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I’ilo work ca rr ied  out uM or t h i s  roooarch programrao was 
p r la a r i iy  eoncGraed w ith  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e com position  o f  a 
lu b r ica tin g : o i l  f r a c t io n  on i t s  o x id a tio n  behaviour* B efore  
commencement o f  t h i s  work, iiowevor, i t  vmb f i r s t  o f  a l l  
neoGsoary to  d e v ise  a method fo r  th e  déterm in ation  o f  reo in o  
and to  m odify methods fo r  th e  déterm ination  o f  m olecu lar  
w eight and oxygen con ten t *
The method used to  determ ine th e  amount o f  r o s in s  
produced on o x id a tio n  warn t h e ir  s e l e c t iv e  ad sorp tion  on 
F u llo ra  B arth , th e  ad sorp tion  p rocess h e in g  ca r r ie d  out in  
a petroleum  e th er  so lv e n t  • I t  lias been shown th a t t h i s  
method can a c c u r a te ly  determ ine th e q u a n tity  o f  o x id ise d  
products rem aining in  an o i l  a f t e r  o x id a tio n  and th a t  th e  
trea tm en t doas not a f f e c t  th e  unoxidlmed part o f  th e o i l  in  
go fo r  as i t s  average s tr u c tu r a l com position  i s  oonoerned* 
M olecular n e tg h t  was déterm ined by an e b u llio s o o p ie  
method in v o lv in g  th e  u se  o f  a th erm isto r  aen sin g  elem ent *
A m o d ific a tio n  was made in  th e  condensing system  o f  th e  
apparatus* A removable c o ld  f in g e r  condenser was rep laeod  
by a perm anently f ix e d  L e ib ig  typo ooiidenser which lias boon 
shown to  g iv e  more a ccu ra te  r e s u l t s .
M o d ifica tio n s  were made to  th e  Untargaucher oxygen  
d éterm in ation  apparatus and method and were concerned w ith  
th e  tem perature u se d , th e  flow  r a te  o f  n itro g en  and the
H*
tlmc) of amalyglg # moclifiocl toohml%ue gatlgfaotor^y 
fo r  UO0 with 03iidiged o llg  #
I t  Mo hoen ehowB th a t tW  cüfforoBoocî hotwooB 
o x lte tio îi behaviour of o ila  of d iffe ro u t oompooitioa are 
p r in c ip a lly  onea of ôo^roe ra th o r than of kind # the  amount 
of to t a l  mludgo # fo r Imgtanoe # being a function  of the 
aromatic ooEtont of the  o rig in a l o il*  to ta l  a c id ity
produced on o.id,dation wag found to bo a function  of the 
gluclging tendency of the o i l  while the a c id ity  of the  non^ 
sludging p a rt of the  o i l  wae found to he a function of the 
p a ra ff in ie  content of the o rig in a l uno%idieed o il*
%he amount of d e te rio ra tio n  of the luh rioan t ami the 
e f fe c t of the oscidiaed m ateria ls  on i t s  proportion was found 
to  he ro le tod  to  th e  aromatic eontoEt of the  o rig in a l o il*  
Under normal I*P* oxidation to s t  conditioner the 
amount of material, romovod on oxidation and treatm ent with . 
P u lle rs  Barth v/ae found to  ho f a i r ly  evenly eproad over the 
Various hyclrooarhon typoB in  the o il#  with a s lig h t tondoaioy 
fo r tho aroma t i c s  to  ho p rc fo ro n tia lly  attacked* Thl^  e ffe c t 
was found to  ho emphasiood w ith o ila  o f higher arom atioity*
A s t i r r in g  method o f oxidation was dovised which 
aooelorated oxidation and under theoo.oonditionB i t  wao found 
th a t  oxidation was more widely s%)read over the various 
s tru c tu ra l  types # w ith the tendency fo r p ro fo ro n tia l a ttack  
on aromatios much leseenocl*
A considerahlo amount of evidence has been obtained
in flioating  th a t the  oxidative d é té r io râ t lorn of the 
lubrioon ts followed the p a tte rn  o f &
hydrooarhOBe ro s in s  o i l  soluble sludge ol3.
lhso3.ublG a lu d go .
Tho extent to  which th i s  mequowG of reac t lone Ig oarriod  
wao found to  be de%)oMent iipon tlxo aromatio coBtoxit" of the 
o rig in a l o ils*  011a low in  aromaticc form only res in s  
while o i ls  high in  aromatios form a l l  the reeo tion  'products 
through to  o i l  Imsoluhlo sludge *
Some GVidenoo has been obtained in d ica ting  th a t 
the ac id ity  of the o i l  Insoluble sludge In re la ted  to  i t s  
in s o lu b ili ty  and i t  Is  suggested th a t th is  In due to  the 
formation of hydroxy ac id s , produood by oxidation of 
aromatios present in  the o i l  soluble sludge, which are 
ImowB to  ho ixxsoltiblo in  potroloimi o ils#
ïHïïïlOmîOTXOÎI
IHTR013Ü0TI0KI
Lubi'ioaiita from p s tr o le o a  o i l g  are th e  on ly  a v a ila b lo  
m a b er la le , pogeansing a l l  tlio  requ ired  p ro .p ertie3 , wMo.h oan 
be produood today in  the q u a n tity  and w ith  th e ooonomy 
req u ired  by modern In d u stry , They gorvo many purpogeg ouoh 
as eonduoting f r io t l o n e l  heat away from b o er in g a , a o t in g  as  
a g o a l ,  o r  as c a r r ie r s  fo r  ruot p r e v e n t iv e s , a s  a n t i - f r i c t i o n  
a g e n t0 » and as extreme prossuro a d d it iv e s  and th e l i k e . 
Hovïover, t h e ir  primary purpose i s ,  in  gen era l to  lu b r ic a te *
The s p e c i f io e t io n  fo r  a lu b r ica n t i s ,  o f  c o u r se , 
dependant upon th e  c o n d it io n s  under which i t  i s  req u ired  to  
perform* The main r e q u i s i t e , however, i s  th a t during  
o p e r a tio n  i t  should  undergo tho minimum o f  change th a t  may 
reduoe i t s  c a p a b il ity  to  carry  out i t s  fu n ctio n *  Contamina" 
t io n  due to  extran eou s m a te r ia ls  such as d u s t , w a ter , products  
o f  com bustion o f  th e  f u e l ,  m o tn llio  compounds from engine wear 
o r  loaded g a s o lin e s  d ecrease tho o f f ic lo n o y  o f  tho lu b r ic a n t , 
but can be reduced or o lirainatod  by o a ro fu l d esign  and 
o p e r a tio n . Much more im p ortan t, howovor, i s  tho oîiango in  
th e  nature o f  th e  o i l  a o le o u le a  th eiaso lves produced during  
s e r v ie 0 *
In crea ses  in  engine performance have le d  to  much 
h ig h er  engine b lo ck  and crankcase tem peratures r e s u lt in g  in  
in tim a te  co n ta c t o f  hot o i l  and a i r .  Under th e se  c o n d it io n s  
th o  lu b r ica n t I s  su b jec t to  o x id a t iv e  a tta c k  and th e  changes
y*
procluood in  tho o i l  a o lo o u leg  load  to  v i s o o s i t y  in o r o a so ,
DOld and slu d ge form ation eauaing b earin g  oo rro g io n , laquor  
form ation , p is to n  r in g  a t io k in g , stoppage o f  o i l  flow  e t c .  
She oxaot nature and e x te n t o f  thogo in d iv id u a l ohaagoo io  
dépendant upon th e  nature o f  th e lu b r io a n t and th e  amount 
and tem perature o f  th e a ir  'with which i t  i s  brought in to  
e o n ta o t ,
I t  dooa not appear aouiic! to  ia v o o t ig a te  th o  
moohanlom o f  o x id a tio n  in  sueh engine oystorag vdxera th o  
oorap leslty  o f  v:u?iablog i e  n e ith e r  known nor undorotood, 
w ithout an adequate Icnowlodgo o f  th e  o x id a tio n  in  sim ple  
aystomg* G reater knowledge o f  the o x id a tio n  behaviour o f  
o i l s  in  g iw ple ayotomg vxhore tîxo v a r ia b le s  aro few and 
rjubjeet to  r ig id  c o n tr o l ia  aeoeggai’y  and tho fo llo w in g  
work i e  an attem pt to  throw sorao l i g h t  on th o  i'nfluonoe  
o f  th e  ohGBiienl nature o f  th e  o i l  on i t s  o x id a tio n  in  guoh 
sim ple gystomg»
CHAPTER 1
NATURE OF LUBRIOATING OILS
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1
NATURE OP LÜBÎÎÎOATING OILS
t'xxbriomtlxxg o i l s  are oomixoged Q titiro ly  o f  pai’a f f i n i o ,  
arom atio gjîcî naphthonio hyclrocsarbong, Saohanetx and V irobians  
having ahovm by th e  dotorm inatIon o f  a d d it io n  io d in e  numbora 
th a t  no o le f in s  are  p resen t * L i t t l e  oan be sa id  a t tho  
moment about th e  p h y g io a l g tru o tu ro , essoopt tW t  tho r e f in e d  
o i l s  aro s u b s ta n t ia l ly  homogoKe'oas oiixstux’oa o f  ïsydrooarbono» 
exo lu d in g  s o l id  p a s'a ffin g , whioh aro m iso ib le  in  a l l  
propo}?tiong.
Tho propox'tions o f  oaoh hVdrooarbon type proson t v / i l l
dopond upon tho aouroe o f  tho erudo and i t s  r e f in in g  t r o a t -
m ont. Both have a la r g e  o f fo o t  on th e  u ltim a to  eo m p o sitio n .
For in stanoo» Fenoko o t al»'"' have shovm th a t  th o  narrow
fr a o t io n o  o f  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l s  produoed by fr a o t io n a l
d i s t i l l a t i o n  have approxim ately tho aamo ohom ioal com position
Gxprogged in  term s o f  rlixg a n a ly s is ,  or about th e same
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  arom àtie and naphthonio hydrooarbono In  each
f r a c t io n .  Tho same o f fo o t  was j?epox’ted  by von Fuohg and 
5
Anderson who found t lia t  th e  oontexxt o f  p a r a ff ln io  aid© 
o îîa in s and r in g s  i s  tho  gams in  o l io  S .A .13* 20 and 40 o f  tho  
same o r ig in .
Oamxaimn^ howovor, obtaiixecl 0 oom pletely  d if fo r o n t  typo  
o f  fr a c t io n a t io n  by reflux; g o lv o n t/ so lv e n t  e x tr a c t io n  o f  & m id-
O o n tin o n t B o u t r a l .  e x t r a o t  f r a o t io n e  oom elated
o f  po ly o sro lio  a ro raa tio o  w ith  o lio rt i ) a r a f f ln  a id e  ohainn#  %ho 
m ia d le  f r a o t io n g  o o n ta ia o d  a  em ail p ro p o r t io n  o f  nagh thonee 
w ith  m o d o ra te ly  lo n g  X ^araffin  oicXo o h a lao  # Tim l a  a t  f r a c t i o n s  
miii roaiüuum  oontainocl no eu’om atioo b u t o n ly  oaplithonoe w ith
lo n g  p a r a f f i n  g ido  o h a in a*
 ^ - g
Yot a g a in  E o e e in l'’ , M o lio  and ilouor , and Mais?,
7W illingham  and s t r e i f f  # g o lv e n t o x tra o to d  a i^onoa O ity  orudo 
and found t h a t  a ro ra a tio  r in g s  a r e  combined w ith  naxihthonle 
r in g s  %)foduoing a ro m a tio n m p M h e n io  hydvoaarbone i n  v a ry in g  
r a t i o s  from  1 0  to  g&l# A nother a l to i rn a t iv e  e x p la n a tio n  t h a t  
th o  hyclrooarbona o o n a ie t  o f  m ix tiu 'oa o f  a ro m a tlo a  and 
nap h th o n es m ust be ru le d  o u t e lnoo  th o  means o f  ao p a ra tlo m  o f  
f r a o t io B s  f o r  a n a ly s i s  would have e a s i l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
b e tw een  thorn.*
Only h ig h ly  branohod  p a r a f f in s  b o i l in g  i n  th e  ran g e  o f  
l u b r i c a t i n g  o i l  d i s t i l l a t e s  have low enough m e ltin g  p o in te  and 
a r e  m le o lb le  enough w ith  o i l s  to  be o o n e id e re d  a s  s e p a r a te
$eo rA stitu o n te  o f  l u b r i c a t i n g  o i l  fr e o t io n s *  Howovor 
0 oB e iled b erg  anfl Vlugfcoï?, U atom oa aM  van Wos’ôon*', and MttllGv
10and I)îoyman”X^llat'^ In v e s t ig a te d  th e  oom poeitlon o f  va r io u s  
crudes and oonoluded th a t even clowaxod p a r a ff in lo  typo crudoe
were fr e e  from io o p a r a f f in s • Modern maoo opeotrom etrio  
31ovidence"'" in d io a te o o  however @ th e  p ro  sane o o f  io o p a r a f f in s  
and  GonBOtiUQiitily th e  p o e s l b l l l t y  o f  t h e i r  iwo&ome oven 
a lth o u g h  o n ly  i n  m inute am ounts cam io t bo e n t i r e l y  e x c lu d e d .
w#'
ii'ïom oviûenoe o f  ühla type i t  may Do eonoXuded tîm t  
dowaxod X uU rloating o i l  fr a o tio tîa  on th o  whoXo oon o ia t o f  th r e e  
b aa lo  typoos
a )  F yaotlong in  v/M,oh th e r e  are  arom atio-naphthoaio r in go  
with, p a r a ff in  s id e  oh a in e ,  o f  approssiiHatoly tho oarao 
ooB poaitiott over  th e  whole b o i l in g  %'amge o f  tho d lg t l l l a t e *
b )  F raotiono i a  which a r o a a tio  ringo  and nophthenio r lu g e  are  
eoiiarato and w ith  o r  w ithout p a r a ff in  a ide ohaine*
0 ) Oorablnatlons o f  a )  and b )*
Shug o i l  p r o p e r tie s  w i l l  dopeml not on ly  on th e  
peroontasQ s o f  each  îiydrooorbon typo p resen t but a lg o  on th e  
manner in  which t.hoy aro oombined In  th o  raoleoulo.
s tr u c tu r a l Grouping
1 oOyniihotio ffloana ha.r. b e e n  usod by Bobinnon'-*' to  determ ine  
th e  nature o f  th e  arom atic %drocarbomg progent in  lu b r ic a t in g  
o i l s »  Ho added varioug sy a th e t io  M gli raolecu lcr w eight 
arom atlcg to  dG”aroEfo,1;igod o i l s  and compared tho p ro p ertleg  o f  
theno o i l s  w ith  thoao o f  th e  o r ig in a l  o i l s .  From th ia  work he 
oonoluded th a t  aroiaatlos removed by d o -arom stiaa tion  ohould be  
eXoao to  p o ly o y o llo  arom atic hydrooarbong w ith  oom pa,ratlvely  
sh o r t s id e  o litiine, o r  to  raonooyolio arcomatics with, naphtîionlo  
r in g s  mi th o ir  g ifle c h a in s ,
lem oval o f  th@ arom atic hydrocarbons prooont in  dowasecl 
lu b r ic a t in g  o i l s  lo a v e s  naphthonio hyflx’ooarbons » la b o r y , Buck, 
K oule, Ooata and dotcrmlnod tho o m p lr ica l
yforraulao o f  uhose naiihthoaes ps*o«Moofl from lu b r lo a t in g  o i l s  
o f  vary in g  o r ig in  and found th a t  th ey  v a r ied  from Gt3% n"2
IC)
to  UjjHgj-j-Q. B ootou geff in v e s t ig a te d  th e  naphthenee o f  
R uasian lu h r io a t in g  o i l  fr a o tio n a  and gave form ulae vary in g  
from to  th o  orom atio liydrooarhono th e
■aarae authora gave v a lu es  from to   ^ Thoao
em p ir ica l form ulae correspond to  hydrooarbong vary in g  from  
two to  f i v e  oondenood .vinga.
20 oi
According to  Surta  and L ipkin more than l ia lf
o f  th e  r in g s  in  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l  f r a c t io n s  ere  o f  th o  f iv o  
oarhon atom ty p es  tho average number b e in g  5»5* In  t h e ir  
m ethod, however, th o  mmbor o f  carbon atoms p er  rl%ig fo r  
hydrocarbons o f  th e  condensed mixed r in g  typ e d e v ia te s  from 
th o  a c tu a l nimber o f  r in g s  by I f  t h i s  d e v ia t io n  i s
s i g n i f i c a n t , th e  avorngc number o f  oas?bon atoms should be  
co r r e c te d  to  5"7 in d ic a t in g  a g r e a te r  number o f  g lx -o a rb o n -  
atom r in g s  per raoleoulo « Although thoro  aeoras to  bo sorae 
doubt as to  th e  o b so lu to  r e la t iv e  p rop ortion s i t  must bo 
d e f in i t e ly  concluded th a t hydrocarbons eompogod o f  f iv e  
merabered r in g s  are norm ally p resen t in  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l  
f r a c t io n s , From in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  o p t io a l e x a l ta t io n  o f  a
OO
la r g e  number o f  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l  f r a c t io n s  Grosso**** concluded  
th a t  tho pres QUO e o f  Qg, 0 ,,, Qy, Oq, e to*  hydrooorbon r in g s  
i s  h ig h ly  im probable•
i'ho le n g th  o f  p a r a ff in io  a id e  ch a in s i s  norm ally  
c a lc u la te d  on tho b a s is  o f  raoleoular w eight and the number
o f  M nge# Ifor ImgtamoGg th e  f r a o t i o n  in v e o t ig a te a  %
F)
liOGoini' v/am ahovm to  havo four arom atio aad m phthonlo  riB ge  
and a h o r t  p a r a f f in  a id e  c h a în a  o f  from 5 to  7 ca rb o n  atom s* 
B osto i^goff^^  caXeiÆ atofl t h a t  th o  number o f  oarbOE atom s I n  
p a r a f f i n  s ld o  c h a in s  was iS  f o r  naph thenos from a p a r a f f in lo  
c ru d e  and 11 f o r  am a s p h a l t i c  c ru d e  #
I t  would a p p e a r  th o ro fo ro  t h a t  f o r  o i l s  o f  moflimi 
% riscoslty  th o  m m bor o f  ca rb o n  atoms i a  p a r a f f i n  s id e  c h a in s  
%^ariea from  g to  2 0 , lo n g  c h a in s  b o in g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
naphthoBGs and s h o r t  onos w ith  a ro m a tlo s*  Shoso oonoXuaions 
have boen  con firm ed  by com parison  o f sy m th o tlo  h y d rocarbons 
o f  v a r ie d  v i s c o s i t y  indox^ s h o r t  c h a in s  procluolng h ig h ly  
nogatlTO  v a lu e s  and lo n g  c h a in s  v a lu e s  o v e r  1 0 0 #
She ooourronoa o f  lo n g  p a r a f f i n  s id e  c h a in s  (O^p or  
o v e r )  i n  l u b r i c a t i n g  o i l s  o f  low p o u r p o in t  soomo Improbable 
a s  doa?ivat;lvos o f  b o n so n o , oyolohcxaiio  n a p h th a le n e  e to #  w ith  
7.ong norm al p a r a f f i n  s id e  olaaiBB have m o ltin g  poi%its above 
10% # Such hydrooarbOEa i f  p ro s o n t in  th o  o r i g i n a l  o i l s  
would be removed by th e  dmmxlmg proceso# On tlio  o th e r  îiancl, 
gj,m e l ik o s k a  , Oosby enfl gutliovlaRfl have shown th a t  oven  
a gtlngla b ra n o h ln s ,  iJas 'tlouIaE 'Iy  in  th o  m iflflio, may he  
g u ff l o i ea t to  low er tho gour p o in t to  bolow "10® 0., tho  
prooonoo o f  p a m ff in  gifle ohsino  o f  Oto w ith  a iwanchofl ohaln  
gtruotnvo :lg q u lto  p o o o ih lo . Tho flogroo anfl oho,raotor o f  th e  
bs?anohiS3^ 650 ag y e t  tmknown.
ICrlitaer and and syntheaiaod
l i^ 'b r io a tin g  hydrooarbomg g im i la r  to  tlio o o  clorivoci from  
p e tro le u in  by a lk y la t i o n  o f  p o ly o y o lio  a ro m a tic  g # F u r th e r  
invG stiga iîiûH o  by S p i lk e r  showed t h a t  any oyc,llo  I^ydrooarbon, 
a ro m a tic  o r  n ap h th o B io , m onoayolio  o r  p o ly o y o l lo , a lk y la te d  
w ith  ÙUQ o r  more o u f f i e l e n t l y  lo n g  p a r a f f in  a id e  a h a in s  w i l l  
have lmb%"laatlng p ro p o r t io n  * ihio s p e o if io  g r a v i t y ,  v lo o o o ity #  
v io o o s i ty  indox  and ohom ioal o o m p o sitio a  o f  ouoh hydrooarbong 
w i l l  ho v e ry  e lo a o  to  thooo  o f  p e tro leu m  lu b r l o a t l n g  o i l s #  
Shir.) ag5Qog well w ith the fommla give a 'by Rogaini-^ fo r on 
"G3:ti'aot " hemegoheotta f ^ a o t io a  o f  m ifl-OontiaenU o r ig i n  o f  
o p eo ifiG  g r a v i ty  1 *003;., mo3Loaula5 v jeigiit 33h-*3 and b o ilin f j 
p o in t  2 1 7 *' a t  Imm. mez^amw *
J-K  C^L . 0 .
G0H7 -  0 0 0 a OH “ Oftîîo
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2 5 ,2 7■ Mikegîta' invoat’igatGcl thoroiigi'ily the synthetio  
oyolio Îjyâs?0ûaî?lî0îï9 poaaogalng lubs’lG atihg p5opos?tiog anfl 
fonnfl th a t  tho px’opQ^tiea cloponflafl npon tho numb0.5 of r ln g o , 
r a t io  of as’ojiiatio to  naphthenia rin g o , x*atio of ffinga to  
p a ra ffin a  anfl tho nmibo^, len g th , flogroo of bs'anoMng anfl 
p o s itio n  o f the aifle oîfâlna.
11Magg gpootrom otrlo atnfllog by Hoofl, Olos’o and O'Hoal 
a lg o  p o in t to  th e  f a c t  th a t  lu h ^ io a tia g  o i l  fr a o tio n a  oon glo t  
o f  p o ly o y o lio  hyflx’Oearbong to  vihlah are attachefl s e v e r a l
s h o r t  Biào ohain s (m ethyl In  many o a se s )  and on© long
o h r lu  w ith  a s h o r t  b ra n c h . a ty p ic a l  m olooule may bo re p re s e n te d  
a s  fo llo w s where th e  r in g s  may be aro m atic  a n d /o r  naphthen io*
O h a ra o to r ie a tio n  o f  L u b r io a t im  O ils
The manner in  whioh th e  o o n s t i tu t lo n  o f  m inera l o i l s  i s  
ex p ressed  i,s dependant upon th e  ohoioo o f components* F i r s t ,  
th e  oom poeition  ©an be © xpresaed acco rd in g  to  th o  amomit o f  
th e  v a r io n s  ty p es  o f  m olecu le  p re se n t In  th e  sample and th e  
a n a ly s is  le a d in g  to  th e s e  f ig u re s  i s  c a l le d  '^ o le c u le ir  ty p e  
an a ly sis '^  * S econd ly , atoms oen be reg ard ed  as tho  oomponents 
o f  th e  o i l  f r a c t i o n  and th e  amount o f  oaoh ty p e  o f atom }?resent 
©an be doterminecl by ^*ultim ate an a ly sis '"*  F in a lly ^  a t r u o tu r a l  
elemc-nts oan be oonsiderod  as th e  oomponents o f  th e  m ixture*
The a n a ly s is  le a d in g  to  th e se  f ig u re s  i s  term ed " 's tizu o tu ra l 
group a n e ly s is '%  as th e  average  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  s e v e ra l  
s t r u c t u r a l  groups a re  e s tim a te d  i r r e e p e o tiv o  o f  th e  manmer in  
w hich tho  groups a re  combined in  th e  m olecules* T hia l a t t e r  
method has proved to  be th e  most u ao fu l to  d a te  and i t  i s  by 
means o f  i t  that, th e  com p o sitio n  o f m in era l o i l s  i s  u s u a l ly  
e%%)ros80d.
S tr u o tu r a l  Group A n a ly s isT O # ####;,«, LW#«%i ü Kwe#.u#i ##. '#I'l ^ 11«#M imumm»##i#*
In  t h i s  method o f  a n a ly s is  th e  h y p o th e tic a l  mean molooul© 
in  th e  f r a c t i o n  i s  eo n sld o ro d  and th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f th o  
carbon atoms among th e  th r e e  ty p e s  o f  hydrocarbon  groups
•proaont g iv e n . THuo oompoal'blon ia  oxpi’essofl aa th e  peroontage  
o f  th e  êaï%oïi atosia in  pai’a f f i n i e ,  napîïbîîe».io and aroiaatio  
Fj'(;x*uc'i;u5?e along w ith  th e nunihov o f  naphvhoxile and arom atic  
ringfj per m oleou la .
A ll methods o f  atruotux'al group a n a ly s ia  evo lved  from 
th e  " d irect iuethoa" whioh i e  baaed oa m oleou lar w eight 
d otoria ination  and u lt im a te  aaaljreie o f  th e o i l  f r a c t io n s  b e fo re  
and a f t e r  hydi'ogenatlon .
A p a r a ff in  m olecule o f  a g iv en  m oleeu lar w eight w i l l  
have a d e f in i t e  and deduoihlo percentage o f  %'drog@n, V/hen 
naphthonic r ln g e  are la troduoed  th e  a d d itio n  o f  each r in g  
r o s u l t s  in  th e  l o s s  o f  two h,ydrogen atom s. Thoroforo any 
sa tu r a te d  m olecule c o a ta in ln g  naphthenio r in g s  w i l l  have a 
lo w er  liytlrogoa con ten t than the p a r a ff in  o f  th e  same m olecu lar  
w eig;ht. I t  i s  th en  p o s s ib le  to  o s ta b lia h  a d ir e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een Ijydrosen c o n te n t ,  m olecu lar w eight and tho number o f  
r in g s  per a o le o u io  l a  a sa tm ’atcd  hydrocarbon, v i s :
%  M 1 C0 .9 2 6  -  0 , 979911} M/1ÔO
where i s  th e  number o f  nai?htheaio r in g s  per raolecule
ÏÏ ig  th e  peroeatago o f  hydrogen 
M i s  th e  m olecu lar w eighis.
Whore th e r e  are  arom atic r in g s  in  th e  m olecule and 
th e s e  are hydrogenated to  sa tu ra ted  r in g s , thon each  arom atio  
Carbon atom adds on a hydrogen atom , Thug th e  liyclrogon taken  
up in  th e  hyclrogenation o f  double bonds i s  a raoasure o f  th e
14-.
n m b o r  o f  a ro m a tio  r ln g g  p r o o e n t .  A n a ly sio  o f  th o  oE itu ratad  
m oloeulo  profluoefl oan be  com pleteü  ag above w ith  th e  essooptlon 
t h a t  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  liydrogem i s  aow a m easure o f  th e  t o t a l  
numbex' o f  r in g s  p r e s e n t  i a  th o  o r i g i n a l  ra o le o u le , Tho d ifforoB O  
bo two on t o t a l  rixxgfij and a ro m atio  r ia g a  g iv e s  aaphbhonio  r in g s  
and  from  t h l e  p io tiU ’G ©f th o  h y p o th o t ie a l  moan m olooule th o  
o a rb o a  â i g t î ’lb u t io n  o a a  be  o n lo u la te f l*
l a  th o  d e r iv a t io n  o f  a truo t'S S 'a l groixp a n a ly s i s  faothofln 
i t  was foim d a a s e a s a ry  to  make c e r t a i n  as;sum ptions r e g a rd in g  
th e  number o f  ca rb o n  atom s p o r  r in g  nnû th o  e x te n t  o f  r in g  
ooaSoiisatiO B» Tho f i n a l  eh o io e  has been  te ,ta  condow eflg e ix  
som berefl r in g s *  Th.o reasOBs f o r  t h i s  oho ic e  have b e e a  
âlBOUsaaâ In  some d e t a i l  by van Nona and van  Weston*^
2hs f i r s t  mot ho il o f  s t r u c t u r a l  g roup  a n a ly s i s
pq
p u b lis h e d  vjos by V lug'toro Waterman and van Weaton'*-^ and Ig  
ÎSUOWE a s  th e  "Waterman R ing A n a ly s is " .  A i ia i t iv i ty  i s  a  fe a  
o f  hyürooarbon  m o lecu lea  and th e  a u th o rs  n o ted  t h a t  th e  
L o re a ta - l 'o re n s  e p e c lf i©  r e f r a c t i o n
o
r  51 “ 1 . 1 .
- 1-  2  Û
wliei?e n  index a t  20% uging the modiiim
(1 d e n s i ty  a t  20
wao a d d i t iv e  f o r  Imc/^emonuo o f  0 -and H, aBcl th u n  vmn 
p r o p o r t io n a l  to  th o  p o ro en ta g e  o f  hydrogon im liydrooarhon 
m olooBlea # T liero fo ro  by  th e  moamaremomt o f  a p o o if lo  r e f r a o t l o n
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asad E ia leo u la r w eigh t o f  a o a 'tu ra to d  o i l  eamplo th o  B m o e r
o f  r lB g s  p e r  m oloen la  ao u ld  t>o o o lo u la to d *
file  0ame a u th o rs  gave a method hssmd on th e  meaemro"^ 
mont o f  tliG  ^ a n l l ln o  p o in t  f o r  a n a ly s in g  a l l  oamplos o o B ta in ln g  
a ro m a tio  r in g s #  fixe an l.l:h ie  p o in t  f o r  th e  sam ple u M o r 
oxom ination  warn m easured and compares w ith  tho oorroepoM ing  
V alue f o r  th e  co m p le te ly  IxydrogeBated sam ple o f  th o  game 
moloGUlar w olgh t and e p o e if io  3? e fra o tio n #  o b ta in e d  from  a 
graph# The d if f a ro n c o  i a  th e  two a n i l i n e  p o in t s  was then  
uood by moano o f  s u i t a b l e  f a c t o r s  to  g iv e  th e  p o ra e n ta g e  o f  
a ro m a tio  r in g s  and to  p r e d lo t  th e  a .p eo ifio  r e f r a o t l o n  o f  tl ie  
aamplo i f  i t  w ere c o m p le te ly  hydrogem ated#
A f u r t h e r  ro fln o A m t o f  th e  "d ir e c t  method" wao
P0
p ro d u ced  lîy tooB cîersto  to  g iv e  th o  " d e n s i ty  m ethod"# " T h is
d iepenged  w ith  th e  r a th e r  c liff io x a lt meaguremont o f  a n i l i n e  
p o in t  anil rep la ced  i t  by th o  meaguràment o f  claegity#  The 
a ro m a tic  r in g  c o n te n t and th e  g p e e if lo  r o f r a o t i o a  o f  th o  
co m p lete ly  î^ârogeixated saoiple wore estim ated  from th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th o  d e n s i ty  o f  th o  eamplo and th e  d e n s i ty  
o f  th e  o o m p lo te ly  hydrogoim tod o i l  o f  th e  samo m o lo o tila r 
w e ig h t and g p o o if ic  r e f r a c t i o n  obtained  from a g ra p h .
At t h i s  s ta g e  a n a ly o is  wan red u ced  to  th o  m easurem ent 
o f  r e f r a o t i v o  index^  d e n s i ty  and molooula%* w eigh t#  Tho method 
has been fu r th e r  s im p lif ie d  by th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  ecpaationg from  
w hioh tho oarboxi d is tr ib u t io n  and r in g  coxxtont o o u ld  bo 
c a lc u la t e d  from  th e  above q u a n t lt io g . A nummary o f  th o  
m ethods u sed  to  d e r iv e  th e  go equatioxxg i s  g iv e n  bolov;#
16 .
n-a-M Mothofl o f  Stx’u o tn ra l Group Analyalg
U sing tlio oonetonlis r o fr a o t iv o  in flox , ( n ) ,
f le n s ity , ( a ) ,  ami raolecular w e ig h t(m) ,  va n  Neaa anfl
20van Vleaten floacrihe a method fo r  th o  n tr a c tu r a l group 
a n a ly g ia  o f  m inorai o i l  fr a o t io n a  hasod on tho  g t a t ig t i c a l  
a m ly o ig  o f  a la r g o  numb or o f  samplos from variouo oourooo. 
From gen era l eq u ation s o f  th e  ty p e ,
0 g  + bhd -I- qau
R K: a + bMAd OMAn 
where 0 i s  th e  p oroen tsgo  carbon in  one typo o f  s tr u c tu r e  
E i s  tho moan number o f  r in g s  por m olooule  
a i s  th e d if fé r e n c e  between measured d e n s lty (d )  
and th o  d e n s ity  o f  tho l im it in g  normal p a r a ff in  
(h y p o th e t ic a l p a r a ff in  c o n ta in in g  i n f i n i t e  0%  
grou p s, in  th e  l iq u id  s t a t e )  a t tho same 
tem p eratu re. 
n i s  th o  s im ila r  q u a n tity  fo r  r e f r a c t iv e  in d e x .
M i s  th e  m olecu lar v^eight.
and a ,  b ,  c ,  a ,  b ,  and o ,  aro co n sta n t s .
She p ercen tage oarbon in  t o t a l  r in g  s tr u c tu r e  (o ^ ), 
arom atic r in g  s tr u c tu r e (0 ^ } , tho moan t o t a l  number o f  r in g s  
p e r  raoloouloC Rji ) and number o f  arom atic r in g s  per m olQoule(lh ) 
may be found.
Two eq u ation s are g iv e n  fo r  each q u a n tity  to  bo  
o a lo u la to d , one fo r  low range aromatioo and one fo r  th e
X/ *
h ig h e r  ran ge .
Tho poroentago oarbon in  p a r a ff in io  g tru otu ros(O p ), 
naphthenlo struotureg(0M ) and th e  moan number o f  naphthonio 
r in g s  p er raoleoulo(% ) aro estlm atod  by f lif fe r o n o o .
Tho method i s  in ten d ed  fo r  th o  S tn io tu r n l Group 
A n a ly s is  o f  o l e f i n  f r e e  potroloura d i s t i l l a t e s  b o i l in g  above 
th e  g a so lin e  range * I t  ig  based  on sam ples whoso m olooular  
w eight i s  above 1 % , th o se  co n ta in in g  755'’ oarbon in  r in g  
struotui'G where arom atio r in g s  do not sxceofl naphthenio r in g s  
by more tlîan 1*5 t im e s ,  f r a c t io n s  having up to  fo u r  r in g s  per  
m olecu le  w ith  n ot more than h a lf  o f  them arom atic anfl i s  
th e r e fo r e  erainatoly s u ita b le  fo r  lu b r io u tin g  o i l  f r a c t io n s .
Tho method oan a ls o  be Used fo r  sam ples co n ta in in g  up 
to  2# su lphur and sam ples co n ta in in g  up to  0 .5 ^  n itro g en  and 
oxygen»
Tho eq u ation s used  to  o a lo u la te  tho carbon d is tr ib u t io n  
and r in g  oontont o f  an o i l  are as f  o llo v /s , whore a l l  symbols 
are a s  p r e v io u s ly  s ta te d  and 3 denotes tho poroentage sulphur  
p r e s e n t .
a « d -  0 ,8 5 1 0
n «  n -  1 ,4.750 
In  tu rn  two f a c t o r s ,  v  and w, used in  subsequent c a lc u la t io n s , 
are doterm ined.
V 2 ,5 1  n -  d
’ w d ” 1 .1 1  n
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Sîîo porooiï!i©ga o f  oarbon in  aK*Oiîia1iio sftraotm ’e ici g iven  lijr.s
fo r  V pooi'feivo '!' 21^^
. M.
f o r  V noftBtivQ J»0. 6jQ v  -i* '^ 6(îQ
iïl
I’ljo poroentago oarbon in  r in g  o tru otu re  in  g iv e n  liys
fo r  w p o n lt iv o  #0g “  820w + 12 l2 29. -  jg
f o r  w noga'Uive 9%^  ^ ■" I W w  i ^ ^ 222 . « 53
■ I
^ho poroentago carbon in  naphthonio s tra o tu ro  onfl p a r a ff in lo  
ats'uo-feuro in  g iv e n  bys
%  -  %  -  9%^
9&Qg 100 -  9%^
Tho EVG0ÎJ nasatior o f  arom atlo ringa  per a o le o u lo  i s  g iven  bjri
f o r  V p o s i t iv e  R 0 •<}.!(. <• 0 .OggMv*il
f o r  V a o g a tiv o  H. -i- O.OOOMv*
ÏÏÎ1Q moan t o t a l  nuabor o f  r ingo  p sr  m olooule (napbtbonio and 
arom atic) lo  g iv e n  by:
f o r  w p o o it iv o  Sjj 1 .5 5  •!- O.IV^æCvî -  O.OOJS)
f o r  w n o g a tiv o  Rj « l . g )  + O,10QH(w -  O.OOgs)
Sîao moan mimbor o f  naphtbonlo s’lngg p er m olooulo la  g iv o n  b y :  
'% " % -  \
A a ira ila r  so r io g  o f  éq u a tio n s la  a v a ila b le  f o r  raoaouromontg o f
r e fr a e tlv Q  Indoz and d o iis ity  a t  JQ'^0 vtlion thooo are no
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a v a ila b le  a t 20*0 • Van Kos and van V/egton g iv e  a 
g e r io e  o f  nomograpbo fo r  rap id  a o lu t io n  o f  th e equations
æii I I .
OXimiION Qg HyflRQOARBQMS
GîmPBBR 
1 •  nydrooarbon O xidation“srt wwMmwji«iSrc raK*rAAiw:*oi#u«tii.#in,K'am.*Kg w
ïïbo major f l i f f io u l t y  la  e a r ly  e tu d lee  o f  t îie  
o x id a t io n  o f  îjydroearbone la y  in  th e  i s o la t io n  o f  tho primary 
r e a o t io n  p rodnoto . Bone and eo-w orkers b o lle v e d  t îia t  the  
f i r s t  product wan an a lc o h o l and th a t aubgequent produote 
wero formed by o x id a tio n  o f  th e  a lc o h o l*  la t e r  work by
31
George, B id ea l and Kohertaon has shown th a t  a lc o h o ls  are
in  g en era l I s s o  e a s i l y  o x id ieo d  than the oorroaponSing
hydrooarhon and th a t  in  c e r ta in  oaaea th e  a lc o h o ls  a c t  ns
o x id a t io n  in h ib i t o r s • The b a s is  o f  modern th eory  l i e s  in  
th e  assum ption t îîa t  th e  primary ro a o tio n  product between a
hydrocarbon and oxygon i s  a poroxldo* This vlow was f i r s t
32 3*4advanced by Bach and Englor and f / i ld *^ *^ , su b seq u en tly
3k 33dovolopod in  more d e t a i l  by Callender'^ and ïïbbsloM o and
extended to  o le f in s *  arom atics and 1‘jydroonrbons as a whole 
by Parmer^^ and 0havanne  ^ and Stevens^®*
George* H ideal and Robertson^^ found th a t  0]^  ^
and Ogg p a r a ff in s  and allcylbenaeaes are o x id ise d  a t  
100-120*0 to  fossa îsydroporosîidas which acoount fo r  60-80  
p er  cen t o f  th e  oxygon absorbed by th e  o lk y lb en aen eg» and 
which dooorapoaed to  g iv e  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  k eton es in  th e  
c a se  o f p a r a ff in s*  The presence o f  p erox id es in  h igh  
co n cen tra tio n s  in  'the e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  o x id a tio n  has been  
rep orted  by ferson**^* Balsbaugh and Oneley^^^ w ith  Iiydro/ 
carbons and by Bornte*“* and by D enison In  the o x id a tio n
H i *
o f  w h ite  o i l s »
In  th e  o x id a tio n  o f %drooo.rhono, th oroforo*  i t  ig  
th e  rattaok o f  oxygon on a 0 -H bond which i s  th e  predominant 
r e a c t io n I  and a cco rd in g ly  i t  i s  th e hydroperoxide decom­
p o s it io n  products which are Important in  determining' th e  
oiîhsequont r e a c tio n s*  She fo llo w in g  aehome d eso r ih es  th e  
cou rse o f th e  r e a c t io n  when th e cim in  f i s s i o n  r e a c t io n  o f  
th e  îiydroperoxid© does not taka p la ce  :




Ketone — — Aci d o th er  products  
George and v/alsM^*" have shown th a t  a ch ain  f i s s i o n  
r e a o t io n  con oeour o s p e o in lly  w ith  t e r t ia r y  hydroperoxides»  
which invol've th e  s p l i t t i n g  o f  th e  0 -0  bond to  g iv e  an 
a lc o h o l r a d ic a l fo llo w ed  by th e  breaking o f  th e w eakest 
ndjaoent 0 -0  bond to  g iv e  a ketone and a î^drooarbon r a d io a l*  
In  t h i s  ca se  th e r é a c t io n  scheme can be g iv e n  a s :
Hydrocarbon — Hydroperoxide — Alcohol  R adical Alcohol
Ketone Hydrocarbon R adical — —^ Hydrocarbon or P eroxide
I
v '
Acid o ther products
The p o s it io n  o f  i n i t i a l  a tta ck  hug been e s ta b lis h e d  
i n  many oases*  Twigg^'^ has found th a t the secondary carbon  
atoms o f  n-dcoano are a ttack ed  eq u a lly  and p r o fo r e n t ia l ly  to
•iiho prim al^ oarbon atomig # Olmvaimo aM
s tu d ie d  n-dooane» n-nonan© and n-ootano and found th a t a tta c k  
o f  p a r a f f in s  i s  a t  tho 0% ad jacen t to  th e toraiinn l 0 % group* 
T h is lo  c o n s is t  ont w ith  th e  vj.ewg o f  Burwell^*'"' who s t a t e s  
th a t  th e b e ta  carbon atom i s  in v o lv ed  p r im a r ily , the gamma 
se c o n d a r ily  and so on to  th e  o en tre  o f  th e  iio leo u lc »  so th a t  
form ic* a c e t ic  » and p ro p io n ic  a c id s  would bo exp ected  in  order  
o f  d ecrea sin g  co n cen tra tio n  in  th e  r e a c t io n  products* Ponske 
©t a l*  ' found, t h i s  to  be th e  c a se  in  the a n a ly s is  o f  th e  
p rod u cts o f  o x id a tio n  o f  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l  fr a c t io n s *  Hoffmann 
and BoortK g iv e  th e  fo llo w in g  order o f  p referen ce  fo r  th e  
i n i t i a l l y  o x id ise d  carbon atoms o f  e th y l cyolohexanos  
I’o r t ia r y  >hooonflary o f  e th y l group > Secondary ©f n u c leu s  ^^Pria^ry 
The carbon atoms in  th e  oyo3.ohO(xano r in g  are  not a tta ck ed  
w ith  equal f a c i l i t y *  th o se  ad jacen t to  th e  e tljy l group b e in g  
iuoro r e a d i ly  attnekod*
In  ooap arison  w ith  normal p a r a ff in s  th e  branched clm in  
hydrocarbons arc  u s u a lly  o x id ise d  much more e a s i ly  and in  
g en era l a t e r t ia r y  0 -H bond i s  th e p referred  s i t e  o f  a tta c k  
1 , 0 * a-m ethyl heptane*
In  arom atic and Iiydro arom atic m oleoulos o x id a tio n  a tta c k  
i s  a t  th e  w eakest 0-H bond * The o x id a tio n  o f  s id e  ohain  
arom atic hydrocarbons occu rs p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  a t th e  s id e  ch a in  
"OHp ra th er  than in  th e  r in g*  whereas in  hydroaroim tios a tta c k  
c o n cen tra te s  e t  the -OH ad jacen t to  th e  double bond*
On th e  b a s is  o f  in form ation  o f  t h i s  kind r e a c t io n
raeoteiiiaas fo r  the v a r io u s  ty p es o f  hydrocarbons have been  
put forward and a re  summarised below*
a ) Parafflrm
ZuitlemB liao put tîio  fo llo w in g  mooîmnisfir
fo r  the OKliatioB o f n s tra ig h t oliaiu paraffin»
O-OH 1
Og B'*0Hg“ 0H 2 .OH^ — 4> ïî-O H g"Ç “ GÎL — > R-OH^ .0 0  #GH, HgO
H
Hj^roperoElcio K otom





Oy -t- U.OHo *000H — ^ B-G-Ce:; i
H
—$> nom  4 oog •!• HgO
'■ShUa DltQsvfâtQ fo ïîs a t io a  o f  so ld  and carbonyl 
erou p ln gs may ovcm tually  load  to  com ploto breakdown o f  th e  
p a r a ff in  o b n in .
In  a d d it io n  th e r e  would be gome primary a tta c k  on 
th e  gamma ratbes? than th e b e ta  carbon atom . I’b ig  would r e s u lt  
1b th e form ation  o f  a ketone o f  th e game number o f  carbon  
atoms but w ith  th e earbonyl group s h if t e d  on© carbon atom 
toward th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  n o le o u le .
The form ation  o f  a lso h o le  req u lroe  a red u cing  
a c t io n  on th e  hydroperoxide * th e l a t t e r  lo s in g  one atom o f  
oxygen l a  actissg  as an o x id ia in g  agent» thua*
0 * 0 H
B .O H h .O-OH^    H.OIfe.OHOÏUOHg 4- 0
A lcohol
Zk
With a branohed ohain  p a r a ff in  th ere  are tvjo g ite g  o f  
s tta e k »  a. t e r t ia r y  and a aooon& ry %'drog@n atom . A ttack may 
prooeod giiiu iltaneoualy or  in  s ta g e s  flopsnding upon th e  
eo n d itio ilg  o f  o x id a t io n .
R E 0 -O H
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H O-OH H
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Ohavanm and Bo Se" “ have made an  oxtouG lve aiiucly o f  th e  
o x id a t io n  o f  1 ^ .  Sloiathy’loyolohG xane and p o a tu la to d  t t o  
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1 difiKstliyJ^cyolohoxaiaol
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d io l  :my be formed In  a. s im ila r  manner*
Ingtead  o f  red u ctio n  o f  th e  Ijydroperoxiflo to  form an 
a lc o h o l ,  fu r th e r  o x id a tio n  can occur r e s u lt in g  in  rupture o f  
th e  rin g*
H»- (K
OH^  ,00 .OHgQHg ,ail(OHg ) .OHg .00011 -i* HgO
yd-methyl" « /" a c e ty l . v a le r ic  a c i d .
" " »  OHj .0 0  .OHg .OHg .0  .(G H j )OHg .OOOH OH3 . 0 0  .OHg .CHg .0 0  .OIL
A oetonyl Acetone
OHgOHOOQH 
G ly c o lic  Acid
Dupont and Ohavarmo^ stu d ied  th e  o x id a tio n  o f  th r e e  
oyolopentane d e r iv a t iv e s  and found th a t th e  mechanism d if fe r e d  
from th a t o f  th e  s ix  aomhered r in g .  Whereas oyolohoxane  
d e r iv a t iv e s  produced k eton es co n ta in in g  one carbon atom l e s s ,  
th e  oyolopentane d e r iv a t iv e s  produced a s tr a ig h t  ch a in  ketone  
c o n ta in in g  th e  o r ig in a l  number o f  carbon atom s. She r e a o tio n  
i n  t h i s  c a se  probably proceeds through th e decom position  o f  
th e  hydroperoxide by red u ctio n  to  an a l ip h a t ic  k eton e ra th er  
than  to  the c y c l ic  a lc o h o l as in  the ca se  o f  th e  oyolohexane
d e r iv a t iv e ,  i . e .,ll /O'"
ThuB t ile  enfl product reoembleo th a t  formed from a p a r a ff in
c. w •
The reason  f o r  t h i s  d iffo ro n o o  In  behaviour I s  not c l e a r ,  
though i t  cou ld  be p o s s ib ly  duo to  th e presen ce o f  two t e r t ia r y  
groups in  th e  oyolohoxane d e r iv a t iv e s  and on ly  one in  th a t  o f  
th e  oy o lo p o n ta n es, or  by th e  d iffo ro n o e  in  r in g  s ia o  or s id e  
Ohain len g th »
Chain rupture by fu r th e r  o x id a tio n  o f  th e  hydroperoxide  
may a lso  toîso p laoo  in  a manner s im ila r  to th a t o f  th e  s ix  
carbon atom r in g .
0) Aromatic9
' 3tevcng^^^ and Stevens and Roduta^^ stu d ied  th e  o x id a tio n  
o f  a s e r ie s  o f  bensene d e r iv a t iv e s  and found th a t  o x id a tio n  
alw ays c e n tr e s  about a carbon atom a ttach ed  to  th e bonsono r in g  
M otl^ l benaenos a l l  formed aldehydes co n ta in in g  th e  some number 
o f  carbon atoms aa th e  parent ia o lo cu le , wM lo la r g e r  groups a l l  
formed k eton es oom taini%  a )?henyl group p lu s  th e  o th er  group 
attach ed  to  th o  bensene r in g ,  o r  th e  sm a ller  o f  th e  two groups 
in  th e  OQso whore two groups are  prosont» A cids r e s u lt in g  from 
th e  fu r th e r  o x id a tio n  o f  aldehydes or k eton es wore a ls o  form ed, 
a s w e ll as a c id s  o f  low  m olecu lar w eight which formed from th e  
fragm ents s p l i t  o f f  in  th e  form ation  o f  k eton es from secondary  
compounds, Mo tr a c e s  o f  a lc o h o ls  wore over d e tec ted  in  th e  
f in a l  p ro d u cts .
O onsidering th e  gen era l ca se  where B i s  sm a ller  than  n* 
th e  r e a c t io n  raooîîanism may be p o stu la ted  as*
■ â j .
R a
Î?h-C?-B' 0«, — Ph-O-R* — ^ ï'h .G O .l -J- H *011
%otcno
ShQ f^agaea$o timm oEiâisso a@ fo llow o#
H'UO0*H i- Om
H.0HO -t- i  Qa — »  E.OOOS2
à 3.dGliyd8 AoiS
SSOH 4- »■ 0/, — ^ R’ .GÔOH
t.L
A loohol .#:
a* lïj f lt îo m o  o f  s tr u c tu r e  on O xidation
G ) ï\iï?o iXvâroôarborigmWWfI ##*,'## m ïiï*WAîi WiH-W
I,arson  # Shsrpo aaâ à»Bl’ieiü-® îjqvo taaüe an oattonglvo  
fitiady o f  ohG o x id a t io n  ra toa  o f  a imabor o f  pure hysîraoorbons • 
Slîoy ô la s a i f io d  th o  oompoundm aooordlno to  tlio  timo takon to  
absorb aooOao» o f  o syson  :&iw gmmniQ mold and tko  typo o f  
oxygon a b so rp tio n  o w v o »  S teoo  ourvoa oro o f  S o m  t y p e s ,  
narooly, a n to o a to ly t io ,  nutoreU ardant, l in o a r ,  and tho combina* 
t i e n  typo in  wMoh a u to o a to ly a ia  p r o v a ils  f i r s t  tiion  onto*  
r e ta r d a t io n , b n fo r tn n o to ly « thoo© typo© o f  onrv© app ly  o a ly  
under o g iv e n  o o t o f  o o n d it io n e , von fu o îîs  end Biataonfl^^ 
h avin g  ohown th a t a  g iv e n  o i l  may e x h ib it  o u to e a te ly e le  os? 
aut03?otardation doponfllng upon tho t@ap@rature o f  o x id a tio n *  
Slio moot rap id  o s id a t io n  wao shown by fefcîrooarboïîo 
0o b ta in in g  a iia r ts ia lly  hydrosenatafl oomloi’sood seing o r  a bosisono
2Ü.
r in g  w ith  a lo n g  p a r a f f in  s id e  c h a in . S u r p r is in g ly , tiiea c  
Qompounflg did not g iv o  an awL’ooa i'a lyb ie  typo ourve eîiowing 
th a t  aiAtooataXyrjio i s  not a r o q ii ig it s  fo r  rap id  o x id a t io n ,
Tho nophthalono fla r iv a tlv o g  waro ao a o laaa  th e  moat g ta b lo  
and moat o f  th o ir  ourvoo' ware o f  th o  l in e a r  or au toretard an t  
ty p o .
Hydroganation o f  lo n g  a id e  ohain  a lk y lb en sen eo  to  th e  
oorro.gpondins oyoiohexano d o r iv a tlv a  ro a u lto d  in  an in o re a se  
i n  o t a h i l i t y ,  wheroao hydroganation o f  a naphthalene d e r iv a t iv e  
r o su lto d  in  a marked lo g g  in  a t a h i l i t y ,  p a r t io u la r ly  i f  th e  
naphthalene r in g  woe o n ly  p a r t ia l ly  liydroganàted » Shua in  th e  
o t a h l l i t y  so a le  adopted naphtM lene wag I 600 tim es more 
g u ita h lo  than te tra h y d ro n a p h tte len o  ( t o t r a l i n )  and 89  tim es  
more g ta h lo  tiian  deoaliydronaphtiialono ( d o c a l ln ) ,  Tho in f lu e n c e  
o f  a p a r a ff in  a id e  ch a in  was shown hy compering the o c ta d eo y l  
d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  n ap h th alen e,  t e t r a l i n  and d e o a lin  r e s p e c t iv e ly  
when tho  fa c to r s  r e la t in g  s t a b i l i t y  wore reduced from I 600 to  
210 in  one c a se  and from 89  to  22 in  tîie  o th e r ,
The in f lu e n c e  o f  th o  s tr u c tu r e  o f  arom atic s id e  ch a in s  
was l l lu e t r a t e d  by a com parison o f  th e primary# secondary and 
t e r t ia r y  amyl d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  hengone. A ccording to  the  
mechanism o f  o x id a t io n  o f  an a lkylbonseno th e  primary compound 
would form th e  Iiydroperoxido a t  th e  a lk y l  carbon a tta ch ed  to  
th o  r in g ,  The p erox id e would th en  dehydrate to  phenyl a u ty l  
k o to n o , The secondary eomx)ouad would l ik e w is e  form th e  
p ero x id e  hut s in c e  th e r e  would ho on ly  one Ijydrogon atom on
y  »
th e  oerhon in  q u e s t io n , i n i t i a l l y  propyl a lc o h o l ra th er  than
v/ater would s p l i t  o f f  and aootophsnone he tho o th er  p ro d u ct,
3 in oo  tho  t e r t ia r y  ooiapound oannot form a bydroporosido a t
th e  aorhen attaohod  to  th e r in g  hut must o x id is e  a t  o th er
Xioaitions i t  i s  th e  mo!=fü s ta b le  o f  th e t h r e e ,  A s im ila r  tren d
3Ü
Vlas noted  by Stovone and Hoduta who found th a t  tho t o r t -  
b u ty l d e r iv a tiv o  was muoh more r é s is ta n t  to  © xidation  tlian  any 
o f  tho o th er  a licy lb en sen oo ,
la rsen »  Thorps and Armfiold" a t tr ib u te d  th e  extrome 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  naphthalene sroraatiog in  ooraparison w ith  th e  
bonaene hoiaologa to  th o  d iffe r o a o e  in  the e f f e c t  o f  t h e ir  
o x id a t io n  produots oa in h ib i t o r s ,  They ox id iood  n-amylbonseno 
to  whloh had been added 9 , 89?' o f  p reox id ioed  d -m ethyl 
n&phthaleno and found th a t  tho ourvo was alm ost o o in c id en t w ith  
th a t  fo r  <=‘'~m otî3ylïîaplithaleno,
Ghernonhukov and Krein-  ^ s tu d ied  o x id a tio n  s t a b i l i t y  by  
th e  en a ly o io  o f  the g a p o n if io a t io n  v a lu e s  a f to r  a oon stan t  
f ix e d  timo o x id a tio n  in  a b u lb , Prom t h e ir  r e s u l t s  th oy  
ooiioluded th a t o h a in le so  p o lyn u clear  arom atics are very © tab le ,  
th a t  tho in tr o d u c tio n  o f  s id e  o lm ln , p ax 'tiou larly  lon g  gido  
chaîne# dooroano© s t a b i l i t y  and th a t  th e  b eta  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  
naphthalene are more ro a o tiv o  than th e a lp h a , These oonolumiong 
are in  agreement w ith  th o se  o f  laraen^ exoept t ito t  regard ing  
th e  r e la t iv e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  ot and /3 -m ethyl naphthalene© , 
OhernoBhukov end iCrein found as did bare en th a t benseno  
d e r iv o tiv o e  are l e s s  © table than naphthalene homologs and tim t  




Hoels and la n g  o x ld ie e d  eyolopaatene » oyolohaxono » 
liydrinaene anfl t e t r a i l u  by nieatio o f  oxygen and u l t r a - v io le t  
l i g h t . They oonoluâeâ tlm t a f iv e  msiaberefl r in g  ia  l o s s  
e a s i l y  r e a d ily  oxicligod  them a mix memberefl r in g  but ©ineo 
t h e ir  o o n d itio n a  o f  o x id a tio n  were d iffe r e n t' from thoao used  
by o th ers  quoted above th o ir  r e s u lt s  oannot be oorajiarefl w ith  
tho  otfeorg w ithout gome reso rv a tio n © •
b ) Mixture© o f  Pure Hydrooarbong
In th e  o x id a tlo E  o f  hydrooarbona th e  aubgoquemt oourso o f  
th e  r e a o t io n  i s  dependant to  ©oiao e x te n t on the products o f  
o x id a tio n *  w ith  a s in g le  hydrooarbon t h i s  r e s u l t s  in  a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  o x id a tio n  produots# but w ith  m ixtures o f  Iiydro-  
carbons tho e f f e c t  o f  the o x id a tio n  products o f  one hydro-  
carbon upon th e  r a te  and e x te n t o f  another i s  ra th er  
u n p r e d ic ta b le .
S h is  i s  r e a d ily  i l lu s t r a t e d  by tho  work o f B ooser and 
Fenske^ who compared o x id a tio n  r a te s  o f  s in g le  hydrocarbons 
and m ix tu res . With hoxadocane and o is -d o o a lin  they  found th a t  
th e  m ixture o x id ise d  a t  th o  same ra te  as the pure o is -d e o a lln #  
su g g e s t in g  th a t  th e  more r e a d ily  o x id ise d  hydrocarbon in  tho  
m ixture ia  p r o fè r e n ti a l l y  a tta c k e d . With a m ixture o f  
hoxadeo&ne and l-a o tliy ln a p h tlia le n e , however, tiio o x id a t io n  
r a te  was s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  tho iiuro 1 -metIiylnapht halone and 
very  much slow er t t e n  th e  r a te  fo r  th e  o x id a tio n  o f haxadooane 
a lo n e .  T ills slow  ra te  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  1 -m ethyl naphthalene  
i s  b e lie v e d  to  be due to  th e  form ation o f  c»v-naphthol, which
;?A»
in h ib ii's  fu r th e r  ox id ation , go t lia t  t h i s  in h ib i t in g  o f f s e t  i s  
obsorvecl in  m lxturos o o a ta in in g  t h i s  and s im ila r  liydrooarhone * 
A f u r t h e r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th o  unprocllo tah lG  o h jira o to r  o f  
th o  o x id a t io a  o f  m ixtures was shown by comparing tho r o ts  o f  
oxida'fcion o f a n e u tr a l f r a c t io n  o f  D onnsylvania o i l  w ith  th o  
p arafflu -n ap h th en o  p o r t io n  and aroraatio p o r tio n  o f  tho aaao 
o i l  aoparatod by s i l i c a  g e l .  S.hs o r ig in a l  n eu tra l o i l  was 
o x id iso d  more s lo w ly  th a n  c i th e r  o f  tho c o n s t itu e n t  f r a o t lo n g ,  
qM  doapito tho g r e a te r  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e arom atic p o r tio n  th ere  
wore in d ic a t io n s  th a t  i t  was p r o fa r e h t ia l ly  o x id ise d  in  th e  
com posite n e u tr a l•
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A s im ila r  e f f e c t  was notod by la r se n  o t  a l« '  who found  
th a t  in  b londs o f  23 t o  go p er cen t o f  diam ylnaphthalena in  
w h ite  o i l ,  th e  fo r a e r  was o x id ise d  p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  even though  
w h ite  o i l  'by i t s e l f  was f i f t y  e ig h t  tim es as ro a o tiv o  ag 
diamylnuphthalQîiQ »
o )  l ï ih r io e t in g  O il F raotiona
I t  was s e s a  i a  th e p rev io u s s e c t io n  th a t  even in  sim p le  
m ixtures th e  ox id a ticm  products o f  ono component cou ld  have 
a flraatio  e f f e c t  on th e  o x id a t io n  r a te  o f anothe.r. In  
lu b i' ic e t in g  o i l s  where th e r e  i s  a complex o f  eomponant© whose 
iM iv ld u a l  ata’uoturo ia  unknown the o x id a t io n  p ro cess  "becomes 
so oOHjplicatod a s  to  defy  a l l  but a gen era l approach* îfany 
workers have s tu d ie d  a wldë v a r ie ty  o f lu 'brioan ts and th o  
g e n e r a l is a t io n s  th a t  can he mode arc summarised below * 
ia r se n  o t a l d e t e r m i n e d  fu n c t io n a l groups in  th e
d3i:lclalrXon o f a immber o f  O a llfo m la m  o i l e  GEt^^ao'lîOü
i n  mtegOQ 1)Y f i r e fu m l and o ii ld ls o ê  a t  IJJO^CU Thoy foim d t l i a t  ■ 
am aro fâa tio o  vmro removoQ th e r e  waa a cteoroarjo in  oliiclge 
fo rm at io n  g an  e f f e c t  w hich i a  e o n r jia te n t w ith  th o  ooEolnrjionG 
baaed  mpom th e  work o f  p u re  hydroaarbona to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  
arom atioA ' g iv e  d ark  in a o lu b lo  o o n d eo aa tio n  p ro  dm  t e  *
ïh straotion  a l  no rea u lto d  ia  a h igh er oonveroion o f  
oxygen to  w ater and a l ig h t ly  Xetm to  carbon d io x id e  and to  
v o l a t i l e  BotûBs w ith  no trende apparent in  froo  or coriminod 
aoidag nor in  a lo o h o lo  and oo.rbonyla# Mo poroxidea wore found 
±11 the o x id a tio n  produot?? o f  tho oilm  In d ic a tin g  th a t  any 
poTOxidon formed wore immodiatoXy dooomposod in to  fu r th e r  
r é a c t io n  proteotm#
^ o P\'Y a0
Do.unte and oo-woukes’a otmfliocî oxygen atigoj?3?l5ion
o f  w hite o i l  a t  135'^0 and found t .te t  poroxiclo© wore the  
j?3?inolpal 03d,d a tio n  produot.©, w ith  ca.utaonyl©,  w ater aM  a c id s  
nssît and on ly  a tr a c e  o f  oarboa d io sid ® . With lu b r io a t in g  
o i l s  a t  a tem perature o f  175®0 th ey  found th a t about 4.0 par 
so n t o f  th e  oxygon was converted  to  w ater and 0 to  10 per cen t  
to  Carbon diOJ-clSe.
fenslsQ e t  a l*  working under s im ila r  c o n d itio n s  w ith
P ennsylvan ia  o i l  a t  170“0 gave th e  fo llo w in g  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  
oxygen in  tho  ossidation  p ro d u o ts: water» fyf}- to  70 per c e n t!
carbon d io x id e , 3 to  9 per oont* carbon monoxide » 0 .6  to  3 .2  
p er  c e n t;  v o la t i l e  a c id s  » 1 to  7*5 per oon ts fi^ced a c id s ,
2 to  2 »g per cen ts  and P. to  7 p er oont isop en tan e in s o lu b le s
4,
(They assumed th e  l a t t e r  son tainod  I 5 per cen t o x y g en ). They
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found th a t  th e  ttie 'sr ib u tion  o f  o'ujQen io  liif lu eu o ed  l i t t l e  by 
tem peratm 'o over the range ig o  to  180"0  provided th e amount o f  
oxygon eoaguiuod reirtaias co n o ta n t, but th a t  i t  v a r ie s  as  
o ic id ation  prooeods*
Hiokg“Bin.un, H its»  hod ley  and Bruuïr*^ a lso  made s im ila r  
s tu d ie s  a t  a tem perature o f  175“0 and fouad th a t  gif. *5 to  >0»3 
p er o en t o f  th e  oxygon oould  bo aooountod f o r  as w ater and 3 ,1  
to  7*5 p er  ooat as oarboa d iosîid o , Thoy oompared an o i l  
o o a ta in ia g  I g  p er oont aroam tle r in g s  by Watoraian a n a ly s is  w ith  
one o o h ta in in g  9 per oeut and found th a t  1;ho form er produced  
tiu 'oo to  fo u r  tim es a s  smoh " so lub le  sludgo" and " in so lu b le  
sludge"  aa th e  la t t e r *  Other tren d s agreed w ith  thoao found  
by Xiarsea,
K'4
von Fuohs and Diamond' examined i a  d e t a i l  th e  of fo o t  o f  
v a ry in g  th e  o o n o en tra tio a  o f  b r ig h t  gtooh aro a a tio o  on the tim e  
req u ired  fo r  o b so rp tio a  o f  1000  oo* o f  oxygon per 100 gja. o f  
motor oil in  th e  prosenoo o f  ir o n  as a c a t a ly s t ,  Thoy found  
th a t  th e  curve r e la t in g  ab sorp tion  tim e to  co n cen tra tio n  o f  
added arom atios passed  througii a d is t in c t  maximum in  th e  
v i c in i t y  o f  5 per c e n t , dropping o f f  to  abaorcption tlsiG s l o s s  
th an  h a lf  o f  tho  maxloium a t  0 and 10 per o ea t showing th a t  th e  
o i l  W.a 0, d e f in i t e  "optimum a r o ia a tic ity " ,
T his coîîoept o f  "optiaura a ro ia a tle ity "  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  
o x id a t io n  s t a b i l i t y  was a ls o  i l lu s t r a t e d  by Fenake oli a l ,  
who oejiarated a P ennsylvan ia  o i l  co n ta in in g  9 per cen t arom atic  
r in g s  in to  iSi;. fr a o tlo n g  by a com bination o f  vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n
Ji-Î* #
aïiâ so lv e n t  oîïisrac'üion® At a iiomperatmrG o f  3*0^0 In  a 
o o iw o n tio n a l ojcygen a b so rp tio n  appaî^tuo th ey  @%ldlg@d ©oven 
fr a c t io n s  vary in g  from 0 to  lj.0 per cen t a ro a a tio  r in g s  and 
found th a t  none o f  th e  fr a o tlo n a  oxainined vvea as a ta b le  os 
th e  o r ig in a l  o i l »  She moat © table o f  th e  f r a c t io n s  were 
th oao  w ith  ig  nM 25 per cont aroraatio r in g s ,  tW  le a s t  
s t a b le  th o se  o f aor© a r o a a t îo ity »
&n "optiaraia aroraatlolty'* -for im n la t ln g  o i l s  i s  a lg o
6o
iB(tica*iîecl ±n the v/ork of G'lmM ' wlao f oimd by mésouromomt of 
i^*^aloo'teio Efüabillty tliat the oil g showo^  a stability
in  the  v ic in ity  of b1 % pe:  ^ ocmt a%*or,mtlo r ia g g #
The80 r e n t i l t e  8how t h a t  th e  o ss i^ a tlo n  o f  a ro m a tico  
io  a  Imdopemdemt o f  th o  o z id a t le n  o f  naph thonea axxû
p a r a f f l n i o  a id e  ohaimo # Xn lo v /c r oomoemtratlomm th e  a ro m atio o  
r e t a r d  th e  o ^ ic la tio a  o f  e a t i i r a te d  liyclrooarbam   ^ o x id a t io n  o f  
aroaatlOB themaeS/zoa b e in g  an In a lg m lfle a n t fa c to r  # At -higher 
eosioeiitra tiO B c ® o x id a t io n  o f  th o  a ro m a tic  g i c  cuporimpoooci 
on t h a t  o f  sa ttm atec l hydrocarhono  and may re v e rc o  th e  
r e t a r d in g  e f f e c t  o f  oxiCiatloBo •
55*
3», ï ’ttriiorj© d f EQsôaroîi
ProSuot© o f  o x id a tio n  may bo d lvlûoS  la t o  th ro e  
broad groupo dopendiag npom th o lr  g o l i ih i l i t y  ia  tho o i l  $
Shago are  " o il  ia a o lu h le  ©ludge", " o il ga lu b la  but Igopontane 
ia s o lt ib le  alwdge" and th e remalaiifig o i l  so lu b le  oxygon  
so n ta ia ià -s  la a to r ia l ,  lo o s e ly  ta m e â  "reJalao"» Eaoh o f  theaa  
fr a o t lo a a  w i l l  have I t  g o\m  la c liv id a a l o f f e o t  on o i l  
p ro p a rtlea  and th e  ojcteat to  wMoh t l i lg  ooours v d l l  depond 
upoa tho amount o f  each fr a c t io n  and i t s  ohom ioal n a tu re , 
b o th  o f  whiah. arc dependent upoa th e oh n aioa l naturo o f  th o  
basa o i l  »,
The purpose o f  tho  fo llo v A n g  work may ho nuraimrloed 
as fo llo w s  *
( l )  fo  in v e e t ig a te  th e  o f’f e o t  o f  o i l  corapoaltloa on» 
a )  She o x ten t o f  osciflotlOB»
b ) She e f f e c t  o f  th e osîiaatiôsî produoto on o i l  
p r o p e r tie s  »
o )  The p ro p o rtia e  o f  the o x id a tio n  product© *
( s )  Removal, o f  @11 OKlcliaed m a ter ia ls  and th e  eompariaon 
o f th e  p ro p o rtieo  o f  th e  reG3,airaed o i l  w ith  th o se  o f  
tho o r ig in a l  o i l .
B efore aomaeaoemont o f  the roeesroh  prograrome i t  
wag f i r s t  ueeesaary  to  d e v ise  a method fo r  the d eterm in ation  
o f  th e  r e s in a  iirosont i a  th e  ossidiaefl o i l© .  T h is io  d esorihed  
i n  Chapter ? •  I t  was a lso  a eo esssry  to  m odify th e  niothodo 
o f  determ in ation  o f  raoleoular w eight and oxygon  ooatoat and 
th o a e  are desorihod  in  Chapter X I.
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Thrso minera), o i l  fra cu io n a  in  tho lu b r io a n t v ia e o s i t y  
range wore uaoS In  tho preaent in v e s t ig a t io n *  A ll had boon 
r e f in e d  to  some asstont but were f r e e  o f  a fld itiv o e*
The ©ample number, souroo o f  supply nnû  in form ation  
regard in g  r e f in in g  h is to r y  ig  g iv en  in  Table I ,  In  Sab le 2 
a re  g iv e n  the oonotanto which wero meaoured by tho  aothods  
d esorlb cd  la t e r  in  C h a p t e r  XI.» v i a . ,  r o fr o c t lv o  in d e x ,  
d e n s it y ,  m olecu lar  w olght and kinom atio v i s c o s i t y .
Hono o f  th e  sa a p leo  u sed  con ta in ed  any approolab lo  
q u a n tity  o f  su lphur and fo r  th e  purpose© o f  th e  p resen t  
in v e s t ig a t io n  tho su lphur con ten t o f  tho  o i l s  i s  ig n o ro d .
The n-d-M method o f  analysi©  waa used  to  determ ine  
s tr u c tu r a l groupe and th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  are  shown in  
S ab le 3 .




SAMX’LI aOUROE HISTORY (r e f in in g  trea tm en t)
WMiW#* ipwMi I iwmn
M id-Oontinont Acid r e f in e d , s o lv e n t  dewaxod and
f i l t e r e d •
a Middle East
ï ia g u n illa e , 
Vonoauela »
Oompounded d i s t i l l a t e  o i l  and 
b r ig h t ©took: so lv e n t  e x tr a c te d ,
so lv e n t dewsxod and c la y  f in is h e d : 
b r ig h t  s to ck  a ls o  underwent propane
d eaap lia ltln g  •
Haphthcnio feed  s to ck  * vacuum 
d i s t i l l e d ,  c a u s t ic  soda tr e a te d  
and r e d i s t i l l e d *
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y i s o o s i t y  Rasis'bottoo 
100“F ' Carbon 
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Ovor th e  y ea rs  a nuraber o f  t o s t  aethocîo havo boen  
developoc! fo r  t îie  d éterm in ation  o f  tha o x id a tio n  o lm r e o te r ls -  
t i c g  o f  a lu b r ic a n t » Tbcso aro o f  two b a s ic  typo©, nam ely, 
la b o ra to ry  t e s t s  end en g in e t e s t s .  Tbs form er g iv e  u s e fu l  
In form ation , but are  l im ite d  in  t h e ir  sco p e , w hile tlie  l a t t e r  
are o f  p r a c t ic a l  v a lu e  but provide l i t t l e  fundam ental 
in fo rm a tio n .
la b o ra to ry  o x id a t io n  t e s t s  aro g e n e r a lly  o f  two t y p e s .
F ir s t  th e r e  are  t e s t a  in  whieh e i r  or oxygon i s  bubbled
thx’ough a sample o f  the o i l  a t  e le v a te d  tem p eratu re. Examples
6 l
o f  t h i s  are th e  I . P .  ' t o s t ,  th e  o x id a tio n  t e s t  d escr ib ed  by
6piDornte ‘ in  vihioh the amount o f  oxygen absorbed i s  co n tin u o u sly
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reco rd ed , tho Indiana o x id a t io n  t o s t  and th e  m od ified  Indiana
ék
s t ir r in g  t e s t  an which h ig h  speed s t i r r in g  p rov id es the  
a e r a t io n . Secondly th ere  a re  t e n t s  in  which tho hot sample ia  
surrounded by an atmosphere o f  oxygon and a b so rp tio n  ta k es  
p la c e  a t tho su rfa ce  o f  th e  s t a t i c  sam ple, e . g .  th e  B lig h  
o x id a t io n  t e s t .
la o h  t e s t  has i t s  own c r i t e r io n  by which i t  dotorminea 
th e  e x te n t o f  o x id a t io n . V is c o s ity  in c r e a se  :» carbon r e s id u e  
in c r e a s e , or  th e amount o f  p r o o lp lta b lo  m a te r ia l formed are  
g e n e r a lly  u t i l i s e d •
O on tro llcd  engine t e s t s  aro used in  th e  la b o ra to ry
H.O»
to  slfattlatG tsmo op orattn g  o o n a itlo n g  anâ s e v e r a l raeasuresents
may bo mafle to  estim a to  lu b rioa ist e£‘f io ie n o y  • Iiaociuer flep oslto
on oonipononts» sln % o flop oglts on f i l t e r s  and in  o i l  l in e s »
oorrosiVG and a b ra siv e  v/oar» a l l  may bo aoasurotî»
A groat many ongino t e s t s  te.vo been  flevisafl end many o f
th o se  have boon sta n flerd ised  by th e C o-ord in atin g  Heoearch
O ounoil o f  Araorioa* l i t t l e  in form ation» however, may be
fonnd on th e  o o r r e la t io n  o f  la b o ra to ry  and engine t e s t s . lo r e en ,
67.68â m f i s ld  and Whitney ' ' have shown th?,\t th ro e  o i l s  oonlfl bo 
p laced  in  any o f  the s ix  p o s s ib le  orders o f  m erit by v a r ia t io n  
o f  th e  C a ta ly st  in  a la b o ra to ry  o x id a tio n  t o s t .  Matthews and 
00 -w o r k e r s^  have shown, however « th a t  an o x id a tio n  t o s t  oan  
p rov id e a good in d ic a t io n  o f  how an o i l  w i l l  behave in  an  
en g in e t e s t , bu t s t r e s s  th a t  th e  c a t a ly t i c  c o n d it io n s  used  
should  be as c lo s e  a s  p o s s ib le  to  th o se  e x i s t in g  in  an engine»
With such a wide v a r ie ty  o f  om pii'ioal and som i-em p irica l 
t e s t s  to  choose from , th e  c h o ic e  o f  t e s t  must depend upon th e  
in form ation  re^ u iro d . In  tine fo llo w in g  work i t  was d o s ir a b le  
to  o x id is e  d if f é r e n t  aaap los o f  o i l s  fo r  vary in g  p er io d s o f  
tim e under s t r i c t l y  c o n tr o lle d  c o n d it io n s , w ithout a ttem p tin g  
in  any way to  p r e d ic t  th e  behaviour o f  tho  o i l s  in  an en gin e
sy stem . G onsequcntly tho t o s t  oiiooen was th e  I n s t i t u t e  o f
fixP ctro lew a I'eat I . P . 4. G . w h i c h  has tho advantage b o th  o f  b e in g  
a standard t o s t  and p rov id in g  o p era tin g  c o n d it io n s  w hich are  
su b jco t to  easy  c o n t r o l .
2ho In s t itu t©  o f  Poti’oleufa O xidation  'Zest
$h© standard o x id a t io n  t o s t  fo r  lu b r lo a t l%  o i l s  in  
B r ita in  i s  th a t  o f  th e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  P e tr o le w i -  I#P,  %8, 
whioh Vifas o r ig in a l ly  th e  B r i t i s h  A ir M in istry  t e s t  f o r  
a v ia t io n  engine o i l s .  Garner and oo-woi'kora^*^ oxaminotl t h i s  
t e a t  from th e p o in t o f  view  o f  r o p r o d u o ih iiity  o f  r é s u lta  and 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  v a r ia t io n s  in  th o  a p e o if io d  oonClitions*
Xn t h i s  t e a t  a ir  ig  paagod a t a r a te  o f  Ig  l i t r o a  per  
hour through a 4-0 m l. sample o f  o i l  a t  200*0. fo r  6 hours» 
le a v in g  fo r  12 to  18 hours and o x id ia in g  f o r  a fu r th e r  6 hours 
to  g iv e  a t o t a l  o x id a tio n  tim e o f  12 h o u rs .
K in eaa tio  v ia o o a ity  a t  100“F* ( I . P .  f l )  and Banigbottom 
oarbon r e a l  duo ( l . P  .1);.) are measured b e fo re  and a f t  or 
o x id a t io n , i'he r a t io  o f  v ia o o s ity  a f t e r  o x id a tio n  to  
v l s o o s i t y  b e fo r e  o x id a tio n »  and t h o in o r o s s o  o f  the porocmtago 
carbon r es id u e  ore takon  as m easures o f  o i l  o x id a t io n .
$ h is  t e s t  was oreatod  ijriraarily  to  enab le o i l s  t o  bo 
arranged in  order o f  s t a b i l i t y  to  o x id a t io n , but fo r  tho  
pus“poaos o f  t h i s  work th e  t o s t  was used to  o x id is e  th e  o i l s  
f o r  vary in g  p er io d s o f  tim e undor standard c o n d it io n s . At 
th e  o u ts e t  experim ents wore oarriod  out whioh showofl th a t  no 
e s s e n t ia l  d iffo ro n o o s  were produced by o x id is in g  tho o i l  fo r  
one prolonged porlod  or in  p er iod s o f  6 hours a s  la id  down 
in  the o f f i c i a l  t e s t  «
#D é ta ils  o f  ADParatug
l'he b o i l in g  tube in  which th o  o x id a tio n  waa o a rr ied  out 
wag oonstruotod  o f  heat r a s io ta n t  g la s s  25 om* lo n g , 2«g o e i* 
in  diam eter and f i t t e d  w ith  o ground g la s s  top» In to  t h i s  top  
wan f i t t e d  a boat r e s is t a n t  g la s s  oap whioh oontainod a g la s s  
in l o t  a i r  tuba roaoM ng t o  k- mm# from tho bottom o f  th o  b o i l in g  
tube and an o u t le t  a i r  t u b e .  S h is  b o i l in g  tube was marked a t  
a h e ig h t oorroaponding to  !;.0 m l. a t  soom tem perature.
'J!he h ea tin g  b a th  oon sio tod  o f  a eopper v e sa o l 9 i n .  in  
diam eter and 12 in *  in  h e ig h t f i l l e d  w ith  a heavy duty h ea tin g  
o i l .  At th o  roqulred  depth in  th e  bath  th e r e  was a p erfo ra ted  
b ra ss  p la te  whioh oontalnod f iv e  s p e o ia l ly  d r i l lo d  b o le s , one 
in  th e  oontre f o r  t h o .s t i r r e r  sh a ft  and tho o th er  fo u r  spaoed  
so a s  to  serv e  a s  supports fo r  fo u r  o x id a tio n  o e l l o .  She to p  
o f  tho b a th  was se a le d  by an a sb e sto s  oover w ith  fo u r  h o le s  fo r  
tho c e l l s , one in  th e  c e n tr e  fo r  th e  s t i r r e r  sh a ft  and two o th er  
sm a ller  h o le s  through whloh passed  respG O tivoly , a thermometer 
and tho e.lomoat o f  a Sunvlo th e r a o s ta t ie  c o n t r o l . 'Bhe b ath  was 
boated by two e lo o tr io  b o a ters  f i t t e d  extoî^ nallÿ  to  th o  bottom  
o f  'feb.0 bath» one o f  1000 w atts  and th e  o th er  o f  fiOO v ja ttg . She 
two h ea ters  were used fo r  i n i t i a l  h ea tin g  o f  tho  b a th , tho  
la r g e r  b e in g  nwitohod o f f  whoa tho co rreo t tem perature woe 
roaohod. ffiho boat lo o s e s  wore ju s t  balanood by th e  rem aining  
b e a te r  and f in e  temporat'ure c o n tr o l r e s u lt e d .
s t i r r in g  was provided by a s ln g lo  bladod propollcjr
Mounted v a r t lo a l ly  above th o  b a th .
I n su la t io n  o f  tho b a th  was providod by 1 i n .  f ib r e  
g la s s  sh e a th in g .
Air was proTlSod by moans o f  a "Px’ootor"  (llaplira©a 
pump which was oapablo of providing a n o n -p u lsa tin g  flow o f  
up to  50'd cubic inohos per mitTOto» fScmoitivé flow ' con tro l ’ 
was obtained by aioanc o f o stopcock w ith ?-notohoo cut a t  
o ith e r  oad o f tho hole in  tho cock, She flow ra to  was 
meaourod on a noraol type 'ü'-tubo aianomotor flov/aetor w ith 
c a p illa ry  tubing os ox’ifiûô»  Four flowmoters woro used» 
each com'iootod by a stopoook to  a coamoa aaa ifo ld  from the 
”Prooto:e" pump but w ith ind iv idual load o ffa  to  the  
o x id a t io n  o e l l s .  'Sh.o flocmsetojpa wore o a lib r a te â  by moans 
o f ' a  ro ta ry  gas laeter.
A view of the b a th  w ith two c e l ls  in  p o sitio n  i s  ahovm 
i n  F ig  * 1»
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SîiïïBaiî AMD BÏÏSÎK BEæSïlMÏMA'IÏOM
1 .  Dotoim lM atloa o f  Sliidgo aM  P5?epa^atioa ©f ütosluâKocl O il 
a )  Sîîe to r n  ''al«ago" eosîalüG.'POEl In oon aeo tioa  «i'feîi ifâod 
o i la o  u s u a lly  •S'ofosa to  ingolm lîlo sa tosn la lg  o f  îjydî?ooQ3!?'boa 
o » lg la  t-teowa out o f  a slu t’io a  âm?ins o i l  o x id a tio n *  SM a 
d e f in i t io n  a o g lo o ts  othoj? flogapadatioa® p o îg m o slsa tlo a  or  
o x id a t io n  produoto v/Moîx may %o ciigsolvscl i a  th s  o i l . Shogo 
la'îitGS' matGS’i a l s  ®ay bo oongidos'oâ ao o i l  ooltaîjlo almégo o ia o e  
lîîîoy are not prooont in  th o  o r ig in a l  o i l  înat prodnoed during  
o x id a tio n *  tttoh d lo so lv o d  slmtigo muet ho oonoidorod to  ho guot 
a s  ohgoetionohlQ  a s  in e o lu h lo  slu d ge as i t  ro p ro so a ts  a l t o r a t io i  
produots o f  tho o i l  and may ho thought o f  a s  p o t e n t ia l  in so lu b le  
slu flgo *
fh o  metMd used  f o r  sludgo déterm in ation  wag a a o d if lo d
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v e ^ i o a  o f  th a t  d oserih ed  hy l e v in  and fo o n e , * whioh o o n sia ta d  
o f  th o  d iro o t d e te m in a t io n  o f  oo lu h lo  aludgo and th o  in d ir e o t  
dotorm lm ition o f  in so lu h l©  almdgG.
D lreo t d eterm in ation  o f  in s o lu b le  slu d ge was not 
co n sid ered  o iaoo  d i f f l o u l t i o s  a r is e  in  th e  treatm ent o f  th e  
f i l t e r e d  slu d ge to  remove a l l  traoeo  o f  oi l® most hydrooarhon 
s o lv e n ts  e i t h e r  d is s o lv in g  p ort o f  i t  o r  p r e c ip ita t in g  so lu b le  
slu d g e  from th e  rem aining o i l *
P a r o f f la s  a re  poor go lvon te  fo r  slu d ge or a s p h a lt ic  
m aterials@  th e  low er b o i l in g  p a r a ff in s  b e in g  th e  p o o rest o f
7130,ï*lo3» îStofj lo v ia  aaâ Sovitt©'"’ maod a oomaarolal peatane 
m ir’aurG fo r p eo a lp lta tio a  9 poataao heiag 1îîjo loweot ©oleoulas? 
w olg îît p a r a f f in  wMoh eon ho o o n v o n ien tly  Wadlctd* Isporim eats 
gîîowod tîîa t i t  ÜM ao t diggolvo matoffial o r ig in a lly  imdisgslve^ 
l a  tho o i l  i ta o lf»
I t  ig obviemgly very a rb itra ry  to  o lagg ify  0 0  "o il 
sdlUbXe sdLudgo** • th a t  p o r t io n  o f  a o la r i f io d  o i l  wMoh ia  
iu a o lu h lo  i a  oommoroial p o a ta a e• $ho ago o f  p on taao , however# 
oao oonaidrred  more d e s ir a b le  than  l iq u id  propaao m  u sed  by  
Hall# l o v i a  and Koailloa^'^# a s  t h i s  ten d s to  p r o o ip lta to  
m a te r ia l aoxm ally p r e se a t  i a  th e  u a o x id ised  o i l #
SÎÎO advaatogo o f  n o ia g  peataae» a lth ou gh  q u ite  
eap lv ieal#  was t t e t  i t  did  n o t p r o o ip ita te  m a ter ia l from th e  
u n o x id ised  o i l s #  hut d id  p ^ e a lp lta to  s lu d g e  a t  very  ohort 
o x id a t io n  times w ith tho more aroraatie o i l s #
Is) Ksoox'lfflontal feooeflugQ
A w e ll  s t ir r e d #  r o p r o so n ta tiv e  oaiaplo o f  tho  o x id is e d  
o i l  was f i l t o r o d  m  r a p id ly  a s  p o s s ih le  through a Goooh 
oruQ ihle # t i g h t l y  peeked w ith  ash ootos t o  h a lf  i t s  depth and 
kept a t  75^0# hy means o f  a h ea tin g  tape#
Oa t h i s  o la r i f i e d  sample# a s  w e ll  a s  on an u n o lo r i f ie d  
p o rtio n #  th o  pentona in s o lu b le  m atter was detorm iaed as  
i’o llù m t
A lOgm* semplQ was weighed in to  a s u ita b lo  E rlem o y o r  
f la s k  and to  i t  was addod a  100 ml# o f  pontane# maximum
a o l u t i o a  b o ia g  a f f o e to d  by a g i t a t i o n *  She o o ln t io a  wao 
a llow ofl to  s ta a f l  ovoX'fâigMs th o n  f i l t o r e f l  th ro u g h  a  Goooh 
o ra o lb lo  paekofl a s  abovo* i’ho o o n to n ta  o f  th a  o ra o lb lo  v/ore 
waahod w ith  10û?8l, pon tano»  ew îkoâ d ry  and d r ie d  l a  a a  ovoa
f o r  ono hour a t . 3,3.0**G. frora th o  d lf f o r e a o e  i a  th o  w o lgh ta  o f
th o  peatahG  iagoli%h3.Q m a tto r  th o  In g o ltfo le  g3,U(%o was e o l “ 
o u la to f l aa  fol3.owa»
/ 10 " A ,0 % A C-B •
1 0  "  33
wfeoro A « sluQgo n o t â lB so lv o â  l a  g o a taap #
o r i g i n a l  o i l  s a a p lo  Cg/lO ga) ■
S « sa.ttflg'Q a o t  d is s o lv e d  l a  p o a tn ae^  
o l s r i f i e d  gaijiplo Cs*/3.0gra*)
0 o i l  in s o lu b le  s lu d g e  (sr&.jt)
From t h i s  o a l e a l a t i o n  3.1; any ho se e n  t h a t  lOA g iv e s
'’to ta J ,  s lu d g e '' Cwt.'/Oo 3,03 o i l  g o lu h lo  s lu d g e  (vr^*‘;«) and 0 
g tvog  oi3, ia e o te h lo  o ludgo C w t.jO .
9î.hs f i l t r a t e  from  b o th  aaap3,oa was cio3.1ootod aad th o  
h u lk  o f  ‘î3ho 3?QBtaEo s o lv e n t  removed hy o v a p o ra t lo a  a t  low 
p re s s u re .a n d  room teajjaro tffi?© » . f i n a l  t r a o e o  o f  p e a ta n e  wore 
romoveei undos? vaoiraa a t  60^0 and  th o  î?G su lting  "d e s lu d g e d '' 
0i3. îsoîît foi? a n a ly a is*
2 # jîôtergjinatlôn of Reaina &.nû .Prapèratioa of ÏÏofGglaod O il
a ) Aftos? ï'Oiîiova3. of o i l  ' iasolnblta aafl o i l  aoXublo o lM ge, 
tîîo re  VQBivlng in  th e  e i l 'o x iâ ie e â  m ateria l whioh i s  not 
p re e lp itah lo  by byflrooarbon aolw ato»  Sîbig m ateria l i s  mot 
very highly osidisofl ôr polymariaefl and i s  loose ly  tenooâ 
"rosing"» 92he roginso 83.0%; w ith the more highly ogidised 
mater3.als ooa ta la  osygoa and 1.îîîQj?sfo5?o boiag soro jjolar tfe n  
the  hydrooQiboao from wMoh they ore derived ©an bo aûsorboâ 
oa to  ao tivo  olayo o r  oarth© eooh os f a l l  ora fo rth*
SaobaBQE'^ s ta te s  th a t  t  he j^dgorptioa o f rosiag  i s  ao t 
e n tire ly  ao lo e tlv o l sow  high moloohlar weight a so m tio  
hydrocarbons being aggoafbea almost as roo d ily  as ooao resins*  
Oa th e  o th er hand t3m data o f Raus' ‘* gh©v; th a t  tho goparatioB
o f re s in s  from hydreoarhonn i s  uaosspoQtodS.y ahorp*
Boforo fful3.oro S arth  waa atîoptofl as sm adaorbont fo r  
tho quantikativo  detomilmation of realag# i t  v;ao thomgjïü 
SGoirah?.© to  oax’ry  out eomo p re l ia lm ry  m s^ xmiUQ ordâiaGü 
a»tl lœ osidisoâ «mmploa of the ïSajjdttïioalo o i l  f ra e tio a *  '.3ho 
prinoip log  o f the mothoâ uaoEÎ are those put forward by 
Matthows *^^
2ho oxlâlsoa o i l  was aiffoolvod in  p e tro lo m  ettior 
so lven t in  the ratio© so lv e n t/o il 85 al*/lgm*» and then
ag ita te d  with Fwlloro Karth* She 'Fw3.1ersi Sarfîh mm removod 
by fi3 ,tra tio »  and tho solvant by evaporation .
She follow ing po in ts wero then inv estig a ted  a
( l )  ffiio amount of F u lle rs  E arth  rei^uired to  reraova a givea 
araouat of oxygon a t  room temporaturo and tho dorivatioa
of aïi ociUatioa tho quantity  o f ozygen romovod
to  th e  aaowat ©f P u ll or© Baa-th ugod a t  eoaetaat 
a g ita tio n  tlmo * 
i‘â) The e ffe o t of Eagitation tisïo on ojrygea re so v a l.
{')) Slïô e ffoo t o f ffâllor© E arth  oa tho naosidigsfl o i l:.dy *
^ ù X v c m t  HomoTal fwm Btlias? Bolmiilem ù £  o i l
%t v/aa s 0 OQ©0 o£*y fo r  the rjmlKjeciUoat çitady of tho oxygon 
fre e  o i l  tîfâ t t î »  removal, of the  pot5?o3.ei’® o ther oolvoat 
e l» tt ia  bo 00 com plot0 a s  p o a s ib lo  *
She solvent maod fesa a b o ilin g  rongo o f loo -iao^o . a t 
At?i\oopîào?:‘4o 3?j?Gaom’0 0 a floEsity of 0*J2$0 gm./oo.# a rofraotij/e 
iiifloK of 3. and a so laoulan weight o f 3.06,
Bffoot of Solvont oa ;Q*d*M Aaalyoie
®hs B-a4( valuoe o f a m ixture o f uiooxiâisoâ o i l  and
aolvoat” oan be emloulatod from tho follow ing formmlao « 
vjtoro» Si&.goj?ipt ( l )  rafos?® to  oi3,
Cs) r e f o r e  to  s o lv e n t
aaâ Cav) ro fe re  to  average of ( l )  and (g ) .
w * ro a p o o tiv ô  w aighte  
K îjîol© fra o tlo a  
S’ m olar refraotS-on
(\ a ^^ 3 ' ‘^A>
¥;., w,,A <*»
“i  ^2
“ ,v " %  * %
i g  o a l o u l a t e d  from !'
-  1 M
W S3 av  -  . av  1 , 2
av
a
n, -  1 M.
and [hj « £s 1 • 1
+ 2 ^1
U sing th e  above eq u ation s the' n-d-M v a lu e s  o f  s o lv e n t /o i l  
m ixtures o o a ta in in g  0 -  5^ hy w eight so lv e n t  were o a lo u la te d  and 
th e  carbon d is t r ib u t io n  o b ta in e d . ■ •





*K:»rfes*C!!l*ï3#STî«=rïB-"-'yîVS*,cîî«^ ™vS^ ti^ iT9i~xi;t^ !eesi.pmî^ 4xre3.-BSS<œ«i:™=i^ ^
0 1 . 5 8 8 0 0 , % 0 8 9 2 6
0  # 2 1 . 5 8 9 1 o » % < ^ 3 3 2 5
0  «4 , 1 . 5 2 ^ 0 0 * 9 ) 9 7 3 2 3
0 , 6 1 . 5 2 8 1 0 . 9 3 9 2 3 2 a
0 , 8 1 , 5 2 7 a 0 , 9 3 8 6 9 S I
1 , 0 1 . 5 2 8 a 0 , 9 9 0 1 3 1 9
1 . 8 1 , 5 2 7 2 0 » 9 9 7 5 9 1 8
1 ./.S 1 , 5 2 6 5 0 , 9 9 7 0 9 1 7
1 , 6 1 . 5 2 7 ? 0 , 9 9 0 ». 9 1 5
1 , 8 1 , 5 2 6 9 0 , 9 9 6 0
2 , 0 ■ 1 . 5 2 . 5 9 0 ,9 99?* . 5 1 9
8 . 5 1 . 5 2 5 0 0 .9 3 ^ .0 9 1 0
5 , 0 1 , 5 % o 0 , 9 9 2 7 3 0 7
esa*esyfsT<xriFÇL';WeAV.:3ArJ>,r2,g^s:ï#î7î^ »VTLS*r:::p5:T£;t-::5;'i^ 5r:h^ ï.':^ ^
Whan iûw doBsity o f th o  m i#apo i© p lo ttoS  ©goiaot tho 
porooatago solvosit (P ig .s) a relatioagiiip la oMalaoâ whioh 
onab3.Q8 the  golvont roeliluo l e f t  a f to r  ovsTiporation to  ho 
ohtainod from a âonsity aotowniaotloB•
2 hô poï’GOïatago orrox* i s  oar'boa â la t s lh u t io a  v e lu e  g oauaod 
by the  proaonoo o f  o o lv s a t  l a  tho o i l  wore th e a  o a lo n la to â  
CSahlo 5 ) ana p lo t te d  o g a la s t  th o  poreentago a o lv o a t ( m e , n ) .
0-941
DENSITY OF Q Il/ P E T  ROLEUM ETHER
M IXTURES
3-939





P E T R O L E U M  E T H E  R ( p e r c e n t ' )
PERCENTAGE ERROR IN CARBON DISTRIBUTION
DUE TO PRESENCE OF PETROLEUM ETHER
F I G  3.
rC„ ERROR
Cr^  ERROR
 E S T  IM AT
N O R M A L  VACUUM D I S T I L L A T I O N
; R O T A R Y  I V A C U U M  D I S T I L L A T I O N
0-5O 0-1
\P E T R O L E U M
Ï Ï A B M 3  3«sri=*s»iw;s5api(aï*v!u>
*3n-r-(33Sies;t^ ;:ïsv-«iàtv-'ïK^ .'^ »NV<-::^ "~~LT5'C^ !î-£ïï!SV!riÆ:»ÆVîi^ --ï;W5!^ ïS''=^ =3'-«Vi3!^ ’'^ ^
î*ot. l i i ie r  ÿü jS ÿf» Bm%r ^ 0^ # 15?to£>
0
9 6 4
0 8 9 . 8
0
0 * g ,
5 5 . ?
0 , 7 1 ^ , 9 0 . 1 1 . 0 1
0  , i ( . , { > 1 ; .  . 6 a . 6 7  . 9 1 . 5 5 . 7 0
0 . 6 , 5 5 . 1 1 . 7 a  . 3 0 . 8 3 . 9 6
0 . 0 ,
5 5 . 5
1 . 0 7  , 3 0 . 1 1 .0 1
1 . 0 , 5 1 ' -  • h - â . ô S  . 3 1  . 2 ; . 5 . 5 7
, i  » â . 5 4 . 9
2  . 1 2 ; . 9 0 . 7 g . 0 8
X  . 2 f ,
5 5 . * J *
l . a s  , 8 9 . 9 0 . 3 5 6
x . s . .8 9 . 9 9  „ 9 1 . 2 } . 5 . 5 7
1 . 0 ,
Î l i î . . 5
5 . a i  . 5 1 . 1 2* .  . 3 6
< i  « 0 . 5 J J . . 0 a . | s  , 9 0  . 2 ; . Î Î . 0 1
s . 5 . . % .  . #
a . p  „ 3 0 . 1 1 .0 1
5 . 0 , 5 5 . 0
1 * 3 6  , 8 9 . 7 0 . 3 3 6
H^».SS=!#œa3:»?iTJ’Jï;5«ïafi'3We*i^ n;s5tc*«a'S!CM=tie^ ’vw“<s5sr--3œivAiT»rrjW^ !^5JiiC!sKr,«t^ ^^ )K^^
i*ÎJi39 lay « •u ilig ia g  P ige  # 8 &.n& $ th o  offfriatiyeaegQ  
o f eoivofâ'S ^ o m v o l  ana th e  os?ro5? in  th o  aaaE*bon d ia ts itm t io n  
violuos oansod hy tho ^om alniag a s iv o n t may ho saoadily  
liai
*âotîlocle o f  sloliféEli HoRi0^a3.
Taomtm B i g t i l l a t i o s
A B©3?i3a l  vtioiTtiia â io ti l la t io ia  tîîilt horatort lay ah 
**igOB?a,Btle'’ was erapleyoâ» Sh© hulk o f tho eolvoat was f i r s t  
â i s t i l l ô â  o f f  tho  o i l  in  a largo  f la sk  w ith -goatlo heat to  
prevont-frothing: and tho rogldoo tsan sfo sro a  to  & email f la s k .  
B is t i l la t io a  wao t te n  contlsUGâ with aa G.ut»a hoatisg  tajio 
wrapped -round the  aook -of the  f la sk  t© f a e i l i t a t e  solvent 
reaxovftl • ■ • -
®or 5s®* of uïiosiflisôü o i l  and iS 'j ml # of eolvomt the 
time required  to  roraove th e  lim itin g  amount -of solvent a t  a 
d i s t i l l e t i o a  tem perature o f  and a vaomm of 8Ô inohoo
of Biereury wag 90  laimitoo*
She donsity  f i œ l l y  s’Oaaîîed was 0*93% oorreopoading to  
a  golvdat ooatent i a  tho  o i l  oS o#gj& asfl e rro rs  of a.aüî and 
2ÿ g.n .032 bu& 0  ^ roQ pQ otlvely*
Rotary %%omm B io t i l la t io a
Sho ovaporator uaod was maaufaoturod %y fowors l t d .
(Oat. Ho «3460) « In th i s  oaoo tho rotating f la sk  was hathed la  
l iq iîlû  p a ra ff in  a t  100®S« and the Imlk of tho oolvost d lo ti l lo d  
o f f  l a  8s~9 minutes without any frothing* Sho oolvonrt in  the 
rooeiv iag  f la sk  was th ea  reraoved to  reduoe the amount of vapour 
i a  the  u n it  and d ig t i l la t io n  ooatlnuod u n t i l  aolvont roiaoval 
was ooaplotod. Wator had hoea re^eoted as a hooting hath 
a e d im  sinoe oa ro leao ing  tho vooui® venter vapour eatorod the  
appal a tus and adversely ni footed tho ouhooq^UQnt OKygon sualyrr^fa*
She tiîao req u irod  fo r  l i r s l t ia g  e o lv sa t  roEsoval was 45 
jaiaatea at 3.00®0* and a vaouwa oS aS inohoo oS m xm s^»  Sho 
f i n a l  âonaity oMalnofl ma 0*%a§ ©orrsspoafllsis to a solvont 
ôoaooatsatioo o f  o * lf  and orrora of 0*3i^  and 0*55^  l a  0  ^ and 
0^ r o o p a e t iv o ly •
Sa th o  d o t o m lm t io a  o f  th o  o m ^m i d is t r ib u t io n  o f  an o i l  
from en a*a*t.3 analyoia a to t a l  erro r  OË l«5î^ > i s  tô  bo esspaotod* ' 
w'ith tîî© f i r s t  a i s t i l l a t l o a  tooîmlquo tho orroi's in. G« and 0^ 
are abofo t h la  va lu e*  w ith  th e  sooonâ mottad b o th  Og and 0^ 
e r r o r s  are  below  tM a  eotim atiom  error* 3îho. ro ta r y  vaotaaa 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  method i s  thsï?oforo fa s te r*  flooreaseo ohoaeoe o f  
lo v a l  o v o rh ea tin g  aaâ proQuoeo a f in a l  o o a o o n tra tio n  o f  eo lv o n t  
whioh w i l l  not a f f o o t  tho  a o o w a o y  o f  th o  n-d*# r é s u l t a .
b) Hemoml of Qxygea Oontolnlng Bodioe from tho 011
asge,i?iaoatal
5@a* of oxldieoâ o i l  wore diaeolvod l a  ISgral. of potrolous 
et lier anO folios^  Earth added. Sho eolutlo» wao thon agitated* 
filtered  through a eolluloso-aebootoo f i l t e r  pad sold under the 
name ”9toî?imat®’è and tîio Pull era Barth washed with more 
Petroleum  othor* A sample o f tho f iltr a te  was taken for on  
optloal density analysis* as dosorlbod below* and the solvent
removed by ovnporotlon* finally* tho oxygen oontent of tho
3,0'Çresidual o il  was detoreilaod by the bntearuauoher metMd ' .
WggMng,
When an oxygen co n ta in in g  o i l  ia  tro a to d  w ith  
P u lle r s  Earth* th e  oxygenated a o le o u le a  are p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  
adaorhed* a lo n g  w ith  sraa ller  amounto o f  n o n -o s id lse d  
coHpounds wMoh are  not ao f ir a ily  a eeo o ia to a  w ith  th e  
P u llo ra  Barth and may he removed hy washing w ith  an exooaa  
o f  potroleuBî e th er*  Mor fo r  an n-d-M a n a ly a ie  to  he c a r r ie d  
out on an o i l  th e  oxygon co n ten t ahoulfl ho holow O.gjS and ao 
t h i s  p ercen tage i s  roaoîîsd th e  P u lle r s  Earth hoging to  
adgorh more o f  tho  non"oxidigod ooapoundg. 2!hoge loggeg  
must he recovered  i f  any r e l i a b i l i t y  ig  to  he p laced  on any 
ouhgociucnt q u a n t ita t iv e  a n a ly s is  based  on th e  amount o f  
o x id ise d  aoapounds removed hy th e  treotm ent*
fh e  reco v ery  was ach ieved  hy a g i t a t in g  the f i l t e r e d  
o f f  P u lle r s  B arth  w ith  a fu r th e r  185 wil, o f  petroleum  e th e r  
f o r  15 m inutes* v;hon an o i l  o f  tho same oxygon co n ten t as  
the f i r s t  e x tr a c t  cou ld  he reco v e red , govora l w ashings o f  
t h i s  nature wore found to  he neoossary  to  com plete reco v ery  
o f  n oE -oxid isod  o i l  when an oxoegvsivo amount o f  P u lle r s  
Barth ig  used  (Plg.A^).
'fho w eight o f  each  ouhsoqusnt e x tr a c t  was determ ined  
hy evap oratin g  o f f  tho so lv e n t  in  the ro ta r y  evaporator and 
th en  tr a n s fe r r in g  th e  o i l  r e s id u e  to  a sm all w eigh ing  scoop  
hy jaeans o f  petroleum  o th er  and a llov jin g  t l i ig
so lv e n t  to  ovaporato o f f  in  a drying ohaBhor kept a t 50 **0 .
PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF PETROLEUM ETHER
EXTRACTABLE MATERIAL W1TH WASHING
I OO
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NO.  O F  P E T R O L E U M  E T H E R  W A S H E S
o )  Ojyfeiocl m m l #  aaâ  
# 0  ©insioal a o n s ity  o£  aa  o i l  âoponâa bo'üh vjpoa i t s  
ofeOMiORÎ m^tuve oaâ i t o  03jy®o» ooatea-b’» Stele oa» W  eoea  £vm
fig-è g v/Mcîgo tho optïioaLl âeag ity  le  p lo tted  Ggsinat tfes ojîygsn 
eoatGHt of iiotA*oîeœ ai;lies? golitlîloBg» ®Iio osigiBajl o i l  ghot-m 
a o llg h t a i f f 0 î?GinoG im o p tic a l domoity from a A’aeovotfofl o i l  o f 
th o  EKMfto oxygoa ooaton t o n t tM o  â iffo co n o o  i s  not !m #:0 d aafl
ia  pfôî.tapFj doQ to  tho o ffe e t of o x iâa tio s  oa .tho oliGfâioaX 
matwi'Q of th© o il«
lîïôa tîîo ossygetii eosîtoat o f the  pets-’oioms othos 
aoXiïtioae wao plottosl ag a la s t tho log* o p tio e l doaoi'fey a 
s tK iig M  l in o  Woo otJtaiaoâ (F ig#  6 ) .  SM a may “be üraefl t o  
o s tte a to  tho amoMBt o f  OEjgoa l a  tho o i l  a ieoo lvd fl i a  
potj?oloii,a Q'ohQj?p s?OBîoïahoî?iag th a t  vaï?,yiKîg' tlog-Vooe of ossiSatlon 
may © ffo e t  the  otio®;loal aatas?© o f  t t e  o i l  w ith  a oorroopoaaiag  
v w ia t lO B  itt o p t ic a l  Seagity* Soweve*?# ovoa w ith  th i s  
i?os0.watioa saatolitog w ith pyepas'od seaplos p&’ovlflôa a lasOfal 
giaido to  eaab lo  an egtim ato  to  ho moâo o f  the  ©artont o f  oxygoa  
ramova:), *
â )  f notons A ffeotiag 9%yg*m Hemoval
S’ôs? 0. g ivea 0 i l / s 0 lV0 Ht x'otio the j^emovel o f osicliood 
a a to a ia l  fm a  the o i l  despcaSsv m?on the sjiianiîlty of fa llo jjg  
Sm M i ttoGd and the timo »’{3qwi.ï?ôâ fore oq^iilihs'toa t© ho SGaated. 
S?te aéîitrrÉiioa time ÿ’otjBiîeati to  gala  oqi^ilihsc'ii® üooi-eBses wltSi 
isaes’eagiftg anmmto o f Fallagg BarSh (F ig . j) aafJ ôo^ospoaSingly
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F U L L E R S  e a r t h  T O  O I L  R A T I O  = 7 / /
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o  \o"... ... 20' 3 0  '  ~ 4T3 50 6b
Ar^lTATir^M -r tkJC /  tx
agilta'isioa iî&ao a%$ho#gh th in  s f fe o t la  eoBale^GSTibly 3.oas \73.th 
0 B oæsoaa of gmHega li'avth (3?ig* 6 )*
Optlisasi ooacTlt'Ioao fos* toboveI  ’o f ojsygoa fs?Q!a 1»3ST/' to  
0 « ! ; @89 15 âiliî* a653.tat3.OB tlmo aafl a Fii3.3,os-s Bax'th/oll s?at3.o 
o f  6/1 * fmHtfeo»* osrti’ao tio a  was l lsS to â  hy «’te  eaoiiali of
wa«hlsag »oq«igea to  moove» o i l  logeoa a»S ia  mjaoooosaîsy i f
a» a-a*îa ©nalysiB i s  «jcjttls'oa «
I f  î?0 |WQeentg the o s t e ^ m l  Og?S»
% î?0Xis?eaGata the osygoa sîomovoâ ( # ) ,  oafl
0 î?op?©8 0 BiîJ0  t îB  gaH ega E a xth /o il j?atlo e  («/■»)• 
Whoa log* g  was p lo tto â  Bgaiast log* 0 a s tm ig W  l ia e  
wao ohtalaofl (fig * *  9/* ®3*i0 io  in  •agsyooaoot w ith tho  
fy o m fllio h  lo o t  Warn foi? aâsos^tion  fgom so ln tio a  aafl wonia 
appoas? i:o iaS’AoGijO aa ovoh a ietT lh a tloa  o S  osygoa oves? t t e  
ôaslQilsoü siato."^ :la3. •
lh?ora t i A s  fp 'a p h  t h o  o g B a t i o n s  ■
log# g. “ logeK ■'*■ ^  log«0 holilo whom K a»3 n ayo
1
oofâcjtEhïl’g ®
fx m  th i s  ©qaatioE tho amotu# o f fa llo ^o  Baxtii yeqniyeil 
to  ;«?Q<iaoe tho sïsygoû ooateBt feoia oao pes^ooatago to  aoothor 
maw ho oo?.onlatog* SMa a l l ie d  w ith oolom? m to h iag  maftog 
tho WmllQÿa B arth treatm oat f a s t  anO. glraple miû proveats 
oseoaalvo oil, 3.oaooa Quo f,o im eîsoooe o f fa lle jjs  Barth holog • 
B80d •
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L O G  F l I I I F R c ;  f a d T h / o i L
FO
0 ) i f g e û t  of, on nmwcWlcQû O il
Sîlio p i?oootteo  a o 0 fl :J?hc5 i”.'K*oQ«aoB{i qS OKiâiooâ o i l  
was S’o p a a te â  1jiie a a o s ïid ia e â  o i l  vâ'îiîi F m llo rs  Bos='t3ïi/oâl
x*a;iîiôs vaz'jiag £mm l / l  iso 8/1 « iSto oieigloal o i l  îfâs aa o^sygea 
ooaiseflij. o f  0 aafl t h i s  i s  p2'"Ogj?oai3ively .yoattoafl a l t h
i5;îsî?06fdBg aGioisftts o f  $W .le37s  EsiE-ish a l t h o a jh  o i l  l o s s e s  as?© 
mmoh # ,-o a t8 :e fluo to  th e  x&mh sm all o r  Emmmt o f o^sygoa p r e o o a t .
ï/îson th.o anFîÆ v a lu e s  vmm  ozemimoa i t  v/ao a o t io e d  
th a t  rofgaotiVG  isîûGSa flea a ity  aM  v is o o s i t y  <5ao*?oo30d s l i g h t l y  
ae iO:m jTullers Ba5?1>h/oil smtlo was iaereasoân tlio aoouraoy of 
•fete moleoules* w e ig #  tto'feoj-’w iim tioste  s o t  p e ssa ittim g  a  s im i l a r  
©xswiiîa'feioa»
s m m  6
iia.-.\a''-'''«;-fS-ÏTîBîïi.Artts}li!-s*J'o**»s:îîîSii
f  . S . / o n  B a t i o  a Û 14 \ V
0 1 . 5 8 0 0 Q * % O B 3 s S 8 8 7 0 . 6 2 5
1 1 . 5 8 5 8 0 . 9 3 6 5 g a g 8 0  7 0  . 5 7 2
S 1 . 5 8 5 0 0 . 3  9 9 , 5 8 6 1 9 a 0 . 5 5 4
5 1 . 5 8 4 5 0 . 9 5 9 1 3 8 6 1 % 0 . 5 1 3
4 1  • § m 3 0 . !5 5 ? 4 9 s 6 l e o ,, 8  0 . 4 7 1
8  1  . ( ja s o 0 . 9 3 4 9 3 s 6 1 7 9 0 . 2 8 0
A l ' f e t e u g h  i a â i v i â u a l  o h a a g e o  ± n }}ÿOÿQ.H ’ i o s  eJGOlîi? UO
0|?P3.• o é in lÆ e  o h o n g e  : l a  o a s ,% oE  O ia 'fe s s iîm fe io a  eacS X'XBQ CiO&’tiQnis via'
b m i iS’t e  aho iv fe  b y  t h i s  t r o a t i m t 3»fe .
«ABÏ,B %
#  0,.,F*B*/Oi:i îfe t io 3^  0È» «îo, ÿ  «g % &'“"S
0 2 9 . 8  5 6 .1 eS .y 43*9 l . a i 8 .8 1 1 . 6
I a6*g 5 6 . 9 p o .4 4 3 .1 1  *08 2 .8 5 1 .7 7
a 8 7 .0  5 8 .1 3 1 .1 ■4 1 . 9 1 .1 0 a .  Si 1 . 8g
3 s S , 8  5 7 , 9 5 1 .1 4 2 . 1 1 . 0 9 2 .91 1 .8 2
4 S6 . 4  5 7 .4 3 1 .0 4 2 .6 1 . 0 7 a .  88 1 .8 1
Q S 5 .9  5 6 .7 3 0 .8 49*9 1 .0 5 a.8?.. 1 . 7 9
Siî.0 ohaugofî ia  pîiysloal proportieg woro flireotly rolatod 
to tho dooroBBO i»  OKygoa ooatoat (F ig.io) &n& tho ohaagoe v/oro 
ouali as to teaâ towasSo a oonstnut oarbô» flistriimlJioB for 
osygoft ooHtotïtss 3.888 thaa O.gjî.
3!hm at tM s low ooHoentrG'tioa of oxygoa, oil., loaoos i f  
any xvos?g lîalîaportaa'ts as f a r  ao t to  a-d”!  oasalyglo ig Go&oQymQâ»
SW offoet of Fullers Bo#h on nnoxidlood seaplog of 
Oils 1 and 2 was also osamlnod anfl i t  was found that tho ohanges 
in  propo£*«i0 g proflttoofl was Eiuoh lowor tlmn tte t for tho 
aapMsteaio type o i l ,  as was to bo osspeotoS olnao thoy <3it1 not 
ooatain Bsny ossyg;oa»
"7ÛDavis, Mnoola, By*»],sit and Jones' have soaovefl tho 
oxidisod portion of an o il  by mans of an astivo olay* Shoy 
thon eontaotofl tho now ei3. with lOO pes? oent 'by weight of 
0 lQ.y8 anti an- apparent m sln  oontoat of 0,4 por oont was
E F F E C T  OF F U L L E R S  E A R T H  T R E A T M E N T
ON PROPERTIES OF UNOXIDISED OIL
^ —DECREASE (N REFRACTIVE 1 N D b X^ percent")
6 0 O 0-1L
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o 5 -  .1________!0 IS 2 0
0 " " D E C R E A S E  I N V 1 S C  O  S  1 T V ^ n t ^ r r ^ ^ n A
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2 5 3 0
y:?'
fotisafl* Sîlio ÿQmovo.1 o f 1îMq romla raaÛG prao'ÎJioallF BO 
fliff0'î?oHOO l a  -îîlîo o i l  olîûî7ao‘<JGS:lg‘î3ioa 9 tM g  'Î3oa5?las onii t îB  
be&olHgloBs saflo a'feoTO oa t t o  'bsipia o f iûio fu lX om  Baifo'Èi 
■ôîjqô'DbioïîÆî • Sîag any geml%lo Qfffoo*& oS %5o MUlom oü
tho a*a*Sl araalyoio of '5h@ usosââiaoâ o ù  raey T>© aogloolîoâ*
f  ) So'ëox'ffliîmtl.oE e;|? soaîîîa • . . . .
A130IÏÎÎ aô gm.* 0f  OKlflincHl o i l  vmm- aooïîS'atoly ’^?oîgî;®il
o #  iBtJô a f3.88k aafl %ho ro g is l^ â  imoimS o f gotrolm m  ot&o»
gôlTOatî atlfloâ» fessa ei kaovflôâgo- of tW ' pesdo-â o f OKîtâàtiaa 
o f Mio o i l  am# i$Q oasygQa Qofâ'&oat tho appg>osi:ifflaiîo qpsatji'fiy 
of Fiî3J.0î??j E arth  mociS-airo# wag Qotiraatoâ» ®Ma asaoim'î; aao 
aStlofl to  tîîo aolvoat./o3,3.. saslstiiro amfl agllJato# fo r Ig  saiaatoo» 
A GsaJ.1 oaraplo waa tlîoa fiS-torod buÛ ooXous sssatoho# wâ.th a 
prtw3.oisj.aly p?opa»ofl aasaplo o f «EOKiaiaoâ o i l  as# oolvoni». I f  
ostraot3-OB vmm mot oospleto  smaM, araoimtg of Fu llo ra Barth 
woro fjâSofl a f i l to ro d  atmplo ma'teîieâ v^itlî ifm proparotl
OQiîiplo» SÎÎ9  aolvcmt tmâ «mo%:ldig8d o i l  Biisi'wre wag thoa 
.fillto ro i » f© tîiô  fil*6o»oâ Sterth wq@ iîïaoa aflâea tïîo
aasao aao«BCî ©f sfeeeh aolvoBu ao wan o rig im ally  wsetl aaS tîio 
!3i3ïiiî.®o ag:?,tBtot1 fo r  Ig  jEiETiw.t'0!3 • SMa silsstarG waa thmi 
f i l ’toroü eâü th e  f i l t r a t©  oombslmod xrl'sh tho origima?. 
fjo3.voJî&/0ll fi3,ts?ato •
so lw at wao -Shoa 3?Œ»voa by ovaBoratioa oaâ tïîo 
**oo*iâRo of imosieliaofl 013. traagforrefl to  a woigbod b o t t le  by
faioaaa of 30/^®0 • getgeleim othor» Aftos* ©vaporatioa of tbln
aplvent a t 6 0 ®0 # thp ’b o ttle  and oontonte werè vmlghed and 
tW  weight of the reoovered o i l  obtained* feom, th ie  the 
to ta l  weight of oxtàtüBû m ateria ls  \ms ohtained and from a 
knowledge of the  quan tity  of to ta l  gludga the amount o f 
reeina was obtained *bj difforenoe and exproasod as a 
percentage* At the game time a sample of dereslned o i l  was 
obtained which was kept fo r  fu rth e r  analsrsie*
aiîApjesE VI
i'ïlE BfFKOæ OF Oil, SOSffiOOÎ'BÎOH 
0^ 5 S)im lœ S K Ï OF OXïmïîOM .
«.ÎX •
aHâFSBÎl v%
9}îiî3 Of O il a01f0SlS3:01 OH SSg B S m i Of ÛISBA'j’ÏOM
3ho 3',ns'uâ/tii\1îo Of Ps'ijrolQBja osi«te,t;;lo». aj>.para’ii«o s 
#000**1130# l a  Oteptos? IVp was aseci a‘S t t e  oiitsou 'C50 o s i f l i s o  
BoMplm of 'îiîîo th ro e  o i l s  fo r  porioüa rmmglmg Ssom. 1 horn? to  
%  hons>Q* i’to  o x M ise a  o i l o  ao o b ta ln ôâ  wore th oa  tr e a te f l  
by th e  ps?oeo«teoo #08orl%e# l a  Oteptos? V, to  doterm lao th e  
QfflowBte o f  s ta â g o  an# ro a la a  psGÛitaùÜ aaS a t  t t o  gamo tiiao  
o b ta in  gamylog o f  olaflgo aa# s o s ia  Ssoq  o i l s *  Oa th oao  
oasplofj o f  o s lâ iso f l»  aladgo fr e o  aad r o a la  Smo o i l s  var loaa  
a a a ly o lg  mqsq oasfgloû o a t i a  os?fl©s? to  ostab lisJa  th e  o f fo o t  o f  
03si#Gtiosl tim e ©a th e  ,proâaot3.on o f  th o  â if fo r o a t  ty p e s  o f  
o x id a t io n  p r o te o ts*  A lso from th aso  a n a ly s is  flg#ros@  
la fo ra a is io a  waa o b ta la o â  whloh eaabXoâ tho 3iatm*o o f  th e  
0x1(13,90# pro (Mots to  bo docMeofl» # 1# th e aataro  o f  th e  
« a o x iâ ia e a  position  o f  th e  o i l  to  bo d o to m im d *  SKo laefS two 
g b ln tg  w i l l  bo â lsougaôâ  i a  Ohaptorg VII and V l l l  jpogfpootivoly*
sliiflgo  isati Healag feoâ«9ofl
Pa.visf t in o o la , B yrklt m(k tJome-rhave aaggootoû 
t t e t  owiag to  the am h  groetes? p m p artlo a  o f  g'oaiag tw%% 
sluflgQ gro(Moofl oa the ossidatloa of a liah rio a tlsg  o ilp  the 
sposias ferme# are  a t r a o r  moaftuwo o f the e s ten t o f  oxldatioa* 
On em m iaiag F ig . 11, the o ffeo t o f o i l  ooapooition oa tho
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2 0 24
in  a ro m stlo s , forme# ea oxpeoto# th o  araalloat amount o f  
r e ta in e d  O isidetion produots (aa d ia t in o t  from th e  gaaeoua 
produote o f  o x id a t io n ) .  I t  would havo been  expooted th a t  
O il Ho«5» o o n ta in in g  by fa r  th o  g r e a to s t  amount o f  aroaiatioa  
would havo produood th e  la r g e o t  amount o f  r e ta in e d  o x id a t io n  
p r o d u c ts , 'i’h is  was indeed  th o  c a se  up to  about 12 hours 
o x id a tio n  ( o f .  th e  standard o x id a tio n  t o s t  t i m e ) .  A fte r  t h i s  
tim o th o  amount inoduoed by O il Ho.2  was gron tor duo to  a more 
con stan t r a te  o f  form ation , w h ile  th e  r a te  fo r  O il Ho*9 f e l l  
a f t e r  an I n i t i a l l y  h ig h  v a lu e .
Mo in s o lu b le  s lu d ge  was produced by O ils  Mo.1 and 2 and 
no so lu b le  slu d ge by O il Mo.1 during th e  o x id a t io n  p er io d s  
s o lo o to d , a s  might be expeoted  from th e  arom atic c o n te n ts  o f  
th o  o i l .  O i l  Mb«5 formed fa r  more t o t a l  slu d ge thon O il Mo. 2 , 
but w h ile  th o  r a te  o f  form ation  o f  in s o lu b le  and so lu b le  
slu d go  fo r  O il Ho«5 was l in e a r ,  th e  r a te  o f  form ation  o f  
s o lu b le  sludge o f  O il Ho.2 Inoreasod r a p id ly  a f t e r  12 hours 
and a lthough  i t  did not quit© reach  th e  e x te n t  o f  so lu b le  
slu d ge  in  O il Ho .5  a t  2:!^  hours i t s  ra to  o f  fom m tlon  a t  t h i s  
s ta g e  was much h ig h e r , but a t  approxim ately tho same l e v e l  a s  
th a t  fo r  t o t a l  sludge in  O il Ho. 5 .
In  a l l  o a se s  th e r a to  o f  form ation o f  r o s in g  f e l l  a f t e r  
about 12 hours o x id a tio n  t i m e . In  t h i s  r e sp e c t  D avis e t  n l . ^  
noted  th a t  in  an engine t o o t ,  tho decroaoo in  r o s in  co n ten t  
occurred  approxim ately  co n cu rren tly  w ith  th o  in c r e a se  in  
pontano in s o lu b le s ,  su g g e stin g  th a t  r o s in s  a f t e r  form ation
oxitîisG d fu r th e r  to  s lu d g es  * à  o lra ila r  e f f o o t  was noted  i n
tho p resen t work and i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  F ig .1 2 , where i t  i s
p a r t ic u la r ly  n o t ie o a b le  w ith  O il Ho . 2 .  Sîîo ra te  o f  form ation
o f  s lu d g es  in  O il Ho.5 was l in e a r  and had no oorrosponding
in c r e a se  w ith  th e doorcase in  r o s in  forraation , hut t h i s  i s
aga in  o o n s ls to n t  w ith  th e  work o f  D avis who found th a t  in
l o s s  r e f in e d  o i l s ,  tho  r e s in  oontont reached a co n sta n t
(quantity and th e  s lu d g es  produood a t  a co n sta n t r a t e .  In
t h i s  roapoot i t  should  he noted th a t  O il Ho.3  con ta in ed  a
very  h ig h  p ercen tage o f  as’o a ia tio s , in d ic a t in g  a low  degree
o f  r e f in in g ,  as one o f  th o  e f f e c t s  o f  r e f in in g  n crude i s  to
reduce tho amount, o f  aroraatics p r e s e n t .
76D avis e t  a l .  noted  th a t  tho dosreaso in  r e s in s  was 
not ogiial to  th e  in c r e a se  in  slu d ge form ation  and th ey  
a ttr ib u te d  t h i s  d iscrep an cy  as b e in g  due to  fu r th e r  oxidatiom  
t o  o i l  in s o lu b le s  wMoh th e y  did n o t m easure. In  t h i s  
r e sp e c t  th e y  seem to  have ign ored  tho  f a c t  th a t  a very  la r g e  
amount o f  th e  oxygen absorbed by the o i l  can be accounted  f o r  
i n  th e  gaseous products o f  o x id a tio n  such a s  wator and carbon  
d io x id e  and th e r e fo r e  p a rt o f  the dooroEso in  r e s in  form ation  
cou ld  b e q u ite  e a s i l y  ex p la in ed  by an In crea se  in  th e  r a te  o f  
form ation  o f  th o se  gaseous p ro d u cts . Haus c o n s id ers  th e  
p r e c ip i t a t io n  p ro cess  o y o l io .  Ho su ggested  th a t  s lu d g es  were 
produood from r e s in s  u n t i l  th e  l im it  o f  t h e ir  s o l u b i l i t y  was 
rea ch ed , when th ey  p r e c ip ita t e  and carry  adsorbed r e s in s  w ith  
thera. She r e s in  co n ten t o f  th e o i l  would th en  in c r e a se  to
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a now raaxiaiuii anfl th o  oyo lo  rspoals* f h i s  o f fo o t  waa not noted  
In  th o  proaent work *
Oxygon Oontonta o f  O xldiaoâ 011a
Aa was m entioned e a r l i e r  in  0 ha.pt er  I I ,  tho work o f  
P o r n t o f e n s k o  e t  and HloksnBrvinn o t a l  « »  ^ haa
shown th a t  th e  hu lk  o f  th e  oxygen aclaorhod hy an o i l  oould he 
aooounted f o r  in  th e  geiaeoua product a o f  OKldatlon* fha  
moaaureaont o f  th e  amount Of oxygen remaining;- in  th e  o i l  was 
n o t ,  th e r e fo r e ,  a measure o f  th o  t o t a l  oxygen r e a c t in g  w ith  
th e  o i l *  I t  was im p ortan t, however, to  déterm ine how tîie  
oxygen r e ta in e d  hy th e  o i l  v e r te d  w ith  o x ld a t io n  tlsao and o i l  
com position*
I t  oan he soon fi*om f ig *  l ÿ ,  th a t  the curves f o r  
oxygen v ersu s  o x id a t io n  tim e are s im ila r  in  typ o  fo r  tho tw o ' 
o i l s  o f  h ig h er  arom atic c o n te n t , w h ile  th a t  o f  th o  low  
arom atio o i l  i s  d is s im ila r *  fha form er two o i l s  showed an 
In crea se  in  oxygon con ten t f i r s t , fo llo w ed  hy a dcoroase and 
th en  f i n a l l y  àn in o i’ociso a g a in , whereas tho l a t t e r  shov;ed a  
stead y  in c r e a se  in  oxygon co n ten t w ith  tim e* S h is  In o rea se  
th en  d ecrease i n  oxygon con ten t was most marked w ith  O il Mo *5 , 
a very  rap id  in c r e a se  taking; p la o e  In  th e  f i r s t  hour o f  
o x id a t io n . She e x te n t  o f  t h is  in o re a se  was v e r i f ie d  hy  
rep eated  o x id a t io n s  f o r  p er io d s l e s s  than  s ix t y  m in u tes ,
Iiarsen , Shorpe and Armfialcr*" have dot ermine d q u a n ti­
t a t i v e l y  th e  produots o f  o x id a tio n  o f  f i v e  c la s s e s  o f  
hydrocarbons. A lthough p ero x id es  did not appear to  c o n s t itu te
HZw
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B major oxidation product Mrs on et al ïmve shown that 
peroxide content rises sharply in  the early stages of oxidation 
and then f a l l s ,  hornte and oo-v/orkers observed the
formation of peroxides in tho oxidation of while o i l s ,  hut no
peroxides wore detected in the oxidation of other less  refined
vg
o i l s ,  Ponalce et a l ,  doubt that peroxides may be found in  
measurable amount,
Shoso oxidised o il  samples were analysed for peroxides 
but no traoo was detectable, It may be assumed therefore, 
that the rise and fa l l  in oxygen content cannot be directly  
due to the formation and daoomposition of peroxides, but rather 
to other primary products of the decomposition,
in cases where sludges and rosin were present the 
effect of their removal was to reduce the amount of oxygen but 
not the shape of the oxygen versus oxidation time curve « 
since resins represent the bulk of a ll  the retained oxidation 
products i t  is  the form of this oxygon versus oacidation time 
curve which determines that of a ll the others, The values of 
oxygon content of the deresined Oil Mo,5 was higher than that 
expected from the extent of the Pullers Barth treatment, but 
th is was found to bo due to the presence of water formed 
during oxidation and retained in the o il  as an emulsion,
From the above results i t  would then appear that after  
the in it ia l  absorption of oxygon to form peroxides and then, 
extremely rapidly, tho primary decomposition products of the
peroxides, the cracking and degradation processes forming
tho gaseous /
p roducts used up more oxisson than was b e in g  absorbed by th o  
o i l ,  Thoreaftoî? t h ig  r e a c t io n  roduood in  e x te n t and th e l o s s  
o f  oxygon was xm.ro then  oounte.rbalanosd by th o  amount absorbed* 
With o i l  o f  g ro a to r  p a r a f f ln io l t y  th e  tim o req u ired  to  
roach eq u ilib r iu m  in  the form ation  and decom position  o f  
compounds to  fo.rm tho gasoous- products o f  o x id a tio n  becomes 
much lo s s  u n t i l  i t  i s  n e g l ig ib le  in  th o  ca se  o f  O il N o » l,
T h is may be duo to  th o  g r e a te r  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  p a r a f f ln io  typ e  
hyflrooarboas » which w i l l  bo in v o lv ed  in  the form ation  o f  
gaseous products., S h is  co n c lu s io n  i s  supported by tho work 
done elsew here o s  the o x id a tio n  o f  pure hydrocarbons,
Oarbon Hesiflue
She carbon res id u e  o f  an o i l  i s  dependant b oth  upon 
i t s  earbon/îiydrogen r a t io  and th e amount o f  oxygen p resen t in  
I t ,  On o x id a tio n  th e  oarbon/hydrogcn r a t io  w i l l  tend to  
In crea se  duo to  con d en sation  and polym orlsatIon  typo r e a c t io n s  
nnd th u s inoroa.se th e  carbon res id u e  v a lu e , w h ile  tho oxygen  
co n ten t a ls o  in o ro a ses  and reduces t.ho carbon r e s id u e , She 
f i n a l  b a lan ce -w ill th en  depend upon tho nature o f  th e  o i l  
b e fo r e  o x id a tio n  and i t s  o x id a tio n  b eh a v io u r .
For th e th r e e  o i l s  under c o n s id e r a t io n , i t  oan be  
se e n  ( f i g ,  I 4.) th a t  the carbon resid u es o f  tho o i l s  tended to  
in c r e a se  w ith  o x id a t io n  tirae . With O il N o , l ,  th e  ra te  o f  
in c r e a se  was l in e a r  a t f i r s t  but th en  in c r e a se d , p o s s ib ly  due 
to  th e  corresponding red u ctio n  i a  ra to  o f  tho oxygen r e te n t io n  
o f  th e  o i l  ( f i g ,  I 5 ) ,  With O il Mo.2 ,  th e  carbon re s id u e  o f
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tîîo  O3î ia if30ô p o r tio n  o f  tho  o i l  fo llo w ed  th o  samo p a tte r n  aa 
that- o f  th e  oxygon vorsua o x id a tio n  tim e onrve» Shla e f f e c t  
wa© fâo.t’0 n o tlo o a h le  on th e  dealndgod o i l  and ia  con trary  to  
what Vifonlcl he oxpooted i a  tho r e la t io n a h ip  hetv/cen oxygon 
oontont and oarhon rogicluo» I t  mnot ho aoonmod thon» t W t  
th o  deoraaao in  oxygen oontont o f  th e  o i l  waa a l l i e d  w ith  a 
fa r  g r e a te r  deorease i a  th e  oarbon/liydrogon r a t io »
I t  wonld appear th a t  th e  g tra o tn re  o f  th e o x iflie ed  
p art o f  th e o i l  and th e  rea o tio sis  lo a d in g  to  th o  form ation  o f  
th o o s  otxnaouurog -wers fa r  more im portant in  th io  o i l  in  
determ ining tho oarhoa roeid no  tîian  waa tho o::ygon oontont o f  
tho  o i l ,  Sho r o e u lte  g iv en  by O il Ho*5 agree w ith  t h i s  In  
th a t  th e  oarhon roaiflnQo o f  th o  o x id ise d  p a r ts  o f  th o  o i l  
inorensod  l in o a r ly  w ith  tim e and indepondontly  o f  th e  oxygen  
oontont o f  tho o i l ,
She oorhon res id u o  o f  tho o i l  in crea sed  w ith  
in c r o o s in g  amoimts o f  arom atlos as oan ho soon from f i g ,  14-, 
h s im ila r  e f fo o t  was noted hy Oihson who found th a t  above 
0 ^, th e  oarhon re s id u e  in c r e a se  was a fu n c tio n  o f  ?» 0 . ,  
%hig i s  to  ho Gxpootod from th o  high  carhon/îjyârogon r a t io  o f  
a ro m a tio s ,
When th e  carbon r es id u e  was broken down in to  th e  
c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  s lu d g es  and ro sin g  to  the t o t a l  v a lu e , i t  was 
found th a t t h i s  was dependant on th o  com position  o f  tho  o i l ,  
a s  ean be seen  from Table 8 ,
T ABÎÆ 8
fîv,»asiç*ï%v pp;^vv\?',firrït&'A**Ar^ f.hrr--#^:'ftîtvrT75î^t*iï VCU^ JUV» '-TÇW-:=sr^^^^ pTit t ( * I
O orstribution to  O.H» a t 24. Hours O xidation  
O il Mo. In so lu b le  s lu d ge  S o lu b le  Sludge R osins Hydrooerboni
ff0 0 8g# 155
Z 0 ga.lj'S 37*3^  1 0 . ) #
l g . 2# g g .6?s l 8 ,g #  ■ 1 0 . 7?î3
I t  oan 1)0 soon th a t  ao th e  aroraatio oon ton t o f  the
o i l  inoroaoed th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  the more h e a v ily  o x id ise d
p art o f  th e o i l  in crea sed  w h ile  th a t  o f  th e  r e s in s  decreased
and th a t o f  tho hydrocarbon p o r tio n  o f  the o x id ise d  o i l  was
sm a ll and tended  to  a co n sta n t v a lu e ,
78T his a g rees  w ith  sm ith  , who su g g ested  th a t  th e  
oarbon res id u e  o f  o, crude i s  roughly p ro p o rtio n a l to  i t s  r e s in  
e o n te n t , s in c e  Iwdrooorbons do not form an a p p rec ia b le  amount 
o f  coke under th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  tho Hamsbottora and Oonradson 
carbon r e s id u e  t e s t a ,
79V a s s i l i e f f  ' ' M s shown th a t  r o s in s  in  crude o i l s  
produced 20#  and s lu d g es  70?& o f  tho  eoke in  tho Oonradson t e s t .  
I t  Can bo seen  th a t  th e  v a lu es  fo r  the abovo o x id ise d  sam ples 




0:11 Mo • . T isso sity  o.f V iacosity Doublcg V;ls0ogi1;y Ratio s t  
ÏÏnoxlâlfjod 011 a t  12 and 2?). Hours
2 '0"G 50"0 20"0 gO^ O 20"0 50“G 20®0 50"0
a f t e r
1 953 127*9 Over 24- h rg . 1 .2  1 ,2  1 .6  1*5
2 807,1 12g.g 17 i 6 1,4. 1,4. 4.,;^  g.2
3 108g 90,8 10 12 2,2 1*0 4.,4. 2,6
From F ig s ,  i g  and 16 and Sab le 9 , th o  o f f e o t  o f  
o x id a t io n  on th e  v ie o o o lty  o f  th o  o i l  anti th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  
tem perature o f  meaauremont can h e s e e n . Aa i s  t o  ho exp ected  
th e  r a te  o f  iaoroaao o f  v i s c o s i t y  a t b o th  20“0 . and gO*G. was 
i a  th o  order o f  in ero a a in g  a r o m a tio ity , Aromatloe ten d  to  
p o lym erise  00  o x id a t io n  to  produoe very  v igeou a  m a te r ia ls .
She tiLao taken  fo r  th e  v i s c o s i t y  to  double may ho used  to  
fletormine th e i n i t i a l  r a te  o f  In orease  o f  v i s c o s i t y  and t h i s  
i s  shown in  Sab le 9 . S h is  f ig u r e ,  however, must he con sid ered  
as o n ly  g iv in g  an in d io a t io n  o f  th e i n i t i a l  ra te  o f  in o r e a se  
in  v i s c o s i t y  end not as a d ir e c t  measurement o f  th e  ra to  o f  
oitengo o f  v i s c o s i t y  as i t  oan ho seen  from f i g g ,  I 5 and I 6 
th a t  th e  ra to  o f  change o f  v ia c o s l t y  in oroased  w ith  in c r e a s in g  
o x id a tio n  t im e ,
In  t h i s  resp o a t i t  should  ho noted t M t  th e  I n s t i t u t e  
o f  Petroleum  t o s t  u se s  th e  v i s c o s i t y  r a t io  a f t e r  12 hours 
o x id a tio n  to  c l a s s i f y  an o i l  w ith  resp a o t to  o x id a t io n  s t a b i l i t y .'
5 0 0 r
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OXIDATION t i m e  (HOURS)
"2%
l'ü 0cm he mion liow t h l g  o la c m lf lù a t io n  qbm lo a d  to  0%'%'ora 
from  tho  êo to m iin a tlo m  o f  v lo o o r ilty  r a t i o  a t  20%  # rmcl 5 0 %  » 
a f t o r  12 ancl chj* howm o%lclatiom » A f te r  12 hoivra th o  o i l s  
woi^lâ ho o la n s if lc H Î a s  h av in g  a lo w er o z ld a tio m  s t a h i l l t y  l u  
o r d e r  o f  iB o ro a s in g  a ro m aticn lty  a t  20^0# and gO% * Howovor 
a f t e r  2!;, h o w s  » th e  v i s c o s i t y  r a t i o  o f  O il Mo *1 imd n o t 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  in o ra a o e d  w hereas th o se  of O ils  2 arid 3 had#
In  fa o t O ils 2 and 3 Md the  same v leooeity  r a t io  a t  E0%# but 
a t  gO% # Oil Ho #2 had a higher ra t io  than O il Ho #3 g thereby 
reversing  tho s itu a tio n  as regards those two o i ls  a f te r  
12 hours o x id a tio n #
On rem oval o f  s lu d g e  th e  v io o o n i t l e s  o f  th e  o l i o  
d eo reaeed  to  v a lu e s  j u s t  above t h a t  o f  th e  o r ig i n a l  o i l *  th o  
c lif fe ro n o e  beaom iog g r e a t e r  w ith  in o r e a s in g  o x id a t io n  tim o  # 
W ith  O il Ho*3 th e  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een  th e  v i s o o s i ty  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  o i l  anil th e  deeludgocl o i l  was v e ry  g ro a t  # th o  
d if fo ro n o e  o n ly  booomiog a p p a re n t a t  h ig h e r  o x id a t io n  t im e s  #
On rem oval o f  r e s i n s  th e  v i s c o s i t y  f e l l  boXov/ t t e t  o f
th e  o r i g i n a l  o i lg  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in o re a s in g  w ith  I m r e u s in g
o x id a t io n  tim e # She r a t e  o f  change o f  clooroaoo w ith  ia o r o a a ia g
o x id a t io n  tim o f o r  a l l  th r e e  o i l s  was l i n e a r  a t  20%  and gO^O #
39Hloks'^brm m o t  a l# ' w orking w ith  two o i l s  c o n ta in in g  
19^ and 2l)v o f  C arbon i n  a ro m a tio s  found t h a t  8C)'/^  and gO# 
r e s p e c t i v e ly  o f  th e  v i s c o s i t y  in c re a s e  was Gauged by th e  
r e s in s #  I n  t h i s  work I t  was found t h a t  f o r  th e  two o i l s  w hich 
p ro d u ced  b o th  s lu d g e  and r e n ia s »  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  each
(X #
vai?l0 Ü w ith  th 0 tim o o f  o z lc îa tio n  (F ig ,  I / ) »  With o i l  Mo«2
th e  r o s in s  protluoed th e  trallc o f  th e  in oroaso  up to  18  hours
o x id a tio n  tim e and then th e o o n tr ih u tlo n  o f  tho sludge began
t o  p lay  an In o r e a s ln g ly  g r e a te r  r o l e .  With O il Ko.5  tho  r e s in s
p layed  tho mayor r o le  up to  5 hours and th en  th e slu d ge took
o v e r . I t  would seem from t h i s  th a t  tho arom atio oontont o f
th o  o i l  and th e  tim e o f  o x id a tio n  are  th e  two Important fa c to r s  «
398in o e  th e  two o i l s  used by Hioks^Bruun o t a l .  were h igh er In  
arofflatlos than  O il Mo.2  t h e ir  f in d in g  th a t  r e s in s  p layed  th e  
msiyor r o le  may w e ll  have been  due to  l e s s  sev ere  o x id a tio n  
o o n d it io n s .
from r e s u l t s  g iv e n  i t  oan be o e le u la te d  th a t  th e  
from r e s u l t s  g iv e n  i t  oan be o e le u la te d  th a t  th e
v ise
v lsQ o s ity  o o n tr ih u tlo n  o f  th e  r o s in s  from a l l  th ree  o i l s  l i e s  
betw een b and 8 c s . /g m . fo r  o x id a tio n  tim es vary in g  from 1 to
% h ou rs. The s lu d g e  v i s c o s i t y  c o n tr ib u tio n  tended on tho
whole to  in oroaso  s l i g h t l y  a f t e r  4. hours o x id a tio n  to  about
te n  tim es th o se  o f  the r e s in s  ( f i g .  1 8 ) ,  I t  should  bo noted
4.9
th a t  fonske o t a l .  had a lread y  expressed  th e  view  th a t  
v i s c o s i t y  inoronae was a rough measure o f  th e  t o t a l  q u a n tity  o f  
o x id a tio n  p ro d u cts .  In  t M s  r e sp e c t i t  would appear a f a r  more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  c r i t e r io n  o f  th e  ex ten t o f  o x id a tio n  than th e  
v i s c o s i t y  r a t i o .
80
Burw ell has shown tim t th e a lk a l i  consuming products 
p resen t in  an o x id ise d  o i l  arc more complex than sim ple a c id s  
and e s t e r s  and in c lu d e  la c to n e s  and polyîîydroxy compounds.
O 0 |—
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OXiDAT)ON TlMF/’HOnPQ\
Ho a ls o  ohowQfl th a t thoro was no r o la t io n  betw een meta i l l e  
o orroo ion  and th e  aeltla  ae flo tom ln ea  by th e  n e u tr a l is a t io n  
number* C ongegusntly , fo r  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  work th e  term  
"acids" w i l l  bo used  to  donate th o se  oxy"compounds capab le o f  
producing a liydrogen io n  and not as a moagure o f  th e  amount 
o f  carboxyl groups p r e s e n t .
Prom P ig  * 19  i t  Can be seen  tlm t th e  a c id i t y  o f  a l l  
th r e e  o i l s  inorcaeod  approxim ately l in e a r ly  w ith  o x id a tio n
tim e» w ith  th e  more arom atic o i l s  ten d in g  t o  produce the
81g r e a te r  a c id ity *  In t h is  r e sp e c t  la ra en  * found th a t  
lu b r ic a t in g  o i l s  dos?it'ed frora d if fé r e n t  crudes produood upon 
o x id a t io n  alm ost id e n t ic a l  c ittan tltios o f  w ater and carbon  
d io x id e  ; but showed no tren d s in  the t o t a l  a c id i t y  dovoloped*  
tvlbgoa^' has» hoivovor» shown th a t  th ere  i s  b  l in e a r  r e la t io n "  
sh ip  betw een th e  Log Acid Ho* o f  th e  desludgod o i l  and th e  
poroontagG carbon in  p a r a f f in io  s tru ctu re*  When tho tliro e  
o i l s  under c o n s id e r a tio n  were dosludged i t  was noted (P ig*1 9 ) 
th a t  th e  a c id i t y  deoroasod con sid erab ly»  G sp o o ia lly  vdth  th e  
more arom atic o i l .  Kemoval o f  r e s in s  decreased  th e  a c i d i t i e s  
to  t h e ir  o r ig in a l  v a lu e s  b e fo r e  o x id a tio n s  in  the ca se  o f  
O ils  1 and 2 t h i s  was sero  and w ith  O il No*5 about an Acid NO
o f  o ,e .
When th e  lo g  Acid KO o f  dcaludgofl o i l s  was p lo t te d  
a g a in s t  th e  peroentago p a r a ff in  (F ig .  2 0 ) ,  th en  i t  was found 
th a t  the r e la t io n s h ip  was ai>proalaatGly lin e a r *  f h i s  would 
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a o id ity  i a  th e n o a -slu d g in g  p art o f  th e  o i l  iu  r o la to tl to  th e  
parEiff i a i s  oontont o f  th e  an oxlflioea  o i l s  vifhilo th o  d ev e lo p -  
meat o f  t o t a l  a o lS i ty  i s  oonaGOtod w ith  tho teadenoy o f  the  
o i l  to  prodwoe slu d ge  on  ozida ision*
De n s i t y
fho d e n s ity  o f th o  o s ld is o d  o i l s  a t  any degree o f  
o x id a tio n  w i l l  flopond on th o  r e la t iv e  r a te s  o f  form ation  o f  
oompounds o f  h igh er  and lowoi’ detig ity  than th a t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
o i l .  ProBi P ig ,  21 i t  oan ho so o n , th a t  on th e  v/hole, tho  
d e n s ity  o f  th e  o i l s  tended to  in e r e a se  on o x id a t io n , hut in  an 
ir r e g u la r  manner in d ic a t in g  th a t  tho fo m a t io n  o f  o x id is e d  
produotg was n ot a uniforra p r o o o ss . fh o  t o t a l  in oroaso  in  
d e n s ity  was r e la te d  to  th e  aroiaatio con ten t o f  tho unoxid iood  
o i l s ,  th o  poroentage in c r e a se  o f  t o r  2!». Imurs b e in g  a l in e a r  
fu n c t io n  o f  th e  arom atio co n ten t (F ig*  22)*
She removal o f  sludgoo and r o s in g  deoreasod tho  d e n s ity s  
th a t  o f  th e s lu d g es  to  v a lu e s  ju s t  above th a t o f  tho o r ig in a l  
o i l ,  w h ile  th e  removal o f  r o s in s  ten d ed , on tho v/holo, to  
roduoQ th e  d e n s ity  to  V alues belov/ th a t  o f  the o r ig in a l  o i l ,  
t h i s  tondeney in c i’e a s in g  w ith  in c r e a s in g  o x id a t io n  t im e .
H o leeu lo r  Weij^ht
Inoroaso in  th e  average m olecu lar w eight o f  an o i l  on 
o x id a t io n  imy be due e i th e r  to  th o  removal o f  low er a o le o u ln r  
w eight hydrooorbons a s  oraokod products o f  o x id a t io n , or  
p o ly m er isa tio n  o f  hydrooarbon m o leo u lo s . D ecrease in  m olecu lar
^  \ _ y p u _ s _ ;  I W  V,
■lOOO
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vjeigîït on tho  o th e r  hand raay he flue e i th e r  to  th e orach lng o f  
h ig h  B ioleenlar iveight hVt^ S’ooai’hong or p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  h igh  
B ioleoular w eigh t oompounfle from s o lu t io n  In  th e  o i l *  A otudy» 
th oroforo»  o f  th e  œ o leo u la r  w eight o f  th e  o x ifllo ed  o i l s  b e fo r e  
and a f t e r  th e  removal o f  s lu d ge and r o s in s  could  w e ll  g iv e  an 
in d ic a t io n  o f  th o  typ e  o f  m oleoule b e in g  p r im a rily  a t ta c h e d .
W ith O ils  1 and 2 th e form of tho  m olooular v/olght 
v ersu s  o x id a t io n  tim e eui’Ve was vory s lra ila r  to  th a t o f  the  
oxygon co n ten t v ersu s  tim e# v?hilo fo r  O il Sîo*5 the curve tooh  
th e  o p p o s ite  f o m  up to  9 h o w s  o x id a t io n  and wan th en  s im ila r  
to  th e  oxygen c o n te n t/t im e  ourvo* fh iis  f o r  th o  f i r s t  two o i l s  
th e  form ation  o f  oxygen co n ta in in g  saoloculos would appear to  
be d ir e c t ly  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  in c r e a se  in  m olecu lar vjoight 
and a d ecrease in  oxygon con ten t aooompaniod by a dooroaoo in  
m olecu lar  w eight would ia f l io a te  a prédominance o f  orach ln g  
ty p e  I'oactions*  In  O il Mo *3 t h i s  tendency was I n i t i a l l y  
reversed  and a l o s s  l a  oxygen aooompaniod by an la o r o a se  in  
Biolooulai’ w eight would in d ic a te  th e  predominance o f  oondonsa- 
t io n  typo r é a c t io n s  w ith  oxygen b ein g  l o s t  as w ater (P ig ,  2 5 ) .
When th e  m olecu lar  w eight o f  th e  u n o x ld ised  p art o f  th e  
o i l  was exemlnod i t  was found th a t b o th  O ils  1 and 2 showed an 
i n i t i a l  dQOi’eaae in  m olecu lar  weigM  up to  1 hour o x id a t io n  
and t h i s  was then  fo llo w ed  by an in o rea n o , g r e a te r  in  th e  
c a se  o f  O il Mo .2 .  fh u s th e la r g e r  hydrooarbons i n i t i a l l y  bo.re 
th o  brunt o f  the o x id a t iv e  attaoîc and as th ey  wore removed tho  
a tta o k  became co n cen tra ted  on th o  l lg h t o r  hydroaorbons* With
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O il Ho»5 a'ljtack vaï’ie â  i w i t i a l l , f  ’tjotwoen l ig î î t o r  bkA liea v io r  
î'iiS'tîï’ooayÆoïïo aatl th lg  ®ua'& have tseoa âwo to  cliffoponoos in  th o  
3?atOE3 o f  o x id a t io n  Of th e  two, p^ ’ooiw ably g iaoo  thosr may in  
t h i s  oaoe have i’GpffOEîontGa two hydgooarhon typ os * Onoo t  h is  
i n i t i a l  V a r ia tio n  ooaoofl l i t t l o  ohango wag notod in  th e  
laolQOulaa.’ w eight aa warn a lso  the cage a t tho Mghex* gtageo  o f  
o x id a tio n  o f tho o th o r  tv;o o i l s *  In the u n o x id ised  o i l s  tho  
b u lk  o f  th e  h?d2'oearboa?j px^esent muet th a ro fo ro  bo o f  
appffoxim ately th e  game raoleoulas.’ vjoight j w ith  a sm oll 
posOGntaga o f  m a ter ia l o f  more d iverge molsowlari* w eight and 
s tru o tu r e  wMoh b ear th s  brunt o f  th e  i n i t i a l  o x if la tiv o  o ttaok »  
T h is a f fo o t  wag raoro E o tio a a b le  l a  .o i l s  o f  h igh er  a r o m a t ic ity .
In  OîîaptQP V III v / i l l  be disjoussad th o  îjydrooorbon 
typoQ in vo lvod  i a  thogci m olecu lar w eight oîEuigcs o f tW  
lAnoxidiooS part o f  th e  o i l »
ïiŒ  .13FFS0Ï  Of o u , COHÎ-’OaîÏÏlOK OK
ÏÏÎÎS MASÜR53 OF OSlPÏSÏÏb MASBRÏAlS.
AF2BB VII
'.ei® BFFBOI OF OIL OOIPOSISIOM OK ïHîî KAIORI OF
OSIBISBD MAÏÏBRIAÎ.S
■ * l* W V t* a ’*t*«SSttSS!*«R*^:SK'53:R-iCKV.'’ .-TR Ifa iH a^ ^ c .s iS ^ iS S lW W W ta l*
SîlG O rôtloally  th e  s iia p lo o t siGthod o f  oxaralning th o  
p rop ortion  o f  th e  eludgeg and r e o in s  px'oduood on th e o x id a t io n  
o f  lu h r io a t in g  o i l  fract'ion o  in  to  sep a ra te  auû onalyao them» 
Hovfovert f o r  th in  method to  produoe aooxïrato r é s u lta  i t  ig  
noooasarjr th a t  no ohango in  th e nature and pat’o p e r t ie a  o f  th e  
aludge and rea lite  ia  brought about by tho means used  to  
aoparato them» In  th o  enoo o f  th e rea in o  th e r e  would appear 
t o  ho no funclsBontal ehange brought about by th e  sep a r a tio n  
px'oceso aa th e y  w i l l  re flig o o lv o  in  th e  o i l  g iv in g  i t  onoe 
aga in  i t s  o r ig in a l  p h y s io a l pi’O pertieo» U n fortu n ate ly  th e  
moaao o f  sep a ra tin g  th e slu d ge from th e  o x id ia e tl o i l s  in v o lv e s  
t h o ir  p e p t is a t io n  and a g g reg a tio n  and in  t h i s  p&ooGss th e r e  
i s  no guarantee th a t no fu r th e r  p o lp ie r is a t io n  o f  tho sludge  
w i l l  take p lace»  In  ox’dor to  t e s t  t h i s ,  sludge vms 
p r e c ip ita te d  from o x id is e d  sm aples o f  tho o i l s  by th e  a d d it io n  
o f  petrolouitt e th e r  v;Moh v/as th en  evaporated from tlia  o i l  a t  
room tem pérature and under vacuum» I t  was found th a t  th e  bulk  
o f  th e pi’Q olp lta tod  slu d ge would not r o d ie so lv e  in  th e  o i l »  
ha v i s ,  L in co ln , B y rk it and «Tones'^’ a ls o  found t lia t  when 
slttdgos and r e s in s  were sGj>aratod, tho r o s in s  went back in to  
s o lu t io n  whereas th e  s lu d g es did n o t .  Owing to  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  
th e  method used to  determ ine th e  px’o p e r t ie s  o f  tho s lu d g e  and
p I
r o s in g  was to  oxaraiao th o  proxsortiog o f  t  bo o i l  b e fo ro  and 
a f t e r  t h o ir  removal and from a kaowlodge o f  th o  amounts o f  
slu d ge and r o s in  produood to  o a lc u la te  th o ir  p ro p o rtlG s.
Whoa random raafflplos o f  glutlgo and r e s in s  wore tak en  and t h o ir  
X>ro|)ortios ooraparod w ith  th o se  ohtainod  hy t h i s  d iffe r o n o e  
method i t  was found th a t  f o r  th e  r o s in s  th oro  wea roasonah ly  
o lo g e  agrooffloat in  a l l  oaaosp w h ile  tho s lu d g es ghowod w id a ly  
d iv erg en t v a lu es»
Due to  th o  natm?o a*,' tho o i l  in e o lu h lo  slu d ge and i t s  
i m o l u h i l i t y  in  most Ijydrocarhon s o lv e n ts  i t  was not x jo ssih le  
to  o a lo u la te  o r  dotex’aiins i t s  propox’t io g  excep t in  a lia s ito d  
mvahoj? o f  oaaos*
Oxygon Oonteat'ii «( I, MijM
F ig .  Zk- shows th e  v a r ia t io n  in  the pore ont ago oxygen  
in  gludg:oa and r e g in e  w ith  o s ld a t io a  tirae and o i l  com position*  
Oxygon oontont o f  tho in s o lu b le  and so lu b le  sludge from  
O il Ho .5  t1oo5?ôasod r a p id ly  a t  f i r s t , p arrtiou larly  th a t  o f  th e  
in s o lu b le  s lu d g e , aftere an I n i t i a l  h ig h  v a lu e ,  and thon  
in o ro a a ed . She xuto o f  incx’oaae o f  oxygen in  th e  in s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  wag f a i r l y  rap id  w h ile ,  a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  deoiroasa, 
th a t  o f  th e  s o lu b le  s lu d ge  ia o rea eed  g.radut,\Hy to  a v a lu e  o f  
about XOfo aftax* 2.1^. hours o x ld e t io n ,  ïïhe oxygon in  th e  so lu b le  
gludge from O il No .2  wag i n i t i a l l y  much h igh er  tiian  th a t  frora 
O il No»3 but dooa-'oafiQd f a i r l y  r a p id ly  to  a va lu e  o f  about l^jî 
a f t e r  23 hours o x id a tio n *
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in  the  renlna was g iia ila r fox’ a l l  th ree  o ils»  Shis was an 
I n i t i a l  inerease  followeâ hy a dôorease then f in a l ly  a raoro 
fîraâual increase* She po in ts a t which tho  ohsroges in  x’ato 
tool'.; plaoo were d if fe re n t fo r the tte 'oe oils® l3elng oa.vllast 
fo r  O il S<>»5 and l a t e s t  fox* O il Ho «.I* Sho ro sin s from O ils 
2 and g in  the l a t e r  stages of oxidation had very m:lmilar 
veln.es of osygon oontent® helng a t at. hours osd.d a tion , 
v?hil0  th a t  of O il Mo»,l was rathos* highe*’ heing a’oout 10# a t 
2A;. hoiîre* Sheso values :fox‘ oscygen oontent eompare ivith those 
obtained by Hiofes-Bruun e t  ol* which v;ore 9 *1 5 # to r  re s in s  
and over ao# fo r sluclgori • ïJavis e t a l • suggoatocl th a t  a 
value o f 1 5 # to:c oxygen present in  " to ta l pontano 
p reo ip itah le s  " was a reasonable aVos,'age fos' sueh m ate ria ls  »
I t  can he soon ;6'roa tho  above r e s u l t s ,  howovert?, th a t  tho  
pQ:eooutage oxygon in  e i th e r  th e  s lu d g es  or r a s in g  w i l l  dapond 
on th e  © stent o f  05ïiûat;î,on o f  th e  o i l .
When th e  w eight o f  oxygen p resen t In  gXudgeo and 
r é s in a  p er  100 gm, o f  o jïld iaed  o i l  was oonaidorotl i t  cou ld  
he 00011 th a t  th e  low er th e  aroiaatio con ten t o f  th e  o i l ,  th e  
g r e a te r  iiho w eight o;l? oxygon xiroeent in  th e  sludge a and 
r o s in g  (F ig* 35)*  With O il Ho .8  i t  v;ng not ad th a t  th o ro  was 
in : i t i a l l y  a g r e a te r  w eight o f  oxygon in  tho r e s in s  than i a  
th e  slttCigeg hut t îia t  thi.g wan revej’sod aftox* 12 hours 
o x id a t io n  t im o , arftox* which tho w eigh ts jjreaent in  each  v/ere 
about s im i la r *
With O il Ho *5 tho  grentoj? w eight o f  oxygen was in i t i a l l y
Ol  L NO.
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prosoftt l a  'tiîio ronlîig» th en  Jn eolu h lo  s lu d g e  and f i n a l l y  tîsa 
l e a s t  i n  tho a o lu h lo  s lu d g e . A fter  PJt- houro OKidotion th e  
g r e a te s t  w eight o f  oxygen woo p resen t in  th e  so lu h lo  sludge»  
follov;o{1i hy in s o lu b le  slu d ge and f i n a l l y  r e s in s .
With O il H o .l b o th  th e vroigîxt and p eroen tsge  oxygon  
pre'eont tended  to  in oroaae w ith  in o ro a sln g  o x id a tio n  tim e  
showing; th a t  the a b so rp tio n  o f  oxygen outw eighed lo s s e s  due 
to  oraelslng m a e t io n s . s in e o  th ere  oould  have been no lo s s e s  
o f  oxygen by furthex' o x id a t io n  o f  th e r e s in s  to  form slu d ge»  
th e  oxygon oontont o f  th e  r o s in s  from t h i s  o i l  was auoh  
h ig h er  th an  th o so  from O ils  & and 5»
With O il Ho.2  i t  was soon th a t a f t e r  9 hours o x id a t io n  
t îie  peroentage oxygen, in  th e  r o s in s  roaohod an approxim ately  
co n sta n t v a lu e  and a t  th e same tim e th o  w eigh t o f  th o  oxygon 
jjreoont in  tho s lu d g es  began to  sho%v a rap id  in c r e a se  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  dynamic eq u ilib riu m  had been reached in  th e  
r e a o t io n  Iiydrooarbons r e s in s  s o lu b le  s lu d g e . I t  was
a ls o  noted  th a t  a lth ou gh  th e  weiglat o f  oxygen p resen t in  th e  
s o lu b le  s lu d ge  was in c r e a s in g *  i t s  p ercen tage was d ecrea s in g  
f a i r l y  x’a p id ly  in d ic a t in g  th a t  fu r th e r  p o ly a o r is e t lo n  o f tho  
s lu d g e  i t s e l f  was ta lc in g  i i lo o e .  Again s in c e  no oxygon was 
b e in g  l o s t  in  tho  form ation  o f  in s o lu b le  s lu d g e , th e  oxygen  
oon ten t o f  th e  s o lu b le  slu d ge was h ig h er  th an  th a t fo r  
O il Ho .5,.
With O il Ho»5 th e  i^orcentage oxygen in  b o th  th e  
s lu d g es  and r e s in s  tended  to  a con stan t v a lu e  a f t e r  an
I n i t i a i  inoreasQ folXov/ed by a doorease i n  t h e ir  va lu e  
in d io a tin fs  th a t  o g u 'îlib r iu a  had been  reaehod in  tho r é a c t io n s  
hydrooarbons r e s in s  — so lu b le  slu d ge — » in s o lu b le
s lu d g e . S h is  was a ls o  borne out by th e  fa c t  t lia t  tho in o r e a se  
i n  w eigh t o f  oxygen p resen t in  in s o lu b le  slu d ge and s o lu b le  
slu d ge o n ly  oooux*red aftox* th e  p ercen tage oxygen in  s o lu b le  
and r e s in s  tended to  a co n sta n t v a lu e . I t  was a ls o  noted  
th a t  a lth ou gh  a f t e r  8f|. hours o x id a tio n  th oro  was a g r e a te r  
w eigh t o f  oxygon proaont in  so lu b le  than  in s o lu b le  s lu d g e , th e  
r a te  o f  in o rea so  o f  tho l a t t e r  was vory muoh g r e a te r .
I t  was notod in  ev ery  e a se  th a t  tho  amount o f  oxygen  
p resen t in  tW  r o s in s  i n i t i a l l y  deorsnsod and la t o r  gradixally  
in c r e a se d , p o s s ib ly  due to  th o  e a r ly  predoainanoe o f  oraoh ing  
ty p e  r e a o t io n s .  S im ila r  l o s s e s  in  the s lu d g es  oan bo ex p la in ed  
by fu r th e r  jjo lym erioatlon  o f  t t o  s lu d ge  i t s e l f  w ith  roaova l o f  
oxygen a s  v /a tor. Again t h i s  ty p e  o f  r e a c t io n  probably p la y s  a 
l o s s  iraportant p art a s  o x id a t io n  proooeds and th e  slu d ge  
becomes more p o ly m er ised .
Carbon Hooiflue
I^ romi P ig .  i t  can  bo se e n  t f e t  th e  carbon r e s id u e  o f  tîio  
r o s in s  vms q u ite  sm all and tended to  in o rea so  s l i g h t l y  on 
o x id a t io n . 3 in a e  th e s e  a a t o r ia l s  are  i’e l a t i v e ly  unpolym orisod  
and co n ta in  up to  lOj  ^ oxygen i t  i s  s u r p r is in g  th a t  th e r e  i s  no 
ob v iou s r e la t io n  betw een th e  carbon re s id u e  o f  tho r e s in s  and 
t h o ir  oxygen o o n to n t. I t  must be eonoludod th a t  th e oxygon  
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o f  th o  carhon rooidue t e s t  hofoafo th e  o a rh o n isa tio n  proooes took  
p la o o  and ooulcl th e r e fo r e  p la y  no part in  I t .
The valuoo o f  th e  oorhon reeicîues o f  th e  eo lu h lo  slu d eo  
frora O il Mo .a  v a r ied  in v o rse ljr  w ith  th o  oxygon oon ten t o f  tîie  
OKidioed o i l  a lth ou gh  i t  ghov/ed no r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  tho  oxygen  
oontont o f  th e  g o lu h lo  aludgo i t s e l f .
W ith O il Mo*3 i t  was noted t t e t  the oarhon ro s ld u e  v a lu es  
o f  tho glttdgoa showed a t r a n s i t io n  p o in t In  t h o ir  ra to  o f  ohange 
a t p o in ts  oorrcsponding to  tho elmnge in  oxygen o o n te n t . With 
tho in s o lu h lo  sludgo t h is  was a slow in g  down in  tho r o te  o f  
dooroaoQ» w hilo w ith  tho so lu b le  slu d ge i t  was a slow in g  down 
in  th o  r a to  o f  in o r o a s e .
. W ith th e  in s o lu b le  s lu d ge  th e  i n i t i a l l y  h igh  oxygen oontont 
gave r i s e  to  a  la r g e  carbon resid u e»  th e  v a lu e  f a l l i n g  a s  th e  
oxygon oontont f e l l  th en  f a l l i n g  raoro s lo w ly  a s tho oxygen oontent 
in o r o a se d . f h i s  p o in ts  to  th e  fa o t  t im t i n i t i a l l y  t w  oxygen  
eorapounds woro o a s i ly  oraofeod o r  d i s t i l l e d  o f f  b e fo r e  th e y  oould  
p la y  any p a rt in  th o  o a r b o n ia o tio n . She fa ll in g ;  in  v a lu e  w ith  
tim o was probably duo to  the laoro firm  attaoiraiont o f  oxygen , 
p o o s ib ly  by r in g  l ln h a g o s , vïMoh oould th en  ttdze p art in  th e  
C a rb o n isa tio n . • Sh© f a l l i n g  in  r a te  as tho oxygon oontont 
in c r e a se d  was probably due to  th e  foiYsiatlon o f  many r in g  polym ers 
w hich im ro a so d  th o  earbon/hydrogen r a t io  to  such an o s to n t  th a t  
th o  Im r e a so  in  oxygon oon ton t Wd on ly  a p a r t ia l  e f f e c t  ♦ At 
t h i s  s ta g e  i t  seems w orthw hile to  oommont on th e  fa o t  t i ia t  tho  
Clooroaso in  oerbon r e s id u e  w ith  o x id a tio n  tim e and th o  in c r e a se
in  oxygen oontent r a lo  out tha p o g g ib i l i t y  th a t  th e  in s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  ooata inad  a.m  graat paroentago o f  o lo îaental oai’bon as  
H alleaatoyn ' has auggestocl.
i'ho o p p o s ite  e f f e c t  wao noted w ith  th o  go lu b lo  s lu d g e ,  
th o  oarbon rooiduo lno;<?©aging w ith  o s id a t io n  timo as th e  
o&jgQU f o i l  and th en  in o ro a o ia g  more s lo w ly  as tho  oxygen  
<3on ton t s ta r te d  to  inoreas© * Shits th e  'inoreaso in  oxygen  
con ten t was not s u f f i c i e n t  to  overcome th e  incroasG  o f  oarbon  
r e s id u e  o f  th e polym erised  slu d ge and th e  r e s u l t  was a n et  
in c r e a se  in  carbon re s id u e  hut a t a low er r a t e .
SUfi®ariglng, i t  oan bo sa id  th at th o  oxygen p r e se n t in  
th e  r e s in g  was removed b e fo r e  i t  oould a f f é o t  the o a rh o n isa tio n i 
whoroaa th e  carbon rooiduos o f  th e s lu d g es cou ld  be u ffootocl 
by th e oxygen p r e a e n t, but th a t  t h i s  was doponclant upon tho  
amount o f oxygen , how i t  was attaohod  and th e  degreo o f  
p o ly ra er isa tio n  o f  tho  slu flgee*
From F ig .2 7  i t  can  bo goon t t o t  th e  ro sin g  from th o  moro 
p a r a f f in io  typo o i l s  had a h igh er  aolQ number» S h is  was 
probably duo to  th e  Isnoiva f a o t  th a t p a r a ffin o  on o x id a t io n  
ten d  to  produce a g r e a te r  q u a n tity  o f  a c id s  than any o th or  
ïîydrooarbon, a l l i e d  to  th o  fo o t  th a t  co n sid o ra b ly  le a s  s lu d g e  
was form ed, and, hence thoro  oould îmve been no t r a n s fe r  o f  
a o ld io  matex’ia l*  S h is  prem ise was borno out by th o  fa o t  th a t  
where slu d ge vms fossaed th e  a c id  nm bors o f  th o  r e s in s  tonded  
tow ards a oongtant v a lu e , v/horeao th a t o f  O il H o .l kept on 
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A gliailaî* o f f o o t  v/ag soon itt tho aoifl nnmbors o f  th e  
aoltibXo slw âgos fr o a  O ils  2 emcl 3 .  With O il I'to .3  which  
pj.'oauoefl ii îso lù h lo  s lu age#  tho a o ia  numhoï* tondea to  a eero a se  
to  a oon stan t va lu e»  ivMlo th a t  o f  O il Mo*2» which formed no 
ia c o lu h le  oluûge im aor tho e o n a it lb n s  o£  o x id a tio n »  tondefl to  
inoreaoû  w ith  o x id a t io n  t im o .
i'ho a c id  nuüîheï* o f  th o  in so lu h lo  glu% o was fa r  g r e a te r  
th an  th o se  fo r  s lu d g es  and r e s in s »  whioh had v a lu es  o f  th o  
oaiao order fo r  a l l  th r o e  o i l s »
For O il Mo #1 tho w eight o f  ac id  ( in  mg. ICOH p er 100 gsi. 
o f  o i l )  in  th e  rosSins in croasod  l in e a r ly  w ith  o x id a t io n  tim e  
( f i g .  2Ü) in  much th o  same manner as th o  poroontago In o ro a so . 
$ho w eight prosont was much g r e a te r  than in  any o th er  fr a o t io n  
w ith  th o  oxoep tlon  o f  tho in e o lu h lo  slu d ge from O il No .,3»
3?or O ils  2 and 3» th e  g r e a te r  vjeight o f  ao id  was
I n i t i t i l l y  p resen t in  th e  r o s in s .  Howovor» th e  r o te s  o f
in eroaao  o f  tho w eig h ts  o f  a c id  wore g r e a te r  f o r  th e slu d ge  
th an  f o r  th e  r o s in s .  With O il No.2» eq iîa l w eigh ts o f  a c id  in  
s lu d g e  and r o s in  wore not produced u n t i l  hours o x id a tio n »  
w h ilo  f o r  O il No.3  t h i s  ooeurred a f t e r  12 hours and th o r o a fto r  
th oro  was a g r e a te r  w eight o f  a d d  in  th e so lu b le  eludgo. than  
in  th e  r o s in s .
When th e  oxygon proaont in  a c id s  (toteen as "OOOH an a
f i r s t  approxim ation) wan taîEon an a poroontago o f  tîîs t o t a l
oxygon p r o so n t, i t  v;as ev id e n t (F ig .  2$) th a t  tho a c id ic  
oxygon in  th e so lu b le  s lu d g es  and ren in o  was vary much l e s s  
t t o n  th a t  o f  tho in s o lu b le  s lu d g o .
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*In  th o  iiaat oongiflos?at)l8 tW nght hars 'bomi g ivon  to  tîîo
r a la t io n a lîip  batweaa atocîgo and a e id itjr  do'TOlopod on o s iN a tio n
o f  lul->K*ioatiog o i l  f 3?aotiono • I t  io  3mov,ntMt ovos? ro fin o tl
0-il.g VQi}y q .uieîïly 'bnilcl up acicla on o x id a tio n »  and titeit i n  th e
Güvamoa otagos o f  o x id a t io n  oludgo forms frociuently  w ith  a
doovoaoo la  aoiclity» Marouoson  ^ f lm t gaggoatofl th a t aoids
vvero preoungofa o f  s?oains and alndgoa and taofeEaon^ advanood
t h i s  Tiew by o la ia ln g  th a t  tho form ation  o f  alndgo wma duo to
th e  GondoBoation o f  aoidn» probably o i t h  p o ly o y o lio  naphthoneo•
ïïM o viov/ io  now no lo n g o r  te n a b le  a lnea  i t  i s  known th a t
p a r a f f ln lo  type o i l s  oan produee vory la r g o  amounta o f  aoid#
w ith ou t th o  fo r a a t io n  o f  e lu d g o ,
Qh.
îtealam asud PsTOhlioh auggootod 'that th e  form ation  o f
aldehydos and kOtonoo preoodGs th a t  o f  aludgo and Saat has 
olaboratod  o» t h i s  by raalsing th a  hypothooia th a t  aludgo i s  
prd<Mood by th o  condensâtio n  o f  arom atie hydroxyl eompounds 
w ith  onrboip/l Gorapoundos a lth ou gh  no o x p o r ia o n ta l ovidonae  
hag so fa r  bean o ffe r e d  to  support t h i s  rievjpoln t o I f  t h i s  
th oory  io  oom’oot»  hovievor» th en  th e  f o r m t io n  o f  a o id s  and 
glwdgo ghou3.d bo o o m p o titiv o  na th ey  woiîld b o th  bo formed 
from id en tio o .1 oospotui.de » namely carbonyl oompounde •
Rome otridenoo th a t  t h i s  i s  indeed th e oaso  has been
06o f f  ©rod by Ir v in g  and ^ehoispaon who ©.-Kidigotl traneform or o i l s  
itndor o o n d ltio n o  whore th e d if fu s io n  o f  oxygon was a r a to  
e o a t r o l l ia g  f a c t o r .  Shay found th a t in  a l l  o a ses  whero th e  
r a t e  o f  a o id i ty  dovelopod doorenoed» th e ra to  o f  s lu d ge  
form ation  in o rea sed  end exp la in od  i t  ©a th o  aaou sp tlon  th a t
tîî-e a o id io  ooraponesnts in  tho o i l  p a r t ia l ly  X'oprosoatod 
p o to K tia l d u â g ô  aiiaoQ th e sliiS go  foraaâ  l a t e r  had i t a o l f  a  
h ig h  a r id ity »  An im portant fo a tu r e  riotod was th a t  when 
o sy g c s  wag l im ite d  e lad ge foraatrlon prodominutoa over  a o iâ  
forraa tioa .
taeh aaea  has obaervûâ th a t th o  form ation  o f  hirdroxy- 
aoiüg, which are  in s o lu b le  An petroletw i o i l s »  may he o f  
iap ortan oo  in  th e  pro& iotioE  o f  sludgeo vjhioh are p a r t ia l ly  
a ü p o îiif ia b le  • He lias su g g est od th a t  th e  a e ifl o o n stittten ta  o f  
tho gludga ax’e 'a t  lo a s t  p a r t ia l ly  o f  th e  hydroxy v a r ie t y .
I t  now sooag uiiqv.03tioaab3.G th a t  th ere  ia  oome oon n oction  
hetweon a c id i t y  and slu d ge » hivl; th e  nature o f  th a t  con n eotion  
i s  o t iD . open to  douib-ü.  In  th e  p.VQsent vjorla I t  has heea noted  
th a t  tho a o id ity  o f  th e  in s o lu b le  slu d ge was very muoh h ighei’ 
th an  i;hat o f  th o  g o la h lo  93.udgea aad rosilns and th a t  th e  
a o ld lo  oxygen rop reson ted  a gx»eator peroetttage o f tho  t o t a l  
t 2ian o ith o r  th a t o f  th e  so lu b le  sludge or r s a ln o . 2h ia  b e in g  
th e  oaso  i t  geeœg liV io ly  th a t  tho a o id l ty  Of th e  in s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  i s  y o la te d  i a  ooa© way to  i t  a in so 3 ,u b ;llity , R im e tW  
a o id io  groupingn preacnt are high3.y p o la r  in  natuï’e» th e  
p o la r it ’y  o f  t î .10 in s o li ib le  bXixùsq must be oon gidorab ly  gron tar  
th a n  th a t  o f  th o  parent o i l .  I t  wou3,a th en  appear not u n lik e ly  
th a t  t'îio so lu b le  sludgx) on ab sorp tion  o f  ozygon  produood a o id s  
to  suoh an e x te n t thsit th e  p o la r ity  inorotasod to  ouoh a v a lu e  
where tho slu d ge was no lo n g o r  so lu b le  in  th e  n on -po lar o i l '  
and p r e e ip ita t io n  r o su î-teâ .
I f  two g is iX a i’ oofiipo-unâg aro hoïadgensoualy mlxoû end i f  
d, anv^  â„ are  t l i e ir  d o n n ltieg  and %  z'ospQotive
v/eialîta tîioa  tho avsrago d e n s ity  o f  th e  m ixture aan bo g ivon  by* 
• W.| ■;• w„n  •^n **>
%  + f a
dg dg
How i f  1(9 tlie of tho o il#  anfl eoluhle
oluclge jiii-Kturo olàü io the donoity of tho o i l  nnû rooiii 
m ix'm vQ f then the deneity of the elmdge oan ho oaXoulated 
f  :eom %
'a - (»i »a)aa -
l a  a s im ila r  manner th e  d e n s ity  o f  th e  r e s in s  nmy bo 
oa3.oiilated •
Prom P ig . 3 0  i t  oan be seen th a t  a f te r  i n i t i a l  
flu o tu Q tlon g  in  velnoB the donoltios o f tho rordmi fo r  a l l  
'î:hî?oQ o i l s  tended to  epproaoJ-i a oonstant value s l ig h tly  above 
th a t  o f the  o rig in a l o i l .  2 Ma in d iea tea  th a t onoo eq u ilib r iu m  
had boon roaohod tho ro s in s  proctaood are  o f a uniforra xiaturo.
3:n t h i s  rosp aot i t  was noted  th a t  tîis  lo o s  sludge tho o i l  
formod thon  th e  3Longse%? th e  tim e roquirod fo r  th e  r o s in g  to  ten d  
tow ards a ooagtnnt Value o f  d e n s ity , Sh ia  was to  bo exp ected  
i f  r o s in s  were to  bo oonoidorod ao an in tarm ed iato  m’oduot in
th e  form ation o f  s lu d g e .
A s im ila r  e f f e c t  was n o tic e d  in  the d e n s ity  o f  th e  
slu d g ee  where i t  can bo aeon th a t  th e  d e n s ity  o f  th a t  from
W I \  I— I I 0 -..L ^ \ / kw
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O il Ne «2 ,  ï/M oh ps?oû«ooa no In ooln b lo  oluflgo» a f t o r  th o  I n i t i a l  
f lu o t im tio n s  toniloa to  laos^’oase fax* moro î.’api<11y than th a t  from 
O il Ho*5 vfhoee âoEscr m a te r ia l prohahljr con trih u tei! to  tîîo  
form ation  o f  tho iaaoX ifols slttflgo •
fiîoloonlar Weight
For a mixt'uro o f  two s im ila r  com;po'«nflf3 th o  raoleeular  
w eigh t o f  th e  misstnre 8an ho e sp ressea  an »
where % ia  th e  male fr a o tio n »
Asi a f i r s t  approxim ation # however » th e valito san  ho tak en  ae :
' ‘'^av. ■’' ■
v/horo K lîlxig tiaiG yoprenoatm the v^oiglit fiea o tlo a  o f  th e  
o o a e t ltu e n te  »
I f  GU'boe^vipt I  rofoi'B to  tlu) o i l  and roo in  misctwe » and 
auhoos:4 p t 2  to  the 
thorn the  moleouias? wolglit of the  almdgo can ho g-l^on ggs
-  ^2^ 2.
 ^ WhO^ O M «. .^9 tllO îllO^ îG 0\lX ^ 5?Am V
o f  t w  o i l s  Bliid.go aarl r o s in  m ix tiiro •
In  a s im ila r  raaoner tho m oleoular w eight o f  th e ro sin g  
may ho o a lo o la te fl»
From Fig* 51 i t  oon he sesen th a t tho « lo looa lar w eight o f  
tho reg in g  f m a  a l l  th ree  o i l s  a f t e r  I n i t i a l  flu a 'tu a tion a  
te M e a  to  a o o a stn a t va in e»  S fe t  o f  O ilg  1 and Ü gave thooo  
V ailles as j a s t  ahovo th o se  o f  the o r ig in a l  o i l s  wMoh agraog
w r  O L U U ^ C i  AI NU K E S I N I
spoo)
s o l u b l e  s l u d g e
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8 7vvtlth tîio  Ob n erv a tio n  o f  laohanea aiîfl f a e a l l i o f f  th a t  th e  
moiciowlas? vraight o f  .voeisg i n  u n ss iS ie e S  o i la  waa © lose to  t t o t  
o f  th e fraotiO B  from v/!s:leh I t  wag tlerivea» GKeeeflins i t  tig u a lly  
'by 30 or 40 * In  t h i s  reejjeot a lno  foœicî th a t  th o
a o le o u la r  vroightg o f  r e a iiis  prefosaioa anS aopax'atoâ from  
liite lo a 'iîia g  o i l  c l in t i l l a t e s  anti thogo formed am a roeu l't o f  
02s id a t io a  o f  th o  â in t i l îa t o a  hafl oom parat'lvely o lo e e  v a lu e s  o f  
moleoulas? vKîight anti eloraeatal o o a p o s it io n .
On the o th er haaû th e  eonstant veiliîoe approaohofl l3y th e  
roaing from Oil Bo .3  eorreepoiMcKl to  a dimer o f  the  o r ig in a l  
o il»  3'!'hig i s  j)j?o'ba'l:)3.y rels'bed to  the  high aromatie co n ten t o f  
the  o il#  i t  being tenovm th a t aromatlos teaâ  to  p o lym erise  to  
a mueh greatos" flogree thaa  any o ther îîyâroQarboa tyiaoi
Sho aoîeoiî3.ar vmight o f tho soluh3.e slutlge from O il No ») 
rose iiilirla2.3-,f then f e l l  to  %Q.ues approaching th a t o f i t s  
re s in s  ? whil.e th a t fo r  the soîAîbla gliîclgo f îX»m 013. No .2 was 
osstromolrsT high a t  f i r s t  and t'hoa fsl3. to  vsJ.ues apx>i®£iohing 
th a t  of a ûimor»
h 9S’engfeQ ot al»* U9 ;ll\rj a oryosoopio method with
naphtimlena as so3.vent o’Ssuaisted %3.u@g of around I 5 0 0  fo r  '
7^ 1bo'Uh percbane aM o i l  iïieolifoXe sluclgo# Saohaiieirr^ an
ebulliogoopio motliod obtalmotl walma of up to  5 0 OÛ fo%? the 
m olecular weiglite of tho eluclgoja# IBhogo valueo are oospara’blo 
to  vhoBQ obtainocl ±ti title  wa#: # However# o th er worlcero uging 
a v a rie ty  of mo tho do ohtainoâ valuoo wMoli wore widely 
clifforo'at from thooo# -llfeiffer and ualBg tho I*aBgami3Za
Q.
raetMd oM ainod va3.uas o f  from to  1/4.0 #0 0 0 . Swanson»
l5jr a mothod in v o lv in g  d if fu s io n  anti a i-G lo c i:r lo  co n sta n t
Soob ta in ed  s im ila r  va lu os»  vjM lo K ats and Beu ' by means o f  an 
e le o tr o n  m iorosoopo obtainofl va3.«es o f  l e s s  than  63a fo r  th e  
diam oter o f  th o  sludgo p a r t io lo s »  corresponding to  molocsulor 
w eig h ts  o f  l e s s  th a n  Jp , 0 0 0 •
i'ha fa o t  th a t  th e  m oleen lar w eight d eterm in ation s were 
o a rr io d  out on th e  slu d ge sep arated  from th e  o^îidigod o i l  i s  
o f  oonsidora'talo Iraporttmoo • ? a r ia t io n  in  v a lu e s  by th e  
d if f e r e n t  workers i s  .‘itiko ly  to  have been omisod by d if f e r e n t  
d egrees o f  a g g reg a tio n  o f  th e  s lu d g es  on t h e i r  p r e o lp ita t lo n  
Snohanon' ^ has su g g ested  th a t  in  so3.ution s lu d g es  
c o n s is t  o f  h ig h  BOleoiiilar w eight m a ter ia l on to  wînioh i s  
adsorbod r e s in s  so produoing 0, m io o lla r  s tr u c tu r e  «
OHAÎ’ÏÏÏÏK TXXI(ST.?
PîlOPlSSIïïf:: AHÎ) OHiilWIOAX OOlPOeiïïïOM OP 0:1,8 
m iQ orsnm  AiysER ïii/iM ins rm iTiï SEimiME#!
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ÎÎ13C0VEHI® AFSSH FO'LLBRS BABîîH gRïïA$MEN2
G oneral P ro p ô rlïio s
*W« ,1 #  Ml t jsw : j  m;##*#
Tho o i l  moovQ:cQû a£tor  th o  tz^eatmoirv w ith  F u llo ra  
Bartîh reproBO^oü  t h a t  po^tiO B  o f th o  o i l  viMoli vjbb mot 
a t ta o k e â  l a  th é  oouroo o f  o ^ id a t io iu  AXX aamplog s^eoovoa-oO 
from  th o  th r e e  o l i o  wore y e l lo w is h  îm  c o lo u r  « F o r O il 31o #31 
t h i s  d ia  n o t v a ry  v e ry  muoh from  th o  o o lo u r o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  
o i l #  b u t f o r  O ils  8 and 3 th e  t y p i c a l  a ro m a tic  hJ.oom t h a t  
th o s o  o i l s  ho,d possasB od h o fo ro  osaU lation was l o s t#
She OKfgcM V alues o f  th e  re c o v e re d  o i l s  v/oro s l . ig l i t ly  
h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  o f  th o  unossidioocl o:ll<3 & b u t  t h i s  was found  
t o  ho duo to  s l i g h t  tm ooB  o f  w a te r  v/liioh had boon e n t r a in e d  
and OBiidsifiocl i n  th o  o i l  d u r in g  th o  o z i i la t lo n  p ro eo so #
Tho car'bOB r e s id u e s  and v i s o o s i t i e s  a l l  showed a  
te n d e n c y  to  decroae© * A c id i t i e s  f o r  O i ls  1 and B wore so ro  
a s  vjero tlio so  o f  th e  o r ig i n a l  o i l s #  w h ile  t !m t o f  O il Ho#9 
showed a s l i g h t  in o ro a s e  * W ith O il No #1 th o  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  
re c o v e re d  p o r t io n  was appro3::im ately th o  same ao t h a t  o f  th e  
o r i g i n a l  o i l  w ith  s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s  a s  o x id a t io n  proooeded# 
fhôü© o f  03,1s 2 and g te n d o d  to  d oo reaeo  w ith  th e  r a t e  o f  
d o aro aso  o f  O il  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  O il Mo .2 .
F or O il Ho #1 th e  m o le c u la r  we3.ght dooroasofl up to  
1 h o u r and th o n  3.nca^easod to  a c o n s ta n t  v a lu e  v^Moh wag
rtllg îïb ly  bolov; th a t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  o i l .  O il Ho«2 «as s im ila r  
w ith  tho oon stan t v a lu e  about th a t  o f  tho o r ig in a l  o i l ,  
whereas th e  co n sta n t va lu o  approached by O il Ho»5 was s l i g h t l y  
h ig h er  tîian  t îîa t  o f  th o  o r ig in a l  o i l #  2h ls  l a t t o r  o i l  had a ls o  
moro f lt to tu a t io n s  in  th e  m olooular w eight o f  i t s  reeoverefl 
p o r tio n  i n  th e  i n i t i a l  s to g e s  o f  oK idation  than had th e o th e r  
two o i l s *
OJhug i t  can ho soon  t îia t  tho  p ro p o rtio s  o f  tho 
u n oxid ioed  part o f  th e o i l s  wore s im ila r  to  th o se  o f tho  
o r ig in a l  o i l s ,  w ith  a tendency to  deoroaso s l i g h t l y  in  v a lu e  
a s o x id a tio n  proooods# ïïh is  tondenoy was more pronounced w ith  
in c r e a s in g  a ro m a tio ity  o f  tho o i l s #
She above o b se r v a tio n s  ogroo w e ll w ith  tho work o f
P o o ll,^ ^  Hoack, Suide»^^ M arcusson^  and S ch in d ler '"  who 
found th a t  th e  reaioval o f  r o s in g  from o x id ise d  o i l s  l o f t  th e  
rem aining o i l  in  p r a c t ic a l ly  i t s  o r ig in a l  c o n d it io n  as fa r  as 
i t s  p ljyg ioa l o t e r a e t e r i s t io s  were concerned « P a v is ,  l in o o ln ,  
B y rk lt and Joneo^ oeae to  th e  aaao oon olu sion a  a f t e r  th ey  
removed r e s in s  stagow ls©  from an o x id ise d  o i l  and found th a t  
th e  n e u tr a lis a t io n  number, carbon r e s id u e , oxygon co n ten t and 
s a p o n if ic a t io n  number a l l  approached th e o r ig in a l  o i l  
o h a r e o tQ r is t io s  «
From th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  i t  would appear th a t  i t  i s  
th o  h e a v ic r  m olooular w e ig h t , denser and more v is c o u s  ra a ter ia l 
th a t  boars th e  brunt o f  th e  o x id a t iv e  a tta c k  on a lu b r ic a t in g  
o i l  fr a c t io n #
V lç o o g lty  Index
Sho standard  method o f  ox iirenslng tho v a r ia t io n  o f  
v is o o o it y  w ith  tem pérature o f an o i l  i s  tho " v is c o s ity  index"  
which ig  hnood on an om pirioa l ocnl®» ®ho atandardg are two 
g o r le s  o f  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l  f r a c t io n s ,  th o  one obtainod  from a 
P en n sylvan ia  crude b o in g  a r b it r a r i ly  a so ign ed  a va lu e o f  1 0 0 , 
and th e  o th er  from a G ulf Ooast crude a va lu e o f  aero* She 
v ia o o e ity  in d ex  o f  an o i l  o f  a g iv en  v ia c o e i t y  a t  210 ''F ig  
c a lc u la te d  from i t s  v i s c o s i t y  a t  100*P and th e  v i s c o s i t y  a t
1 0 0 “!% f o r  each  o f  th e  standards having a v i s o o s i t y  a t  2lO “P«
equal t o  th a t  o f  tho unltnovm* She v i s c o s i t y  in d ex  (V .I» )  i s
th en  c a lc u la te d  from th e  fo llo w in g  equations
** IIV.Î. r—4?*iooh  *• II
where I>, H and ÏÏ arc th e  v i s o o g i t i e s  a t  1 00“P# o f  th e  
aero V*S« sta n d a rd , 100 standard and th e  sample
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
T h is method s u f f e r s  from tho d isad van tagess
a )  I t  i s  not exact*
b ) I t  g iv e s  ancmaloug r e s u l t s  a t  v a lu es  h ig h er
th an  1 0 0 *
O o r n o llis so n  and Waterman^ have developed a form ula  
fo r  e x p r e ss in g  th o  v a r ia t io n  o f  v i s c o s i t y  w ith  tem p eratu re , 
w hich th e y  c la im  o b v ia te s  th o se  d inadvantagog• This form ula is*
lo g  V <a/S * )   ^ B
where V *'•» v lg o o g ity  in  co*
® *•' a b so lu te  toBiporaturo in  d egrees K e lv in  ♦
■A, B and % are c o n s ta n ts .
1^7fh o y  MVB la b o r  8î3»wn'* th a t  tfeo m lu o a  fo r  x  aro
Vrji
id e n b lo a l f o r  a i s i ' i e r  ooiapouncte and th a t th o  lo g  "1  was
?,,i
o  p r a o t io a l in d o s f o r  la ü lo a t ln g  th e  bomporatiwo ■"2 
deponflem e on v ic o o o ity *  Tho authors cla im  th a t  t h i s  i s  a ls o  
an a b so lu to  itidox end liavo namod i t  th o  "Fandotaonta'i f i s o o s i t y  
To>3|.K53!;’aom'’Q ïndosï" (P,V*T«I#)* fo r  a2.1 reooverod o i l s  from 
th o  saao o r ig in a l  o i l  tho vqIuos o f  % wi3.l bo id cM tioa l*
S h is  I3ÎÏ0V0 method was aaployod to  Sotortaino bow tho 
v iso o s itsr /to a p o ra tu ro  r e ls t io n s 'h ip  oS tho rooavorod o ils  
v a r ied #  S!k) two toaperatwroa oho sea v/oro â0*0* and yO“o# an 
Û oimplo matt’or o f oonvoniomo* from Fig* 35 i t  oan ho soon 
that tho f  .V#3,I* of tho reooverotl o l i o  frora O il He#l varied 
around timt o f  tw  o r ig in a l  o i l  in  ©.a irregular meaner* on 
the other hand those o£ o i l s  a and 3 after a rapid in it ia l  
deoroaso tontlofl to  doorcaso lin o a r ls f  w ith  th o  r a te  of deoroaso  
grosîter fo r O il Ho *3» Thus th e  moro aa’OBSs.tl.o tho o i l  th o  
greater tho tondenoy for tho visooslty dopondeme upon 
te sp o ra tu ro  to  booomo 3.g s0 a s  o x id a tio n  proooods» S h io  moans 
:la pKiOtioo th a t  tte- rooovoro i o i l s  havo a  b e t to r  f  * V .S ,I .  
thcAS the orisiaa l e lle#  a point which oould ho of importemoo 
i f  i t  i s  iatoîKicKl th a t  th e  o i l s  oîxoiîld ho wnod sg-aia a f t e r  
rooovory*
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o x i d a t i o n  TIMEfHOURS' l
Oarbon B lg tr ib u tio n
Wimilu ilWmiaNWWa i'MnWI#™* ": '! iuinn>ni»»arscum»*f^>»w i»ii T
Tho oarbon d iatjp ib u tion  o f  th© rooovarefl o i l s  from 
O il Mo .1  obovvoa v ir t u a l ly  no otengo w ith  ojci elation t im e . fho  
obangoo in  E ioleoular w eigh t o f  tho rooovorofl o l i o  v;oro 
th o r e fo r o  not anoooiatefl w ith  any p a r t ic u la r  byflrooarbon ty p e , 
ïïhoro must bo in  t h i s  o i l ,  th o n , a m oleou lar w eight range o f  
oOBpounfla o f  tho  saao avsrage cocipooition  and no ox)eo iflo  
typo o f  compound v/ao p r o fo r o n t ia l ly  a tta ck ed  «
With th o  reoovored o i l s  from O il Mo #2 th e r e  wae an 
i n i t i a l  in c r e a se  i n  the p ercen tages o f  Og,, Og and 0^^ ( P i g , ) ) ) ,  
and t h i s  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  rap id  d ecrease  in  
m olecu lar w e ig h t , S h is  p o in ts  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  h ig h  raoleculax  
w eight p a r a ff in io  compounds bore tho  brunt o f  the i n i t i a l  
a t ta c k , A fte r  t h i s  i n i t i a l  in c r e a se  in  0^, O^ j and 0 . ,  th e  
v a lu e s  dropped to  th a t  o f th e  o r ig in a l  o i l  and th en  o n ly  
s l i g h t l y  decreased  f o r  th e rem aining p er io d s  of th e  o x id a t io n ,  
a g a in  in d ica tin g ; th a t  most o f  th e o i l  c o n s is te d  o f  compounds 
o f  th e  same average s tr u c tu r e .
O il Ko«3 showed much g r e a te r  i n i t i a l  v a r ia t io n s  in  
average com position  than O il Ho,2  b e fo r e  i t  reached a co n sta n t  
v a lu e  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  tho o r ig in a l  o i l ,  Shore was an 
I n i t i a l  drop in  th e  carbon in  r in g  s tr u c tu r e  a s s o c ia te d  vAth 
an inoreasG  in  the m olecu lar  w eight and th en  an in c r e a se  in  
th o  p ercen tage carbon in  r in g s  aoeorapaniod by a d ecrea se  in  
i'he m olecu lar w e ig h t , S h is  vjould appear to  show an i n i t i a l  
a tta c k  on low  m olecu lar  v/aight arom atios as the p ercen tage
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0 . flroppaS a t thim gtaga w h ile  th a t o f  Ojj ohowoa a s l i g h t  
in c r e a s a . f h i s  was fo llo v /ed  hy a tta c k  on h ig h  m olecu lar  
w eight p a r a f f in ic  typo compounds b e fo r e  a co n sta n t com p osition  
was ro seh o d . At th e  s ta g e  where o x id a t iv e  a tta c k  on th e  
p a r a ff in s  v/as tho predominant r e a c t io n  I t  was noted th a t  th e  
p ercen tage oxygon i n  th e  o i l  showed a d ecrease so  i t  seems 
l i k e l y  ti'iat th o  l o s s  in  p a r a ff in s  was due to  t h e ir  undergoing  
cra ck in g  ty p e  r e a c t io n s  in  which oxygen was a ls o  lo s t *
From a study o f  th.e above r e s u l t s  i t  can he seen  th a t  th e  
moro arom atic th e  o i l  th e  lo n g e r  th e tim e req u ired  f o r  th e  
un oxid ioed  part o f  th e  o i l  t o  reach  a co n sta n t com position*
I
ïh l o  in d io a to o  th a t  w ith  th e l e s s  r e f in e d  o i l s  th e  p ro cess  o f  
o x id a t io n  has th o  same e f f e c t  on th e o i l  as îias th o  r e f in in g  
p rocess#  l* e *  th o  compounds h ea r in g  th o  brunt o f  th e  o x id a t iv e  
a tta c k  in  lo s s  r e f in e d  o i l s  a re  th o se  compounds which would he  
removed by th e  r e f in in g  p ro cess*  fh e so  would appear to  he  
i n i t i a l l y  arom atloa and th en  h ig h  m olecu lar  w eight p a r a ff in s  * 
A fte r  removal o f  th o se  extraneous compounds what may h e termed  
th e  b a s ic  o i l  i s  l e f t  and t h i s  undergoes very  l i t t l o  change 
i n  average s tr u c tu r a l co m p o sitio n , a t  l e a s t  up to  2k. hours 
o x id a tio n #  and under th e  g iv e n  o x id a t io n  e o n d it io n s*
omPTmi IK
AÜÜBIÆRATBD OXIDATION MD OXIDATIOM OP A RECOVMISD
i?imo'j7T.oî3 Qg 'Sim MAPimwmio top e o i l  ( o i l  Ko.a)
OnàPÎSBE u .
AüOEÏ.tîEAl’13ïï OXÏBâ'îîïOM AND OSIDAÏÏÎOH OIP A ÎÜîOOVSm® 
PRAOSIOM OF SHH KAHKHMÎO 2W B  OXÏ, (Oll, No .3 )
In  ï^rovious o liap ters th e  d e te r io r a t io n  o f  tho  o i l s  and 
th e  p ro p o rtio s  o f  th e  roeovorod fi?aotioBB w ith  in e r e a a in g  
o x id a tio n  tim e woro .gtud ied . I t  v;aa noted th a t th o  e x te n t o f  
o x id a t io n  and th o  oom poaition o f th o  rocovorofl o l i o  a l l  
approaohed co n sta n t v a lu e s  in  tho la t e r  otagoa o f  o x id a t io n .  
I t  wag# th o r e fo r a ,  thought d e o ir a h le  to  %)romote fu r th e r  
o x id a tio n  and to  aoo to  wisat e x te n t th e  proviowa ton d on o les  
were rep eated  and to  determ ine th e  o f f o e t  o f  th o  o x id a t io n  
produots on th e  o x id a t io n  p ro eea o .  fo  aoh ieva tlio f i r s t  o f  
th o se  alma I t  was neaoaaary to  o b ta in  on a o eo iera ted  
o x id a t io n  t e a t  th a t  would bo aa o lo a o  as p o a o ib lo  to  th e  
o o n d itio n a  ls ,id  down in  th e  X .P . t e a t  * Fo:e th e  second i t  
wae neoeaoary to  %'omove th e  o x id a t io n  produoto a f t e r  %  houra 
o x id a t io n  under I . P .  t o s t  e o n d it io n s  and th en  r e * o x id is e  th e  
reoovored fraction s; under tîie  oaiae oon d itlon g  f o r  p er io d s  
v a ry in g  up to  2k  îiouro .
Oinoo O il Ho'.3 underwent; th e  g r e a te s t  o x id a tio n »  i t  was 
doeidad to  ca rry  ou t th o  oxporiiaonto m entioned above on th in  
o i l .  3he oppnratuo and exp erim ental prooeduro developed  a re  
desorih od  b e lo w .
y^ r»
1 .  AW AOOîî&ERA’l'BÎ) OXÎBA'flOW l’ESS
A survey o f  tîia v a r io u s  la b o ra to ry  o x id a tio n  te s te  used  
was o c r r isd  o u t ,  some o f  which were m ontioaed in  Ohaptor IV .
ShG t e s t  most o lo s e ly  appreximatlng- to  the dooirod o on d itlon g  
was tho "Indianna s t i r r i n s  O xidation. ' lo s t" , in  which a e r a tio n  
o f  th o  o i l  i s  aeh loveS  hy rap id  s t i r r i n g  o f  th o  sam p les.
2M s t o s t  was dovolopod by harab, loan e and Gaynor ^ in  order  
to  o b ta in  an o x id a t io n  t o s t  th a t  would g iv e  o x id a tio n  s t a b i l i t y  
v a lu e s  comparable to  th o se  ob ta in ed  in  engine t e s t s .  ®he 
Q oocloratod d e te r io r a t io n  o f  the samplo aohiovod was claim ed  
by th e  authors to  be duo to  a lo n g e r  r e te n t io n  p eriod  o f th e  
v o l a t i l e  produota c a ta ly s in g  th o  o x id a tio n  r e a o t lo n s .
I t  was th e r e fo r e  decided  to  combine the p r in c ip le s  o f  
t h i s  method w ith  t h e  c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  I .P .  t o s t  as f a r  a s  was 
p r a c t ic a l ,  in  order to  a ch iev e  th e  requ ired  c o n d it io n s . She 
t e s t  developed th en  c o n s is te d  o f  b ubbling  a ir  a t  th e  r a te  o f  
So l i t r e s  par hour tiirougU iS o  m l. o f  sample by means o f  a 
h ollow  g la s s  s t i r r e r .
D e ta i ls  o f  'fost
A view  o f  th o  apparatus u sed , vfithout th e  h ea tin g  b a th , 
i s  g iv en  in  F ig .
l a  order to  o b ta in  enough sa!a,plo to  carry  out th e  
req u ired  a n e ly s is  i t  was iiGOossary to  s c a le  up th e  apparatus 
froai th e  I  .P . t o s t  by Im r o a s in g  th e  q u a n tity  o f  o i l  o x id ise d  
from 40 m l. to  I60 m l. 3!he g la s s  c e l l  in  vjhich o x id a tio n  took
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plaoG m a  Kg cm. in  l o n # h  enfl i t s  in te r n a i  diataoter was 5 o»
b e in g  tvjioe th a t  o f  tho  o o l l  in  whioh tho I«P# t e s t  v/m
o a rp lo û  o u t .  As a reauXt th ô  h e ig h t o£ th o  o i l  in  oaoh o o l l  
warn tho aaïae» b e in g  a p p ro x lsa to ly  8 oa* 5.'ho to p  o f  tho o e i l  
was o o v ero i by means o f  a eorh w ith  n h o le  in  tho o e n tr e  fo r  
th e  oombinoê a ir  i n l e t  ancî s t l r r a r  s h a f t .  Shto a ls o  serv ed
B3 an o u t le t  f o r  th e  v o l a t i l e  produots o f  o s id a tio n *
She cosbisaefl a ir  i n l e t  and s t i r r e r  assem bly o o n s is to d  o f  
an o le e t r io  m otor r o ta t in g  th e  hollow  g la s s  tube whioh 
o on ta in sd  a s t i r r e r  g la n d . SM g gland was f i t t e d  w ith  two 
mercury s e a ls  to  a llo w  a i r  to  be passed  through th o  gtira.’or  
s t e f t  and o x i t  through th e  t ip s  o f  th o  vanes a t  th o  end o f  
th o  sh a ft»  tho l a t t e r  a s te M in g  to  fj. mm. from th e  bottom  o f
ho G e l l .  She low er s e c t io n  o f  th e  s im ft  was ooim eetod to
th e  upper by means o f  a Q uiolsfit j o in t  ju s t  below  tho gland»  
Q»mbllBg i t  to  bo d isoonneotod  fo r  c le a n in g  a f t e r  aa  
o x id a tio n  rim# She h e ig h t  o f  th e  o i l  in  tho c e l l  corresponded  
to  £i p ressu re  o f  o .a g i  in ch es  o f  laorcury. Shus in  ord er tlm t  
th e r e  should be no escap e o f  a ir  a t  th e  mercury s e a ls  » th ey  
wore f i l l e d  w ith  mercury to  a h e ig h t o f  0 .5 0  in o h a e .
She a tirro î?  s h a ft  was a r b it r a r i ly  r o ta te d  a t  500 r .p ,m .
I'ho h e a tin g  b o th  in  whioh th e  o i l  v/ac immersed was 4.6 om. 
high» 23 ora. in  d iaaotor»  lagged  w ith  asboatoo and hoatod by  
two 500 w att ‘Bray h e a te r s  f i t t e d  e x te r n a lly  to  th e  bottom  o f  
th o  b a th . 3he tem perature was held  a t  200 + 0 .5 “0 .  by laeano 
o f  a sunvio c o n tr o l u n i t .
Expérim ental D e ta ils
saaplea o f  O il Mo , 9  ?/er© o x id io e â  under th e  
oonditlong apeoified  above and the  eludge and rooin  values 
determined. ^Etruotural group ana lysis  was a lso  oarriofl out 
on th e  f ra c tio n  of the  o i l  recovered a f te r  the E ullors Earth  
tro a tm an t. Oxidation was continued u n t i l  th e  quantity  of 
oEidieed lao torial began to  approach a oongt&at v a lu e , whioh 
ooowrrod a f t e r  approslmatoly $0 hours ox id a tio n .
2 .  BE~OXIDAO?IOH OP RBOOVEEED O il
A taaabor o f  saraploa o f  O il Eo ,g ware o s id ia o d  fo r  
lioure under th e  a o n d itio n o  o f  th e  1«P . t e s t  and mixed 
to g e th e r  to  form a oom poeite sam ple. SM o a ample vvae th en  
tr e a te d  in  p o r tio n s  o f  about I60  gm. w ith  F u llo re  Esirth and 
th e  u n ox id ioed  paid; o f  th e  o i l  r e c o v e r e d . i'M s v/as rep ea ted  
u n t i l  enough sample had b een  reco v e red . ÏÏho rooovered o i l  
was then  o x id ise d  as b e fo r e  fo r  p er io d s  o f  up to  2Jj. hours and 
th e  r e s u lt in g  o i l s  an a lysed  fo r  sludge and r e s in s ,  s tr u c tu r a l  
group e in a ly sis  was th en  performed on th e  o i l s  recovered  a f t e r  
th e  P u lle r s  Earth tr e a tm e n t.
In  tho a n a ly s is  ©f th e  r© su its  o b ta in o d . th o  p er io d s  
o f  o x id a t io n  by t h i s  method were added on to  th o se  o f  th e  
o r ig in a l  o i l  so t lia t  th e  t o t a l  period  o f  o x id a tio n  o f  th e  o i l  
under I .P .  t e s t  c o n d it io n s  was 48  h ou rs.
E xten t o f  O xidation
N ith  th e  s t i r r in g  method th o  q u a n tity  o f  o x id ise d
m ateria l produeed was g re a te r  than th a t  obtained under th e  
aorrml I.P »  t e s t  osuflitioae fo r  s im ila r perlofle o f tim e (Fig.%, 
However, when th e  ox idation  produote  were oonAlderea as r e s ln o ,  
soluble sludge asKl inso lub le  sludge a I t .  ooul&'be aoott tîîa t th e  
re s in s  very qiiioteXy ( 6  heure) approaoheü a ooamtamt value whioh 
waa aiiailfir to  tlia t reaohed under the I.P* t e s t  o o n d itio a o  
a f te r  £M;. houra o x id a tio n . A s im ila r  of foot v^ ao noted w ith  
soluble eludge although th e  approaeh to  a oomsteat value did  
not take place u n t i l  about 18 houro oxidation  tim o. When th e  
■ eaouat o f Insoluble sludge was considered9 however, i t  was 
noted th a t th is  was Buoh g re a te r  'îîhaB th a t obtained under th o  
I.J?« t e s t  ooM itieuo and Q ohstltuted a oousiderably g r e a te r  
peroentoge of the  to t a l  oxidation products»
5Dmg, i t  appears obvious th a t under accelera ted  
conditions the e equilibrium betvmon t*ie reac t ions § 
hydrocarbon,3  re s in s  so luble sludge in s o lu b le
sludge, was a tta in e d  much laore quiolcly and th a t tho in d iv id u a l  
reackioho were also  much aoee lo ra ted . As a r e s u l t  the approach 
to  constant values in  the amounts of re s in s  and so luble slu d g e  
occurred sooner and imolviblo sludge was then praduood a t  a 
g re a te r  constant ra te  than  th a t uM or normal unacoeleratsd  
Ï*P» t e a t  ooaditions.*
A fte r  th o  resaovsil o f the oxidation  products and the r e -  
o2£idation o f  th e  rem aining o i l  i t  was noted  t lia t  th e  g en era l  
tren d s  o f  the  o r ig in a l  o x id a t io n  wore repoatod w ith  th e  r é s in a  
Ü ending do upproaoh a co n sta n t va lu e  » However, in s te a d  o f  a 
l in e a r  in c r e a se  o f  s lu d g es  i t  was found th a t tho amount o f
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sô lu l3l© approaohod a oonetam t v a lu e  » w h ile  th e  in e o lu h lc
giiliiagQ wGiicletl t o  rjhow a n  a n to e a ta ly t io  i7/i30 o f  incum ane. ihie 
t o t a l  amouBt o f  m rlûatiO B  .procteita a f t e r  a  t o t a l  oxiflatiO B  
p e r io d  o f  §^.8 liouro wae s im i la r  to  t h a t  a f t e r  30 lioure o s tld a tio r  
by th e  s t i r r i n g  m ethod; h u t  th e  q u a n t i t i e s  produoocl i n  th e  
oQooEcl p e r io d  o f  hou rs  wore rocluooS fm m  t h a t  o f t h e  o r ig in a  
ho\n?o #
^he imhlhltlmg o ffao t of the oxidaticm praduote would 
Hot appear to  ho ver;y g reat in  th is  o i l ;  the approaah to  
ooBstaut values of the reo iae before roBioval of oxidisoû 
m ateria l being duo to  tho  ostahllolMOHt o f ocjuillbrium^ ra th er  
than in h ib it io n , Tm  reduation in  the  amount of the oxidation  
preduots on ro*"oxldatiOH was v e rj l ik e ly  duo to  the fa o t th a t 
the oomponento of the  o i l  whluh hear the hz-mit of the  i n i t i a l  
attack, ware already ox id ised . A fter th e i r  oxidatlomg tho 
oxidatloxi o f tho  o i l  as a whole was a g toady uniform procogs, 
■Ohio would also aooount fo r  th e  fao t th a t  on ro^oxlSationt 
OquiXibrlum wao a tta in ed  in  a sh o rte r period of tim e,
Properties of the Eeoovorod o ils
Some of the proportioe of the Æ^ eeovered o ils  are shown 
in  %ab%0 10^ given below#
SAimB 10
tsn jin s j
0x1 da 
t io n  
f  irao
a
I .P . s t i r
a
I . p . s t i r
h
I . p . s t i r
"sc
I . ? .
r o
s t i r
0 1 .5 2 7 8  1 .5 2 7 6  0 ,% 0 8 0 ,9 4 0 8  526 526 1028 1028
1 1 .5845 1 .5212 0 ,9 5 8 5 0 .9360 544 580 Oif.6 8 7 4 .2
6 1 .5210 1 .5170 0 .9 5 6 7 0.92% . 304 584 793 6 1 9 .2
IS I.5I& 4 1 .5 1 4 0 0 .9290 0 .9 2 5 7 346 m SjjS 7 8 8 .2
10 1 .5150 1 ,5110 0 .9 2 5 8 0 .9185 350 m - 6go 7 6 5 .8
SJ-. 1 .5135 1 .5050 0.922,6 0 .9170 552 382 606 7 6 5 .6
50 1 .5x01 1 .5 0 5 4 0 .9 1 8 2 O.ia.51 393 '^.OS 6 2 0 .7 745
56 ,1.508a « 0 .9 1 3 8 tn {|.06 ** 6X1.1 m
42 1 .5056 rxi 0 .9151 4 a>s, ft; 627 .5
48 1 .5041 w 0.9093 4.5%. 0 628 #*
I t  oaa be aoen from th e  above ta b le  tl-jat th e  r o fr a o t iv e  
la flio o a  aad doatoltloe tenflocl to  f a l l  w ith  im oreael%  o x id a t io n  
t lm o , w ith  th o  ra te  o f  dooreaoo b e in g  o lig h tljr  groat or im der  
th o  o t i r  t o o t  oonditioM n. With tho n ioloonlar w eight and 
v ig o o o it lo a »  however, i t  wao so ea  th a t th e  (lisoropan oiee  
hetwoon th e  va lu oe ob tained  by th e  two msthotlo waa ra th o r  
g r e a te r  and t h is  oaa  be aeon more o le s r ly  from P ig . 5 6 ,
MOL E C U  L A R
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lïMor tîîQ oisis? ‘iiQBii oonaitiousi the raoleoiüaP woigîïS of 
tiio recîOTeroü o ils  diâ poli 'rarjr vo$?y immh w itii o.xiûa1;ioa time 
Tnv» oa the v/liolo teacloâ to ii^ersase i n  valito. She vlsoositioo  
on the other hanâ toMoü to ë8oreB.ae, the rate after an in it ia l  
high veine falling; with inoreasing osiSatlon time» Shis seems 
to Inciioato that oj;idative attaofe was spread over the whole 
molooular.v/oight anû viso«?g|ty range o f  the oil® with the 
lovïor moloonlar weight anO more vloeons oompouaâg "ooing 
oïîiâigofl at a sligh tly  greater rat© than the others»
ïïM or th e  i»P» t e s t  oonflition a  th e m olsou lar w eigh t o f  
th e  roaovarafl o i l s *  a f t e r  i n i t i a l  f lu c t u a t io n s 5 fliseu ssed  
o arlie i?  in  Ohapter ¥1» tended to  approach a co n sta n t v a lu e  
_Mgher than th a t o f  th e  o r ig in a l  o i l  hut low er than th e  v a lu es  
ohtainod  under th e  s t i r  t o s t  o o n â itio n s»  She v i s c o s i t i e s  o f  
th e  recovered  o i l s  were oonaldoratiXy low er titen  th e  v a lu es  
ob ta in ed  under th e  s t i r  t e s t  c o n d it io n s .
A fte r  removal o f  th e  o x id ise d  m a te r ie l and r@ -oxidation  
th e  m olecu lar w eight o f  th e  recovered  o i l s  ro se  very sh a r p ly , 
w M lo th e  v i s c o s i t y  a ls o  tended to  in c r e a se  but a t  a  much 
slow er ra to»  ïïh u s, th e produotg o f  o x id a t io n  w hile  s o t  
in h ib i t in g  th e  ex ten t o f  o x id a tio n  seem to  W ve an e f f e c t  on 
th e  M olooular w eight and v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  compounds o x id ise d »  
$ h u s, b e fo r e  removal o f th e  o x id ise d  m a te r ie l a.n average  
molGOUlar w eight and h igh  v i s c o s i t y  typ e compound was b e in g  
o x id is e d  w h ile  a f t e r  t h e ir  removal a lovî m olecu lar w eight and 
low  v i s c o s i t y  ty p e  o f  compound was b e in g  p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  
attaolsed»
1 0 / } . .
On .removal o f  th e  oxtlalged m a ter ia l and r e -o x id a t io n ,  
th o  tren d s in  aarbon d is tr ib u t io n  o f  tho roooverod o i l s  v/oro 
con tin u ea  but a t  a s l i g h t l y  g r e a te r  T e te  » S h u s, r in g  
gtru otu rea  anti p a r t ic ia le r ly  avom atios were s t i l l  'being  
p r o feren'ül a l l y  attaelcoê to  a s l ig h t  degree (.P ig . 57 ) .
Under the s t i r  t e s t  o o n d it io n , however, th e oarhon in  
r in g  struQ'ümzGo f o i l  th en  iQee in  th e la t e r  otagos o f  
o x id a t io n , th e  oairhon l a  a r o a a tio s  ohowscî a s l ig h t  doonaaso, 
w h ile  th a t  in  napM henes f i e n t  of a l l  deoroaeofl s l i g h t l y  then 
r a p id ly  in o ro a so d . I'hue, i n i t i a l l y  th e arom atic g h ere  th e  
brunt o f  tha a t ta o k , w ith  th e pa.raffiag  p la y in g  an in oroso"  
in g ly  im portant p art as o x id a tio n  p.'s?ooooded.
P.rom a n a ly s is  o f  th e  above rosul'tg  i t  would appear th a t  
w ith  the I .P ,  t o s t  o x id a t iv e  a tta ck  tendod to  oonaentrato  
mo.ro on tha ai=omatlos than on any o th o r  ty p e  o f raolooulo. In  
th o  o i l ,  o f  oou rso , th so o  ai’oniatioa w i l l  bo s s s o o ia to d  w ith  
o th e r  hydï'ooBrbo.n ty p es  which would a ls o  be .removed ao 
oK id atioa  .produote even though thoy might not have undergone 
d ir e c t  o x id a t io n . Shim b e in g  th e  o a so , i t  might w e ll be tlnat 
tho arom atios vm m  a ttaak ed  to  a fa r  groat or dogrso t.ten  wao 
apparent on oxsrainatioB o f  th e do.ro8lned o i l a .  Tho o x id a t io n  
producta did not a f f e c t  tho s tr u o tu r o l typog attaokod but did 
appear to  havo some e f f e e t  oa tho m olceu lar woight and v iso o s il;  
o f  th o  oofiîpoiîMs o x id is e d .
With t h e  s t i r  to .s t ,  where tho o x id a tio n  was o a ta ly o ed  
b y  th e  v o la t i lo  product o% o x id a t io n , a tta ck  was more w id e ly
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OXIDATION TIME (HOURS)
BiwoeÂ over i;ho varions t^ ypoo of î /^drooax î^30H*
TM.9 viae p ro b a b ly  Oxie to  th e  o a ta ly t io .  e f f e c t  re d n o in g  th e  
a c t i v a t i o n  o m r g le s  o f  th o  compommlo n o t i^reviom gly 
Q xtü lçm l»  to  Biwh am ertiem t t h a t  th o y  wore th en  o a p a b le  o f  
boimg o x id ie e d  and t h i s  reau ltecl Im o x id a t io n  ta k in g  p la c e  





9-Watoïîaan» îieonflerate atiû Palm have rep orted  t t e t  th e  
t o t a l  oluflge produoed on o x id a tio n  o f  a lu h r io a n t in o rea sed
w ith  tho peroentage ai’om atloo in  th e  o i l #  Hibbard, Booger
56
and Fonolso havo a ls o  rep orted  a im lla r  e f fo o tg  w ith  
lu b r ic a t in g  O il f r a c t io n s  o x id ise d  a t toraporaturo low er than  
200*0 , Sihoso o f fe o to  were a ls o  noted  In  more rece n t work by  
Gibson*^ who found th a t  a b so rp tio n  o f  oxygen paeoed through  
a minimum a t  around lOÿi» Gj^t but th a t  th o  amount o f  slu d ge  
formed wao a fu n c tio n  o f  th o  arom atic co n ten t o f  th o  o i l .  In  
th e  preoent work i t  lias beon found th a t  the t o t a l  amount o f  
slu d ge produced was p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e arom atic c o n te n t , but 
th a t  t h i s  was not neooaeiarlly  tho ca se  w ith  th o  t o t a l  amount 
o f  o x id a t io n  products* For In s ta n c e , O il Mo*2, v/hloh i s  o f  
In term ed ia te  arom atic c o n te n t , produced more r o s in s  t ta n  tho  
o th o r  0 II3  and a f t e r  24. hours o x id a t io n , more t o t a l  o x id a t io n  
products p resen t in  tho o x id ise d  o i l s *
In  t h i s  r e sp e c t  i t  shou ld  bo noted t îia t  h ig h  a b so rp tio n  
o f  oxygon i t s e l f  need n ot bo a c r i t e r io n  o f  low o x id a tio n  
s t a b i l i t y *  Wîiat i s  more im portant i s  th e  mature o f  the  
O xid ised  compounds formed and t h e ir  e f f e c t  on th e p r o p e r tie s  
o f  th e  lu b r ic a n t*  ïïhus th e  fo m n tio n  o f  t o t a l  r o s in s  i s  
probably due to  th e  p resen ce o f  p a r a ff in s  and naphthonos, w ith  
th o  slu d ge  beinjfg formod from th o  arom atios*
KQ
Hioks-Bruun ©t a l .  havo shown th a t h igh ly  rofinod o i l s  
absorb oonoltlorably more oxygon tlian l e s s  roflnod o ilg *
SlnoQ h igh ly  refinocl o i l s  produoe tho sm allost amount o f  
rotainofl ox id ation  produote, th e bulk o f  tho oxidation  process 
i s  probably oonoornod w ith  rea ctio n s in  which v o la t i le  products 
are formed. As the nroaatio content o f  the o i l  in sreasos  
thoro i s  u greater tondenoy for iw lym orlsation reaction s to  
take p laoo , produoing sludge which i s  retainod  in  tho o i l .
With tho intorm odiate oromatio o i l  t h is  resu lted  in  th e  
formation o f only solublo sludge o f  ooraparablo amounts produoed; 
by tho higher aromatic o i l ,  whioh over and above th is  a lso  
pro<h»,oed oonsidorable q u a n titie s  o f  in so lu b lo  sludge * Shus 
tîîoro i s  tho tendonoy for  h igh ly  rofinod o i l s  to  produce res in s  
and v o la t i le  ox id ation  products and fo r  the lo s s  refin ed  o i l s  
to  produoo ro sin s  and sludge*
Sho amount o f oxygon rotoinod by a l l  tliree ox id ised  o i l s  
was o f oomparablo value» vdth a  s l ig h t  tendency for  there to  
bo more la  the higher aromatio o i ls »  probably duo to the  
groator degree o f o x id a tio n ,
Qorbon resldttos o f  tho oxid ised  o i l s  inoreasod vrt.th 
th e ir  aroHiBtlo oontont» and t h is  has boon shown to  bo duo to  
tho increased con tribu tion  to  tho to ta l  In crease , from the  
more h eav ily  ox id ised  fflatorial* 2ho oxygen prosont in  the  
o i l  lias beon shown to  play a le a s  important part in  dotojsaining 
tho Carbon resid u e , as the aroraatloity o f  tho o i l s  inoroasod.
SDlîo v ia c o g lty , on the vjhole, tesiûod to Inoreano at a 
groator rate w ith Inoreaslng arom atio ity . In tho la to r  stages  
o f  oxlcîationf however, t h is  was found to  he not noooggarily  
tho oaoe, as the rate o f  inoreaoo o f v ise o o ity  o f O il Mo*H 
then showed tho hlgfeogt value « 5)h5.g was prohahly due to  tho
fa c t  th at th is  o i l  produoed only so lub le gludgo whllo O il Mo#5 
elao  produoed lijooluhle alttdgo. Shle thon roaultod In th e  
rate o f  Inoreane o f  v la o o e lty  of the f i l to r o d  o i l  o f  tho la t t e r  
not holrps oo groat due to the lo se  o f  gorao of tho high vlooosl-G 
ooltiblo sludge as Inooluhlo sludge * I t  hag been found th at  
tho eontrihutlon  of the elu% o to the v iso o e lty  tended to  
Inoroago w ith oxidation  time and was d iro o tly  pi*oportional to  
tho amount o f o l’adso* Removal o f  dluflgo, on the whole, 
flocreasofi the v io o o g ity  to  valuaa s im ilar  to  that before  
OKldation*
She t o t a l  a o id ity  o f tho osiflisod  o i l s  inoreanefl 
lln a a r ly  w ith  oxidation  time w ith tho rat© greater w ith  
inoroasicg  a r o a u tio lty , while the a o id ity  o f the dealudged 
o i l s  was a funetion  o f the p a ra ffin ic  content of tho o r ig in a l  
o i l*  ïïhoroforo I t  would appear that ths,ro were two typeo o f  
a sid  formations that assooiatocl w ith tho rogins ( i . e .  
pai’a f f in ie  oontont o f tho o i l )  anti that aagooiated with  the  
sludge ( i . e .  aromatio oontont o f the o i l ) »  She fo,me.r type 
o f  a o id ity  wag l ik e ly  to  he oarhoxyl foumatlen w h i l e  the  
la t t e r  was more l ik e ly  to  he hydroxyl formation ( i . e .  Phonolg 
etc»)»
$ho Increase o f donoity on oxidation  was a iro o tly  
proportional to  tho aromatic oontont o f  tho o r ig in a l o i l s .
A s im ila r  e f f o o t  to  th a t  w ith  v ia o o o ity  was notoâ when the  
slu d ge  was reraovofl, l a  t M t  th e d e n s ity  deoreasefl to  values  
s im ila r  to  th o se  o f  th e  o i l s  b e fo r e  o x id a tio n *
Shore v/oro no goaera l teM o n o io s  in  th o  m olecu lar w eight of 
th o  o îîid iooû  o i l s  th a t cou ld  be d ir e o t ly  r e la te d  to  the aromatio 
o r  p a r a f f ia io  ooatosrt o f  th e  unoxifligod o i l s *  .
She cunownt o f  oxygon ju’soerit in  th e  s lu d g es  and rosin s  
was fou n d , on tho  w h o le , to  in e r o a ss  w ith  o x id a t io n  time*
B a v ia , Isinoolns B y r îîit  and iJonea^ a ls o  aamo to  th o  sarao 
oonoliagion on th e  u l t la a t o  an a lyo ia  o f  th e  r e s in  fra c tio n  
produoed on oxidatioïs o f  lu h rioatin g  o i l  fr a o t io n s *  She sludge  
and ï ’Qaia from th o  moro arom atio o i l s  had s l i g h t l y  l e s s  oxygen 
promeat in' thorn than  thoao from tho p araff i n i e  o i l .  S h is  was 
probably aaaocsiated v;:lth th e fa o t  th a t th o  fon aor tended to  
polymoi’i s s  to  a g r e a te r  degree wltLi r o o u lt ia g  lo s s  of oxygen 
in  w ater o f  oondsasation*
She oaroon roeicîaea o f  tho r o s in g  from a l l  th ree o lio  
v e^ra found to  he s im ila r  and much le g s  t t e a  tiioao o f  tho 
slwdgoa* I'ho v a lu e s  of. carbon reslduG o f  th e  so lu b le  oludge 
from O il Mo *2 tonded on th e  whole to  h e  g ro a to r  tlicin those  
from O il Mo *3 » hut 'the oon otan t v a lu es  whioh were approached 
wero e ir itiler  fo r  ‘both* Sho oar’boa rooldueg o f  th e  innolu'ble 
s lu d g e  from O il Mo .3  wore ra-thsr lo s s  than th o so  o f  th e  so lu b le  
s lu d g e s , in d lo a t ia g  tîoat th o ir  degree of polsïaorisation  was o f  
th e  same order*
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She a o if i i ty  o f  th e  ro s in a  tonâoâ to  in ero a so  w ith  tho  
p a ra ff i n i e  oontont o f  th o  o r ig in ssl o i l  as did tW t o f  t lœ  
a o lu h ie  aludgo* She a a ld ity  o f  tho in s o lu b le  sludge was 
o o n slâ o ra h ly  groatox’ and in o i’aasoa in  tho oarliox ’ s ta g e s  o f  
o x id a t io n  Eit a mueb g r e a te r  x 'sto , t o  approach a oon stan t v a lu e .
B enaitlos o f the ro sin s  vax’icsd very l i t t l e  w ith 
oxidation time ono© OfiUilihrim  had boon s’oaohod and wore o n ly  
s l ig h t ly  above th a t  o f the o rig in a l o ils*  I t  was a lso  found  
t& it tho le s s  sludge tho o i l  formed, thott tho longor th e  tim e  
reciuirod fo r oguilihx’iiaa to' he reached as f a r  ess the  d en sitie s  
wore ooîiaQrncKî* She donsity  o f  the soluble gliulgo fx’ora Oil 
Ho*E laoreasoû fa 'ir ly  rap id ly  with oxidation time* vAîllo th a t 
of O il No*5 showed only a s l ig h t tomtenoy to  inoreaae*
Tho m olecu lar w eight o f  tho r o s in s  from O ils  1 anâ 8 
was ju s t  ahovo th a t  o f  th o  o r ig in a l  o i l s , vvhil© tim t from 
O il 00*3 sipproaohod th a t  o f  a cliwex'* S M s wag thought to  he  
duo to  th e  tondoaoy o f  a r o a a t io s  to  polym origo oa o s if lo t io n  t o  
a groatox’ üogs‘00 th a n  o th er  hydroaarhOBo. A fter  i n i t i a l  h igh  
vaXuog th o  m olecu lar v/oights o f  tho golUblo s lu d g es  from O ils  
2 and 3 toadcd to  dooroasQ towards f t e t  o f  th o  ré s in a *  S h is  
i s  bolioToci to  ho due to  tho f a c t  th a t  on In c r e a s in g  o x id a t io n  
th o ro  i s  an acisaorptioa o f  X’o s in s  on to  th o  aurfaeo o f  th o  vory  
h ig h  ssolooiîlas’ w eigh t glttago &%nd th o so  r o s in s  are  sep arated  
w ith  th e  sludge in  th o  p3? ee ip ita t'io n  p rooess •
naohanen*' m aintains th a t  th a re  i s  a c lose re la tio n sh ip  
"OQtv/oGB gludgo, ro s in s  and high molooi^laa? weight p o ly o y o lio
hyflrooarbong, tho ultimate analyoig of which, ho found, to be 
vary close to each othor. Ao a result the ohomioaX otruotures 
of oludgeo and rooina ehowld bo more or le ss  sim ilar, tho 
principal differences lying in thoir physical and physioo- 
ohomioal properties. He also claims that, owing to the high 
specific gravity and refractive index of tho rosins present in  
unoxidised o i l s ,  that the number of paraffinio side cliains 
should bo small. In tliis  respect i t  should perhaps be again 
mentioned that Hems found that rosins i>roformed and separated 
from lubricating o i l  d is t illa te s  and those formed as a result 
of oxidation had comparatively close values of molecular weic^ht 
and elemental composition.
In the present worîs, i t  has been found that tho 
properties of the rosins, on the v/holo, were not very much 
different from those of the original o i l s ,  but tended to be 
sligh tly  liighor as regards acidity, density and carbon residue. 
It would appear that the soluble sludge was more oxidised and 
polymerised thus causing them to have higher values of density, 
v iscosity , carbon residue, acid ity, e tc . On tîîoir removal from 
the o il  i t  was generally found that the properties of the 
original o ils  wore approached. Removal of the rosins caused 
reductions in values from those of the original o i l s ,  
indicating that on the whol,é the heavier compounds present in  
the unosidioad o i l  v/ere being preferentially oxidised. With 
regard to Saolianon's observations'^ on the nature of tho rosins 
present in unoxidioed o i l s ,  and the properties of aromatic
hydJïOcerbong i t  v/ould appear not improbable th a t  th ooe  
oompounfla would be o f  an arom atic n a tu r e . S h is  i s  borne out 
on oxaiainBtion o f  th e  carbon d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the recovered  
o i l g  whan i t  was aeon t h a t ,  on th e  whole» th e r e  was a tenflenoy  
fo r  oroffiatio hydrocarbono to  bo p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  o x id is e d .  Shat 
tM a  e f f e c t  was not g r e a te r  was probably due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th o se  arom atic hydrocarbons v/ero probably a sa o e ia te d  w ith  
o th e r  hydrocarbon ty p es  :1a th o  o r ig in a l  o i l .  Shogo o th er  
ty p es  v/oro th en  a ls o  rawovod by th o  f u l l e r s  Barth treatm en t  
oven tîîough th e y  had not'undergone any di:(,*eot o x id a t iv e  a t ta c k .
I t  was n ot p o so ib lo  t o  dotormino th e  nature o f  th e  
in s o lu b le  s lu d g e  from O il Ho «5 os?)opt in  a l im ite d  number o f  
OBsos, but whore i t  was p o s s ib le »  i t  nppoarad th a t  th e r e  was 
no groEit' fuM am ontal d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  natu re o f  so lu b le  and 
in so lu b lo  s lu d g e .
Shore i s  a ccm slderab lo  amount o f  ev id en ce in  th e  
l l te r a tu r e ^ ^  * »/ G, 100 th a t  tlia  d e te r io r a t io n  o f  an
o i l  igollows th e p a tte r n  o f*  Iiydrooarboiia » r o s in s  — »  
o i l  so lu b le  s lu d g e  o i l  in so lu b le  s lu d g e ,
ifhig modo o f  o x id a t io n  was su b sta n tia te d  by t h i s  p resen t  
in v e s t ig a t io n  and a suhaimiè o f  tho ev id en ce  ob ta in ed  i s  g iv en  
b e lo w .
On o x id a t io n  th e  rate» o:? form ation  o:? r e s in s  produced  
by a l l  th r e e  o i l s  decreased  a f t e r  about 12 houx'g o x id a t io n  
t im e ,  W ith O il H o .l ,  w hich formed no s lu d g e , t h i s  red u ctio n  
i n  r a to  was probably due to  e q u i l ib r im  b e in g  approached in  
r a t e s  o f  r o g ia  fo rs ia tio n  and form ation  o f  v o l a t i l e  o x id a t io n
products from th o  r o s in s .  As tho a ro a o tio  co n ten t o f  th o  
o i l s  inoroaoGd t h i s  typo o f  ro o o tio n  booame o f  lo s s  im portance  
and th o  deorosso  in  r a to  o f  r o s in  form ation  was probably flue 
moro to  tho f a c t  th a t  eq u ilib riu m  was b e in g  res.ohefl in  tho  
r a te s  o f  foJSABtion o f r o s in s  and so lu b le  s lu d g e  from th e  
r o s in s .  f h i s  was borne out by tho f a c t  th a t  in  O il Ho*2, th e  
r a to  o f  form ation  o f  so lu b le  oludgo showed on in o ro a se  a t  a 
p eriod  eox’rosponding to  th e  rato  o f fleoroaso o f  r o s in  
fo rm a tio n . O il Ho.2 ,  which producod no In so lu b le  s lu d g e , 
showed an a u to o a ta ly t io  typo o f  in oroase  o f  so lu b le  s lu d ge  
fo rm a tio n , w h ile  th a t  o f  o i l  Ho.5 was l in e a r  In d io a tin g  th a t  
where no in s o lu b le  sludge was formed th e  ra to  o f  in c r e a se  o f  
so lu b le  slu d ge form ation  in crea sed  vdth o x id a tio n  t im e . Up 
to  t h i s  s ta g e  o f  tho  o x id a tio n  (2Z;. hours ) th e in s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  from O il Mo«3 in o rea sed  l i n e a r ly .
Under aooo lora ted  o o n d itio n s  i t  was found th a t  th e  
r e s in s  approaohed a co n sta n t va lu e  s im ila r  to  th a t ob ta in ed  
under I .P .  t e s t  c o n d it io n s , b u t in  a much sh o r te r  p er iod  o f  
t im e . However, th e  r a te  o f  form ation o f  so lu b le  slu d ge was 
l in e a r  u n t i l  th e  amount produoed had renehed t ïia t  produced  
under th e  I  .P . t e s t  o o n d it io n s , when tho r a te  f e l l  to  s e r o .
At about t h i s  s ta g e  th e r a te  o f  form ation  o f  in s o lu b le  s lu d g e  
showed a rap id  in c r e a s e . $hus under aooo lora ted  o o n d itio n s  
i t  would appear th a t  eq u ilib r iu m  had boon reached in  th e  r a te s  
o f  form ation  o f  r o s in s ,  s o lu b le  sludge and in s o lu b le  s lu d g e .  
Under th e  Ï .P .  t e s t  o o n d itio n s  tho r a te s  o f  o x id a tio n  were
to o  low  fo r  th e s e  o f f e c t o  to  beoomo apparent in  th e  o x id a t io n
tim eo employed*
On o x id a t io n , under I*P* t o s t  c o n d it io n s ,  o f  th e  reoovered  
o i l s  eq u ilih r iu fa  was reached i n  tho r a te s  o f  form ation  o f  
rODitta, ao lu h lo  gludgo and insolubles slu d ge a f t e r  about 18 
hours * Bhe f o o t  t f e t  oq u ilib riU B  was a t ta in e d  in  tho reoovered  
o i l s  a f t e r  a much sh o r te r  p er iod  o f 'o x id a t io n  than th o  o r ig in a l  
o i l  io  probably r e la te d  to  th e  fa o t  th a t  t h i s  o i l  has p o s s ib ly  
a f a i r  spread o f  Iiydrocarhon ty p es  in  i t s  make u p . Shus on 
o x id a t io n  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  o i l  so lu b le  sludge wao produoed a t  a 
r a te  g r e a te r  tlian  th a t  o f  th o  in so lu b le  slu d ge and showed no 
dooroaso in  r a te  o f  form ation  u n t i l  e a s i l y  o x id ise d  compounds 
were f i r s t  o f  a l l  o x id ise d *  'fh o ree fte r  th e  rato  o f  form ation  
o f  In so lu b le  s lu d g e  approached tW t  o f  th e  so lu b le  slu d ge and 
t M s  r e s u lte d  in  an apparent in c r e a se  In  r a te  o f  form ation  o f  
th e  l a t t e r ,  as o q u ilib r iu ss  v/aa reaohod* A lso on removal o f  
th e s e  e a s i l y  o x id is e d  compounds tîie  r a te  o f  form ation  o f  t o t a l  
o x id a t io n  products showed a s l ig h t  decrease*
She above liyp oth osia  was a lso  borne ou t on exam ination  o f  
th e  change in  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  r e s in s  and s lu d g es  from th e  th r e e  
o i l s  w ith  o x id a t io n  t im e , fo r  exam ple, from o o n sld o ra tio n  o f  
th e  poroontago w eig h ts  and t o t a l  w eigh ts  o f  oxygen p rosen t in  
th e  r e s in g  &md s lu d g e s , i t  would appear t lm t th oro  was a  
t r a n s fe r  o f  o x id is e d  m a ter ia l from th o  r o s in g  to  th e  s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  and from th e  so lu b le  slu d ge to  th e  In so lu b le  s lu d g e .  
Where th ere  was no In so lu b le  sludge form ed, th ere  was a b u ild
up o f  o x id ise d  m a te r ia l in  th e  so lu b le  s lu d g e , but i n  th e  
oas© whoro no s o lu b le  s lu d ge  was fo m sd  t h i s  was o ou n tor-  
balanood by th e  lo s s  o f  o x id ise d  m a to r ia l as the v o l a t i l e  
product o f  o x id a t io n . , ,
With O il 00.1  mo sludgo was foraod  and a s  a r e s u lt  th e  
a c id i t y  o f  tho  r o s la a  inoroasod  v iith  o x id a t io n  t im e . With 
O il M.0.2 whioh formed so lu b le  g lu d go , th e  a o it l ity  o f  th e  
r o s in s  approaohod a ooagtant v a lu e , but th a t o f  tîîo  s o lu b le  
s lu d g e  inoroasod  w ith  o x id a tio n  tilflio. With O il Ho ,3 ,  which  
produoed b o th  solW ale and in so lu b lo  s lu d ge  a lon g  w ith  r e s in s ,  
th e  a o id i t io s  o f  th e  r o s in g  and tho  s o lu b le  s lu d ge  approached  
o on ston t v a lu e s , v/M lo t lie t  o f  th e  in s o lu b le  slu d ge kept on  
In o ro a sln g  w ith  o x id a t io n  tim e * I t  a ls o  appeared as though  
th e r e  was a t r a n s fe r  o f  a c id ic  m a ter ia l froEî th e r o s in g  to  
th e so lu b le  slu d ge and from th o  so lu b le  sludge to  th e  in s o lu b le  
s lu d ge  as th e  w eig h ts  o f  a c id  p resen t in  so lu b le  s lu d ge  from 
O il Ho.2  in cr ea se d  a t  a g r e a te r  r a ts  than  th a t  o f  r o s in s ,
Vi?Mle a s im ila r  e f f e c t  warn noted  w ith  in s o lu b le  and s o lu b le  
s lu d ge  from O il No. 3 .
I t  was a ls o  found th a t  th e  d e n s i t ie s  o f  the r e s in s  from  
a l l  th r e e  o i l s  tended  to  approaoh a oosîstan t va lu e  on  
o x id a t io n . She tim e r e q u ir e d , however, f o r  tk lg  to  occu r wan 
lo n g e r  as th e  amount o f  slu d ge fom od  dacraasod . $M g i s  
understandable i f  one assumes tim t thoro  la  a t r a n s fe r  o f  
dougor m a ter ia l from r e s in s  to  so lu b lo  s lu d g e . A s im ila r  
e f f e c t  was a lg o  aotod  f o r  th e  d o u g it io s  o f  th e  s o lu b le  s lu d g e  
from O ile  2 and 3 ,  I’ho form er produoed no in s o lu b le  s lu d ge
and the flengity of the aolublo sludgo inoreaaed at a rauoh 
greater rate than that of o il  Mo*3, whose denser material 
probably contributed to insoluble sludge formation.
A oonsiderablo amount of ovidonee tee,therefore, been 
obtained in th is  vmrk, indioating that thero la an equilibrium 
in  rates of formation of reaino and soluble aludge and soluble 
sludge and insoluble sludge • Shore hcia also been found no 
fundamental difference between tho rosins and the sludges, 
and th is agrees well with work that lias been done in  the past. 
Shis then gives rise  to tho question as to what is  the 
essential differenoo between the rosins and sludges that 
causes prooipitation of tho la tter , either on tho addition 
of hydroonrbon solvents or simply on oxidation*
It  would appear that on oxidation of o lubrioating 
o il  fraction, the hydrocarbons present in tho o i l  are ligh tly  
oxidised to produce resins. Part of these resins then 
undergoes further oxidative polymérisation, possibly by the 
condensation of aromatic liydroxyl compounds and carbonyl 
compounds, wMoh would account for the fact that the acidity  
of the rosins approached a constant value wlien sludge was 
formed, fhe high molecular weight compounds so formed are 
then capable of adsorbing on to their surface oonsidorable 
quantities of rosins, and so reducing thoir average molecular 
weight to that of tho rosins.
She poptising effect of those resins on the sludge is  
of great importance. Paust^ pointed out that residual
o i l s  a t M-gh totapsrfaturog produoed sludges whioh wera peptised  
by ro s lm u s o o m tltu o n ts  and oonvorbed tho o i ls  In to  a sp h a ltic  
system s. On tho o thor hand sludges formod in  d l s t l l l a to  o i ls  
low in  ra s in s  v/ora sogrogatod in to  hatorogoneous pEjrtiolos whioh 
did mat su b s ta n tia lly  a f fe c t the v isc o s ity  and m iorostruo tw e 
of tho o i l  • taohanaa ham a lso  observed tW t sludges are 
aisiiersod ô o llo iâ a lly  in  petroleum pro duets due to  tho 
p ep tisa tio n  by adsorbed re s in s  and heavy polyoyolio îîydrooo.rbong 
whereas rosing form tru e  so lu tions in  the  oxidised o il*
kludges £\3?0 lyo p h llio  with, respect to  a ro aa tio s and 
lyophobio with respec t to  p a ra ffin s  * Oonsequently the sludges 
are o o llo ld a lly  dispersed in  arematlo products, suoh as the 
lu b rio a tin g  o i l  frsatlO B  from which thoy a re  derived, but in  an 
oxsoso o f petroloum other and s im ila r p a ra ffin io  hydrooarbons 
they are  oongulated and p ,reo lp itatod . I t  la  th i s  l a t t e r  fa c t 
th a t  i s  used in  the dotessaination of the amount of so lub le  
sludge ps’odaoed on oxidation* ïïho ro sin s whioh oro read ily  
adsorbed by the sludges aot as i>rotootlvo lay ers  and is o la te  
tho  o o llo id a l p a r t ic le s  from the ooaguilative aotlon of th e  
lyophobio o o n stitu en ts  of the o il*  I f  tho proportion o f 
pop tising  oongtituentg in  a petroleum o i l  la  in s u f f io le n t , then 
tho sludges form a suspension*
I t  would appear l ik e ly  th a t oa fu r th e r  absorption of 
oxygon and adsorption o f ro s in s , tho m tu ro  of the soluble 
sludge i s  a lte red  to suoh a degree th a t i t  was m  longer so lub le  
in  the oxidised o i l .  I t  has boon suggested in  Ohsptor VII t h a t ,
owing to  th e  h ig h  a o id lty  o f  tho ingoluhXo sludge and
Qosrgoquontly I t  a com paratively  h igh  p o la r ity  » t h i s  cou ld  h©
Q oaixm  o f  th e  p r e o ip l ta t iO B . s in c e  o i l s  form ing slu d ge end
in  p a r t ic u la r  in s o lu b le  sludgo a re  h igh  i n  arom atico , known to
7?produce hydroxy a c id s  on o x id a t io n , and in  vicv? o f  Sachanen's'^  
o h sp rv a tio n  th a t  th o se  compounds are in s o lu b le  in  petroleum  
o i l s ,  i t  appears l i k e l y  th a t  th in  cou ld  be th e  e a s e , Shia  
e f f e c t  ia  probably a l l i e d  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  on o x id a t io n  th e  
'amount o f  p o p tia in g  o o n a titu o n ts  In  th e  o i l  aro in o ro a a ed , 
ca u sin g  in o rea sed  a g g reg a tio n  o f  th e  so lu b le  s lu d g e .  I f  t h i s  
in s o lu b le  slu d ge i s  a s s o c iâ t od w ith  a g r e a te r  amount o f  r o s in s  
than th e  so lu b le  s lu d g e , tM s  would account fo r  th e  f a c t  th a t  
i t s  Carbon re s id u e  were on th e wholo low er than th o se  o f  tho  
s o lu b le  slu d ge *
th e  arom atic con ten t o f  the o i l s  in crea sed  I t  was
found thsit*, th e  araount o f  t o t a l  sludge p^roduced in c r e a se d .
. 85i s  can be oxp la inod  on  th o  basirj o f  %aat 's  bypothoslg  t îia t
s lu d g e  I s  produood from th o  oondonsation  o f aroniatio îiydroxyl 
compounds and oarbonyl compounds « w ith  3.ow arom atic o i l s  th e s e  
arom atic hydroxyl compounds vmvù.û not be produced in  s u f f i c i e n t  
amounts to  g iv e  r i s e  to  any approoiablo q u a n tity  o f  s lu d g e .
As th e  arom atic co n ten t o f  th o  o i l s  in orcB ses tho q u a n tity  o f  
hydroxyl compounds produooa would a ls o  in c r e a se  and g iv e  r i s e  
to  an in c r e a s in g  aaounfe o f  s lu d g e . Again a s  tho arom atic  
co n ten t in c r e a se s  fu r th e r  th e  amount o f  asw.w.atio hydroxyl 
oompownds would become g r e a te r  than  th e  eraount o f  carbonyl
ooiapouîîüs a v a ila b le  fo r  r é a c t io n  and t h i s  would th en  r e s u l t
i a  an e s e e s s  o f  thorn lio iag  p resea t ;la th e  s o lu b le  slu d ge » As 
0 r o s u lt  o f  th e  b u ild  up o f  th e s e  oompmmds th o  s o lu b le  s lu d g e  
would th en  bsooBie iB so lu b le  and p reo lp itE itlo »  a s  in so lu b lo  
s lu d g e  would ooeur*
%he a l a l l s r i t y  o f  tho  p roesso  o f fo3?atttio» o f r o s in s  and 
sludgo in  t i l l  t t e o e  o i l s  was siubstautlu tod  by th e  s im i la r i t y  
i a  p r o p e r tie s  o f  th o  ji’e-sing eieü s lu d g e  from a l l  th ree  o i l s *
3 h is  was p .ertioi’i la r ly  nôlJiooable i a  regard to  th e  o o n tr ib u tio n  
to  v ie o o g ity  in o r e a se  per gramme o f  o x id ise d  m a te r ia ls  whoa 
i t  was found th a t  th e  eo n iir lb u tio a  o f  th e  r e s in s  was 
approxim ately  oon eton t w ith  .cuïidation tim e and was s im ila r  
fo r  a l l  th r e e  o i l s *  flia  same e f f e c t  was noted w ith  th o  so lu b li  
s lu d g e , a lth ou gh  t h i s  was moro l i a b le  to  va3?iatioa* I t  was 
a ls o  found t îîa t  tho oarbon. rosiduoa Eippreaohofl ooiigtant v a lu es  
which wore g im ila s’ f o r  solïib lG  sludge fsrasrs Oi3..g a and 9*
Furthoj? work o f  I n te r e s t  would bo the o x id a t io n , j.’soovory  
and r c o z ld a t io n  o f  a h ig h  a ro a a tio  o i l  fo r  aovaral p er io d s  
o f  up to  Bfy h ou rs, u n t i l  oom pleto breakdovm o f  th e  o i l  io  
aohicnfod. A n a ly sis  o f  sZuidgos » r e s in s  and th e carbon  
d is tr ib iv t lo a  o f  th e  rocovox'od o i l s  should tUirow some 
I n to r e s t i i ig  l i g h t  on the p ro cess  o f  o js id a tio a  o f  th e  o i l »  tho  
e f f e c t  o f  tho  o x id a t io n  products on th® oxidation , r a te  and tho  
chom ioal aa’ce up o f  th e  o i l *
0.f i n t e r e s t , a lso »  would b e th e a d d it io n  o f  c e r ta in
moâoX to  th e  ©IX b e fo re  o x ic la tlo ïi^  to  f lo to m ln o
t h e i r  e f f e o t  m i  t h e  f o m m t l o m  o f  o lw S g o  • S iio h  ooanpovinfla 
v m iiia  h o  t l i o e o  Imovm t o  p roêm oG  p h o m l o  oarhO B^"! oompounÛB$ 
OMÜ hfÛVO'iî}^ B.QtÜB o n  OXlêatlOB*
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MeasurôEiont o f  r e fr a o t lv e  in flloeo  was raacle by an Abbe 
RGfi'aotometer*» r e g u la r ly  ehaolcecl w ith  c l ig t i i lo S  wator* A ll  
detax-Eilnationo wero oarriü ü  out a t  20“0 , 2  0 ,01*'0 ,  the  
in s tx m o n t  g iv in g  i’oaâingg fo r  th e  sodium jD^line* i ’eraporature 
c o n tr o l was a c h ie v e s  by pumpiiîg w ater from a th e r m o s ta t io a lly  
c o n tr o lle d  b a th , through the inotrum ont.
DBNSIIY
D e n a itie g  v^ore meaouroS uging a sim p le  tJ-tube 
pyonom etor, th e  c a p a c ity  o f  which was about 2 m l.
'£ho pycnometer used  was a m o d ifio a tio n  o f  th e  Oup*typo
pyonosiietor rocom^ienêùâ by van Herjg and Van Woaten fo r  th e
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n"tl"îi metîîocl» and dogoribed by M phin e t  a l .  ®he
eggontial d ifference was th a t  the removable cups on each  
lim b ( f o r  expansion  or f i l l i n g  purpogog) wero o a iitte f l. In  
th e  prenont work f i l l i n g  and v/oighing th e  pyonometor wag 
g e n e r a lly  o a rr ied  out a t  ju s t  under th o  inoasuring tem perature  
o f  20“O, and th e  ground glagg top  awrfaoes oould  e a s i ly  cope 
w ith  any d r o p le tg o f  o i l  fo rced  out by th e ex p a n sio n .
Ho o o r r e o tio n  f o r  buoyànoy was a p p lied  to  any w eigh ing  
during c a l ib r a t io n  o r  d en a ity  d e te r m im tlo n , b u t an apparent 
volume wao o a lo u la te d  and used  to  o b ta in  th e apparent d e n g ity .
l'h lo  a if fo r e f l fr o a  tho a o tu a l d e n s ity  by not more than  th r e e  
f ig u r e s  in  th e  fo u r th  décim al p la ce*  For g r e a te r  aoouraoy 
a p p lic a t io n  o f  an eq u ation  to  g iv e  the tru e  d e n s ity  in  Vaouo 
oould bo a p p lie d  i f  requ ired#  I'hla method was th a t  recommended
by M pkln  St
ïïho apparent volmae o f  tho pyonometor v/as found u s in g  
f r e s h  d i o t l l l o d  water#
She c le a n ,  dry pyonometor was vteshed on th e  o u ts id e  
w ith  aceton e and weighed to  t iis  n ea rest 0#1 rag# I t  was than  
f i l l e d ,  by means o f  s u c t io n , w ith  d i s t i l l e d  watex’ and 
suspended fo r  go m lnutos in  a watox* b ath  im in ta in ed  a t  20*0 
+ 0 #()]L*0 * îSxceas w ater was c a r e fu l ly  removed from th e  to p  o f  
th e  lim bs by absorbent paper* fflho pyonometor was th e n  removed 
f i ’Om th e b a th , c lean ed  and d ried  on th e  o u ts id e  and washed 
w ith  a o o to n o 'b efo re  w eighing# Sho apparent volwao'waa found 
by d iv id in g  tho w eight o f  watoi’ in  a ir  by th e  d o n slty  o f  w ater  
a t  20"0 (0 .99825 g a # /m l.)#
O il d e n s i t ie s  were determ ined in  a s im ila r  fa sh io n #  
AppaiViint d e n s ity  was o a lo u la te d  by d iv id in g  tho w eight o f o i l  
in  a ir  by th e  apparent volwao o f  th e pycnomotex-*. A d d ition  o f  
a c o r r e c t io n  fa c to r  0 t o  tho apparent d e n s ity  gave tho tru e  
d e n s ity  in  vacuo#
A ccording/
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AooortUng to  L ip k in ,
where 9
a 0 .0 0 1 2 (1  -  a , )i'V
0 eo s'ro o tio a  fa c to r  » 
apparent d e n s ity .
WBïcirœ
Wor th e  dotQ ïi3lîte.tloa o f  aoleoiïlas* vJOlghtg fo r  u se
?.0in  th e a n a ly a ia  van Heaa and van Wegteu" fevo
reoofflïaonâed tho o b u llio a o o p io  method as b e in g  aoro r e l ia b le  
th a n  th e  oryosoop io  one « bndor id o a l o o n d ltio n s  th e  m o lecu lar  
w eight o f  a s o lu t e  in  any oîïosen s o lv e n t  i s  r e la te d  to  th e
r i s e  in  b o i l in g  p o in t by tho fo llo w in g  eciuationa
K.Wm « g
w here,
M m olecu lar  w eight o f  s o lu t e .
w w eight o f  s o lu t e .
S f- e le v a t io n  o f  b o i l in g  p o in t .
K oonatant whoso va lu e  depends on th o  ap p ara tu s,
n ature and amount o f  s o lv e n t .
In  p raotloQ , how ever, id e a l  c o n d it io n s  a re  o n ly  
a ch iev ed  a t i n f i n i t e  d ll i t t io n  and as a r e s u l t  c a lc u la te d  
m olecu lar  w eigh ts can vary w ith  th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f  th e
s o l u t e .  Oonseçiuently tho  m oleou lar w eight a t I n f in i t e  
d i lu t io n  i s  n om m lly  o a lc u la to fl by p lo t t in g  epparent 
H oleottlar v^eight a g a in s t  oon oon tration  and e x tr a p o la t in g  to  
isoro o o n o e n tr a tio n .
She apparatus norraslly used  f o r  th e  d eterm in ation  la  
an a h u lllo a o o p o ,  o o n a ia tin g  o f  a O o ttr o ll  vapour l i f t  pump, 
providod w ith  moasia o f  h o a t in g , a o lu te  a d d it io n  and d ir e c t  
aaaawreiaont o f  th o  b o i l in g  p o in t o f  tho s o lu t io n  by means of 
a hesta’flaan therm om otor.
With t h i s  mGuhodo howovG5?s th e  tim e roqUirod fo r  
i n i t i a l  warm up and s t a b i l i s a t i o n  Of t h o  Beclanann t h o r m o r a e t e r  
i s  ra tîîor  lo n g  end fo r  t h i s  reason  P a v i G s ,  P h i l l p o t t s  and
105Swanson s tu d ie d  ways and means to  spood up th e  
o b u llio so o p ia  m othod. S h o ir  e f f o r t s  cu la in a to d  in  a method 
i n  which th o  Bsolcmasm thGraiomotGr i s  I’sp laoed  by & th erm isto r  
sGUeing Glement o f  low  therm al o a p a o ity , and ohangoa in  
reg istan c©  meaam’Od on a s o n s l t i f o  W heatstone b r id g e . She 
apparatus used i n  t h i s  sasca was manufaotured by Gallenoamp 
and Go. and embodies th e  game b a s ic  p r in c ip lo s  a lth ou gh  th e  
esspcrlm ontal s e t  up i s  ra th er  d if f é r e n t  hav5.ng b een  raodified  
and raado more oorapaot.
ÏÏÎaa apparatus o o n s ia ts  o f  an o l e o t r i c a l l y  h eated  
b lo c k : f i t t e d  w ith  a draught s h ie ld ,  used fo r  b oatin g  a 
m o d ified  O o ttr e l l  pump, i’ho © bulliorastor v e s s e l  has provision 
f o r  a th orE iistor ioed  x'apifl resp on se se n s in g  elem ent and a  
c o ld  f in g e r  o e sd e n ssr . A Whoatstona b rid ge w ith  a b u i l t  in
galvanom eter and In to r îte l b a tte r lo a  i e u g o d  fo r  d e to o tln g  
rooistanoQ  ohangeg.
I n i t i a l l y  th e  appax’atua was used in  i t s  o r ig in a l  fo r a  
w ith  th o  fo llo w in g  aiothod o f  o p era tio n :
ïïho o h u llio m o ter  v o so o l was viashed w ith  bonsone and 
th en  d ried  in  a drying ohe.ajber« 10 m l. o f  henseno moasurod 
a t 20*0 . wore p ip o tte d  in to  th e  f la sk -a n d  tho apparatus 
assem b led . She c o n tr o l d ia l  on tho h ea tin g  hlook was s o t  a t  
a preclotox’fflined va lu e  and th e  condenser w ater turned  on to  an 
approxlraately known and stead y  r a t e .  Aftex* eq u lllh r lu m  was 
roaohod th e  W heatstone b r id g e  was balanoecl and tho - r o o is ta n o e  
o f  tho  l30i l i n g  so lv e n t  n o te d . so lu te  was th en  added by 
removing th o  co ld  f in g e r  condenser and adding s o l id s  as 
cvoighod p e l l e t s  and l iq u id s  from a vjolghod p ip o t to .  She co ld  
f in g e r  condonaor was th en  rep laced  and a f t e r  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  
th o  new r e s is ta n c e  n o te d , 'fh is  procedure o f  s o l u t e  a d d it io n  
was rep eated  se v g r a l tim es and th e co n sta n ts  a t  each  
c o n cen tra tio n  c a lc u la te d  from tho fo llo w in g  oquatlons
rr E »M
Is.
w here, K co n sta n t depending upon the ap p aratu s, n atu re
and q u a n tity  o f  s o lv e n t .
W  ^ w eight o f  so lu te  edded.
M m o lecu la r  w eight o f  s o lu te  added.
E “ r e s is ta n c e  change dependant upon th e  m olecu lar  
w eight and q u a n tity  o f  s o lu t e .
HOv; when tho co ld  f in g e r  oondongor la  ralrjod fo r  th e  
a d d it io n  o f  s o lu t e ,  th e bongena vapour in  th o  v o s so l r i s e s  
and oondonaes on th e  r o o e iv ln g  arm o f  th e  oondenser» When 
th e  oonclensor i s  j’oplaoeS some o f  t h i s  so lv e n t  remains in  th e  
arm and t h i s  "hold up" reduoes tho e f f e o t iv e  amount o f  so lv e n t  
in  th e  v e s s e l  and th u s a lte r a  th e a c tu a l o o n cen tra tio n  o f  
s o l u t e . This "hold up" i s  not con stan t and v a r ie s  from 
a d d it io n  to  a d d it io n  w ith  th e r e s u lt  th a t  th e  normal 
c o n c e n tr a tio n /c o n sta n t o r  m olecu lar v/oigUt e f f e c t  i s  not s .st  
w ith  but a aproatl o f  r e s u l t s  i s  ob ta in ed  ivhich must bo averaged  
to  o b ta in  th e  b e s t  resu lt'#  Thus when determ ining m olecu lar  
w eigh ts an average co n sta n t and an average m olecu lar w eight 
have to  be c a lc u la te d ,  b o th  o f  which accord in g  to  M air^ ^  
e n t a i l  p o s s ib le  sou rces o f  ex>rox*«
So overcome t h i s  d e fe c t  i t  i s  o b v io u sly  d e s ir a b le  to  
produce a co n sta n t "hold up" and t h i s  was ach ieved  by  
d isp en s in g  w ith  th e  co ld  f in g e r  condenser and r e p la c in g  i t  
by perm anently f ix in g  a L o ib ig  type oondenser* to  th e  
e b u llio m eter  v e s s e l . She to p  o f  th e  condenser v/as f i t t e d  
w ith  a "Quiolsfit" so ck et and an extended "Q uiokfit" cone and 
so ck et made in to  a b o t t le  used  fo r  th e  w eighing and a d d it io n  
o f  th e  l iq u id  s o lu te  (F ig* 5 8 ) ,  The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  by t h i s  
moans sWwed a g r e a te r  c o n s is te n c y  and th e  v a lu es  o f  co n sta n ts  
and m olecu lar w eigh ts enabled to  be ex tra p o la ted  to  i n f i n i t e  
d i lu t io n .  F igures 59 and 40 show th e com parative r e s u l t s  
o b ta in ed  by tJie d if f e r e n t  m ethods. I t  can be seen  th a t  th e
i v t  w  IV I I  I iz. I V c i o u L - u i ' w ' O ' w ' ^ l r ^ t i
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v a lu es  a f t e r  raocîlfioations, are much low er in flio a tin g  th e  
e x te n t o f  error when v a lu es  oannot be ex tra p o la ted  to  i n f i n i t e  
d ilu t io n *
28
van Mess and van Westen g iv e  a form ula fo r  the  
o o rreo tio n  o f  e b u llio so o p io  co n sta n t fo r  d if fe r e n t  atm ospheric  
p reaau ros. $0 determ ine i f  a comparable form ula cou ld  be 
c a lc u la te d  f o r  th ia  typ e o f  ap p aratu s, experim ents were c a r r ie d  
ou t a t d if fe r e n t  s t a t e s  o f  atm ospheric p ressu re  u s in g  t e t r a l i n ,  
2*6 dim ethylnaphthaleno and aoenanaphthene as so lu te *  For th e  
some atm ospheric p ressu re  th e s e  th ree  m a te r ia ls  gave c lo s e  
agreem ent fo r  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  c o n s ta n t , but r e s u lt s  over  a 
range o f  atm ospheric p ressu re  showed no r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  
co n sta n t and atm ospheric p r e ssu r e , in  fa c t  th e  same p ressu re  
b e in g  obtained  a f t e r  a p eriod  o f  two to  th ree  days gave a 
d if f e r e n t  con stan t*  However, i f  a t  each atm ospheric p ressu re  
a co n sta n t and m olecu lar w eight determ ination  was c a r r ie d  out 
c lo s e  agreement was alw ays obtained* ?or t h i s  r ea so n , when 
ca rry in g  out a determ in ation  o f  m olecu lar w eight on an unücnown 
an experim ental con stan t was determ ined im m ediately b e fo r e  and 
t h i s  Value used# By t h i s  means th e  m olecu lar w eigh ts o f  
s e v e r a l o i l s  was ca r r ie d  out a t  d if fe r e n t  atm ospheric p ressu res  
and th e  mean m olecu lar w eigh ts determ ined* $he r e s u lt s  
ob ta in ed  are  shown below  in  'fable 11*
'.OâBM i l
Émwi I:.
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B e su lts  ob ta in ed  by th ig  method were oompared w ith  
th o g s ob tained  by th e oonvontional ehu llloE ietor and are shown 
holow l a  Sahlo 12 .
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fhe fomula for caloulatlng molecular weight is* 
“C*Wa -
aafl i t  oaïi be seen  tîiü t th e  la r g e r  tho m olaeu lar  
v;eight th e  sm a lle r  i s  H fo r  a g iv en  o o m e n tr a tio n  o f  so lu te »  
R ésu lta  ob ta in ed  hjr th e  th erm isto r  method are low er than  th o se  
ohtaînod  u s in g  a Beolcmann and t h i s  in d ic a te s  a g r e a te r  accuracy  
o f  th e  former method due to  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  d e te c t  more 
a c c u r a te ly  araall oîiaisïg-es in  tem perature,
QXIGEM OOaSBW
She method used to  determ ine th e  oxygea con ten t o f  th e  
o i l s  waa baaed on th a t  deaoribed by H n t c r e a u e h o r which 
d etosm im s th e  ojtygen co a ten t o f  a oompouad d ir e c t ly  and 
rop laoee th e  prosîimate a n a ly s is  method which ;lg aiAject to 
many sources o f  error* Owing to  tho com plexity  o f  the 
Oïcidiced m a ter ia l p resen t in  an ox id iaod  lu b r ic a t in g  o i l ,  
c e r ta in  d e t a i l s  o f  procedure Md to  be m odified  before 
r e l ia b le  and c o a s ia te a t  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d , la  order to 
understand b e t t e r  tho  g lg n lf is a a o e  o f  th e s e  m o d lfic o tio n s  a  
b r ie f  résumé o f  th e üntcraauahor method ia  mow g iv e n #
Ehe su b stan ce to  be examined i s  daoorapooed in  a  
10m l./m inute atree®  o f  n itro g en  and the r e s u lt in g  m ixture o f  
g a ses  ig  pasacd ov er  carbon a t  a con stan t tem perature of 
1120®0, whereby th e  a v a ila b le  oxygon i e  converted  into carbon 
monoxide* A fter  removal o f  in to r fo r ia g  g a ses  by solid alkali
tl'se carbon sonoxlfio  i s  oauoed to  ro a o t t f lth  lo f l lm  p en tox lâ»  
a t  120 •  140*0 , carbon d io x id e  u n û  io d in e  b e in g  fm m ed. f l »  
ioain©  io  sb oorb oi In d i lu t e  oodiua hydroxide solution and 
eon "00 ie to r a ln e d  d ir e c t ly .  3 lm con version  fa c to r  is #  
however, iiioreased  s i x  tim e# by o x id is in g  th e  io d in e  to  i o i t o  
mold by means o f  brooino* i’h© ex cess  bromine i s  destroyed  by  
fo r a io  cioid sM  th e  io d ic  a c id  caused to  react w ith  p o ta ss lu a  
io d id e .  l ib e r a te d  io d ln o  i s  th en  determ ined b y  sod lu a  
tM o su lp b a te  s o lu t io n .
I t  i s  f ln a 3.1y found t l îa t î
1 mg. o f  Og r  7 .5  'ml. o f  0 .02H MagSgO,
A ll  reagen ts used  can be ob tained  s o M o r c ia l ly  p u re , 
excep t th e  io d in e  p en to x ld e . Untorsauclior p u r if ie d  t h i s  by 
o r y s t a l l i s e t lo n  from  stro n g  n i t r i c  ooifi & n û  then drying a t  
160 " 180*0 in  vacuo wblclt a ls o  removed any f r e e  io d in e  .prosoai
zâO B ïH am oiBa#*########
D e ta i ls  o f  th e  apim rutus luwd m m  s im ila r  to  
ïinteraauahoré w ith  th e  e x cep tio n  o f  th e  f lo w  measurement.
She bubblo cou n ter  was rep la ced  by a  r o to a e te r  o o n t r o l l o d  by  
a n eed le  v a lv e  to  g lv o  more accu rate o o a tr e l  oas t lis  bubble  
co u n ter .p la ced  a t  t h e  end wm used t o  check  f o r  gas l e a k s  *
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Sho method u s e i  by tîntorsauober ' fo r  t t o  p u r if ic a t io i  
o f  com m ercial io d in e  pantoxido waa found u n s a t is fa c to r y , th e
method o f  fîrylns in v e r ia h ly  producing f r e e  io d in e  even a f t e r  
rep eated  o r y a ta X lisa t io n  *
fh a  raothod o f  p u r if ic a t io n  adopted, vme repeated  
o r y s t a l l i s a t io a  in  n i t r i c  a e ld  fo llo w ed  by w ash ing, w ith  
65# so ld »  She io d in e  p on tosld o  wao than f i l t e r e d  tWomgh a  
s in te r e d  g la s s  o r u o ih lo . -A fter f i l t r a t i o n ,  th e  c r y s t a ls  
wore Washed v i t h  oerbon te tra o lilo r id ©  to  roraovo f r e e  io d in e  
and aga in  f i l t e r e d #  Drying v?as so  M oved by placing; a 
s ln to r e a  g la s s  orm oihle oon ta in in g  emhyarone over tho o ru o lb lo  
c o n ta in in g  th e o r y s ta ls  and le a v in g  under vacuum f o r  se v e r a l  
hours » F in a l drying was aoM oyed by. p la c in g  th e  o r y s t a ls  in  
th e  apparatus and running u n t i l  a co n sta n t hlanîs v a lu e  o f  
about 0*25 ml# o f  0.02M HugSgOa was obtained*
2* Frooedure
fho lu'ooeduro described by nnternauohor  ^ was used for 
oxygen detenatnationg on simple organic compounds such as 
benaolo aoid and was found to be perfectly satisfactory* 
However, v/hen i t  was used for oxidised o il  samples inconsistent 
results ?mre obtained which were suspeotod to be low since no 
appreciable difference was obtained in oxygen content for 
unoxldlsed and heavily oxidised oils*  Shis was thought to be 
duo to the complexity of the oxidised material preventing 
complete cracking, and raodifloations ia  the procedure were 
based on th is premise,
a _________
fifith aubstanass l lk o  banaolo a c id  e medium bunsen  
flam e was a l l  th a t was req u ired  to  aoh iove o ra o k in g . However, 
exem inatioa  o f  th o  platlKium boat a f t e r  an o i l  had been  
sub foo ted  to  th e  eaiao treatm en t rev ea led  traooe  o f o i l  s t i l l  
rem ain ing . In order to  remove t îr ls  and ensure oom glete  
v a p o r isa t io n  a very  stro n g  buns©» flam e was roquired  fo r  a 
s l i g h t ly  lo n g er  p eriod  o f  tim e#
h ) Qonverslon to  Oarhon Monoxide
With inoreaaod h e a t in g , r e s u l t s  Improved s l i g h t l y  
hut were s t i l l  not con sid ered  o o n o is te n t enough. S h is  wag 
thought to  ho due to  iaooraplete oonvoraion i a  th e  oarhon  
fiîrnaoe a t  1120*0. She tem perature was th e r e fo r e  in oroased  
to  1140*0 and th e  amount o f  oarhon inoroasofl hy a d d it io n  o f  
more to  th o  end o f  th e  taho n ea rest th e sam ple. S h is  meant 
th a t  oarhon p ro jo o tsd  oa t o f  th e  farnaoe and a t  f i r s t  even  
low er v a lu es  o f  oxygen montent wore o b ta in e d . Shia was found 
to  he due to  th e  o i l  vapours oondoaalng in  th o  e en tre  o f  th o  
ex tra 'ca rb o n  and very  s tro n g  h ea tin g  waa n ecessary  to  remove 
i t  co m p le te ly . R ésu lta  s t i l l  showed no r e a l  in c r e a se  in  
o o n s is t e œ y  and i t  was decided  to  rsduoo th e n itro g en  flo w  
m t e  in  order to  ia o rea a e  tho r e te n t io n  tim e in  th e  oarhon . 
V arious flow  r a te s  were t r ie d  and tW  r e s u l t s  shown in  f i g .  4 I .
E F F E C T  O F  N I T R O G E N  F L O W R A T E  O N  THE
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NITROGEN FLOW RATE(ML PER MIN.)
R e su ltg showed a marked Improvement but i t  was thought 
th a t  s in o e  th e  flo w  r a te  had been reduoed th e tim e o f  a n a ly s is  
should be in oreased  in  order to  ensure oomploto removal o f  
oarhon monoxide and io d in e  from tho system , She e f f e c t  o f  
in o ro a s in g  the tim e i s  shown In  i*ig* B osu lta  showed a
s l i g h t  in c r e a se  from 20 m inuses (a s reeommendod by  
üntorasauohor) to  50 m inutes* and t h i s  tim e was oho son  as th e  
optimum»
S o sts  e a r r ie d  out u s in g  a flow  r a te  o f  if m l«/m inute and 
a tim e o f  go m inutes were then  o a rr ied  out rep oatod ly  and a 
g ro a t degree o f  o o n slsto n o y  o b ta in e d .
O coasional anomalous r e s u l t s  wore obtained* gomo h igh  
and some lo w . S h is  was found to  be due to  t l »  p o s it io n  o f  
th e  sodium îiydroxido tube » I f  t h i s  s lop ed  towards th e  io d in e  
p en tox id e  r e a c t io n  tubo th en  o a u stio  soda ran back producing  
a M gh Value» When th e  ab so rp tio n  tube slop ed  towards th e  
bubbler tho c a u s t ic  ran out o f  th e tube and ab sorp tion  o f  
l ib e r a te d  io d in e  was in com p lete g iv in g  a low v a lu e . Great 
Care was th e r e fo r e  taken  to  ensure th a t  th e  ab so rp tio n  tube  
was always h o r iz o n ta l and no fu r th er  tro u b le  was en cou n tered .
VIS0OSISY
K inem atic v ia o o s i t io s  were measured by m in iature  
suspended l e v e l  v la o o a o te r s  in  a th e r m o s ta t ic a lly  c o n tr o lle d  
bath* by th e  procédure o f  I .P .  71 -  “V iscosity«« in oraatio  in
G .G .g . U n its" . 3ho v isco m eters  wero c a lib r a te d  accord in g  
t o  B r i t i s h  Standard S p e c if ic a t io n *  B .g .188 .
E F F E C T  O F  T I M E  O F  A N A L Y S I S  ON T H E
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EAMSSOægQM OAIIBOM HESXSÏÏB
D eterm ination  o f  th e  HamaDottoi» oarhon rosiâu o  wao 
o a r r ie â  out aooor^ing to  I  $P $li*.. fM s  t e s t  measures th e  
oaî’hon res id u e  rem aining in  a pyrex g la ss ' o r  o i l io a  hulh  
o f  sp o o if io d  dim ensions I a f t e r  v a p o r isa t io n  o f  1 -  4. gm. 
o f  th e  o i l  a t  ggO^Q « fh e apparatus s p e o ia l ly  eon stru oted  
to  tak e two hulhg ia  shown in  f ig »  4-5 •
AGIDISY
She a o id l t i e s  o f  the o i l s  were Seterminad by a 
m o d iflo a tio n  o f  tho standard p o te n t io a e tr ie  method 
(a»S«S«M« D664.) » This method employs as so lv e n t  a 50*50 
m ixture o f iso -p ro p a n o l and isensene, hut fo r  th e  purposes 
o f  t h i s  work a 50*50 m ixture o f  n -hutanol and to lu en e  was 
used as th ia  was found to  he a b e t te r  so lv e n t fo r  tho  
o x id ise d  o i l s »
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